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The resellrch work. carried out in ,'this ttie~is d e a l a with t he
transient ~he~l a~d vibrat~ry_ analYill~S of' a q~S turbine. rotor
' b l~e: ,The de sign c:rite:ri~ o~ '~ z:ot or ~lade ill sU9.'~ested after
. stu~Ying tJ!e c ombi ned effects ·orthe: v i b l:<ll t o; y a nd thermal stresses
On t he turbine blade.
The . non-linear equations ~ fo.r, the , t~ans iint temperature
distr,ibutiO~ wi t .h i n the a irfo~l cros,,-aectib~ of t.h~ 1:?lade ,a r e '
. .', .' ..... , , '..
t h e s E: equation" i,a due :t ,o ~he ' r a diat i ve heat: tf'all,:",fel'
\6 th: var-i~ti~n of ,e ne rnated8 l "pJ:op~i~~e: 'of .~~~e : ~iade' with
. ' .' .'. " , ' " , .' .. .. ' . '
. __ • '. "tre sses a r e 'calcu~a~ed from the
from the...h.ea~an~fer analys is .
. The ~t.hema~ca.; mOde~~~~ t h! vib~at~ry ~n~·lysi8 ·is ,~
f or:nulated u s1 .n9 ' sT'l ld:' qu.adr~tlc. :L:so~ara~tric f.in i:·E!'element-:!;
The st i ffne s s an d' ma 8 a".~atr~eE;8 III::,e inted~ated u sing Ga\l8 .dan
~adrature . A drnamic ma~tc~>l r~,d\l~t,iO~ ~~~hniqUe i s \lseti, ~o
conden se the gl0tlal :St i ti~es" an~ ~umat'rice;' of the, blade:-
" : . . . , ...,..,
free vibration analyaie of th,e blade . i s carried O\lt '.us inq the )
. .
. distribution and ~he allg-le of pre-twist on 'the und amped niltur.sl
frequencies of ,t he rotor blade li r e s t;\ld i e d .
iii
The vibrtlto r y "t:reSlU!S ar.e c alculated du e "to noz zle
excitation and l:entrifugal r ce ee e . The nozzle excitat ion force s are'
modelled 113 " eerie" of impuleee '~e £n9 the k1ne~t~c equations " , The
prin~ipal · ;'tre"sea ' a r e obtai"ned f r om ,t he vibratory s tre"s vector and
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INTROOtx:TIOH AND LITERA1'VllE SUllVEY
The turbines are one of t h" "IlIOSt.- widely use d Nchine ry i n
power goene r ation or in jet propulsil>n . ,For ex amp le, t.he app l i c at i on
0' '"<b'"~< " 0. 11 '"00" '" ,h. are.. 0' ",dro.";",, 'pooer
' q e ne r! t i Cln , stear-0.;.r qenera tlon and i n t he prOPUl5~Qn of j e t
. - ' "plane~: Fig . 1. 1 sh ows the -t'olr l:!i ne ,a s ,?ne" 'Of the cceponent a in the
, , '
ai rcraft e nqd ne , ' 1 n t h is fiqu l'e the r is l e t in t h ro ugh t he '
~iff~se~, · is ~~ ~~ :~ _~t~~!S .~n~ - -t~en th e, PU~~~':e ' an~ ,
t~roperatu"re of t.~~~Yis inc~ea ed in a COm.bus~or ; The a ir.-f uel
mixtud i s then in j ected· throu t he nOll::t1e; ~f ~h. q as turbine
" ,
chamber onto the- tu rbin~ bhdes . Thls prod~~es ..~anicd po w$r
, which b ; then 'u s ed t o dri ve. the propeller attached to "'t he turbine
shaft • • f' i g ' , 1. 2a ~ho..~the r o t o r disk-blade a:uerilly and Fiq, 1. 2b
showS the tw b t e d ahape of t he blade. t
Thb rotor blade, whr i e in ope tation, i;l a jected t o a
COmbi na tion o f s~es,es s uch a s t henna l. cent l'if\lqa and dae t o the
nozzl~ .e~cit:t ion ,forJea . Hen c e , . a- re.li ~ble destq, of t he b hde "
... d epends 4P;On a caret? l .lInd de t a.ile d a na l y llle o f t il s~ type o f.
st ress~s 'a meth i's i' t h e .i nt e nt o f the -in~uti9at on in this t .he d s .
j .:
" c'" ". ~.•• ~: :. ' C'::;.:: , · .,::;/<' ; ' , .,
. "'-

FIG . lo l a THE GAS TURBINE DISK-BLADE ASSEMBL Y [2]
FIG.1.2b THE TURBINE BLADE (3)
\ '
..
1 . 2 The Literature 'S u r vey
1.2.1 T h e Therlnlll Stre~~ M a ln!s
Ever $~~ incepti~n of " .9119 turbine enqin"e t~ere has
been II considerable ,a mo unt of i nt e r e st ih CarrYi~5 he at
1:.raJl ,fer and thermal e e ee s e analy"es . However, u the demand on the
engine f o r !!!Ore power output became the primary f ac tor i n i ts
d es ign, it caused' the engine 1.0 be o~:, rated under- opt imum co ndition"
o f pressure a n d t empe r a t ure . . Hence, the heat transfer and therma l
,,:r eUJ analysis . llhouid~: ~e carried ou~ a ll accurately as pos151ble.
. , .
Some of the more recent advances in ' he "t t rans f e r c an be found in
{
. '
'lbe h e a t trans;fer proceu of the ga a turbine blados haa bean
I .
stul:lied by Maya, at al. ,( 61 " n d Hukherj.ee [lJ. I n "t h e i r wo r k they
'. i
c ,;,nsidered ·t -he.- heat e,:>tChlln9; p~ocess at the su~face by convection
'. only. 'they al so clllculollted She transIent the~mal l5 t ~e5Se l5 ; ncvever ,
- , their a nalys e s l ack accura cy in predictlo~ of the thermal i5t re S:SBS
arid temperature dist~ ibutJOn5 beclI\lse the r adiative he at exchange
mechan.ism 15 quite s~\.ucant at the operatinq temperature s..:- In
addition , they invest .iga~e the , .st~es ses on~y a t II few points suc h as
the le ading edge, t he t ~~iling edqe . and a t 't he ,.. . Oft a cro~s­
section of the b lade a n d ca~~ied- out th4i~ a na ly se s by a s s umi nq t.hat
. the lQ,a ximum s tre"ses wo ul d take place " at one of ' t he se poi n ts only
·durin9.t he"',~ra~sient period . The /~ct of tempe~ature dependent
meCha ric.al properties on thecmal e t r e s s es in cooled turbine blade.s
wa s s t~d?JId in 18l . The i nfl u e nce of turbine .b.18de airfoil ,llnd· roo~ .
thickneJs ' variation a 1 0 n9 the ~lade " heiqh:' on it~' therJM1~re~.8
s tate was studied in [ ~ l .
· ' ''bl>'.
Aho. a n expe r ime nt.al .inve3tigat i on of til e t he rmal e t. r es ae e in gas
t~rblne b lades ooa 3 cllrried ou t in [10 1, The effect o f radiatlve tle at
e.e en ere e ",a3 not i ncluded by any of t hese r e s e a rch e r s .
1 .2.2 The vibratory Stre, ' Analy, h
. The bl ade d.J n a mic3 ha s bee n an arell of extens i ve resei~
. f o.r a l ong time . One of tlle..Jitnpo,rt~nt task s i~ the dyn~lIIi C at l YSi S ' \
of t ile ' r o t or bla de i 3 to carry out its f r ee v ib: ation ana lysh . The
.d ynami c equat ions of motion of .th e b.lade ca n ~ ".r d.: v e d at by ' us i n g
';llriOUS mathemat ical t e c h ni qu e s . Some of t h e s e are based. on tile
Newt oni an Approach . 'r n e geome try of t he blade, as a fi rst approxima·
t i on, c~n be mode lled ao a t ape r ed- beam lIavinq a r ectanq ul a r cross ",:
sect i on .
Tile bendinq f requencie s for the fir s t t hr e e modes o f
v ibra,jun of t.apentd cant ilever bli des ha vi ng rec t angu l ar cr033-
section wer e obtllined by neo a nd Carne9h ( 11 ) . They used the Ritz-
Galerkin method t o arr i v e at the equations of ·mot ion. The n~ura l
f r e quency dete r mi nat i o.n d.ue t o various boundary cond.ition:s wa s
studi~d by Mabie 4.lJd Rogers ' !121. The y used the aeeee tv e funct i on s
in t hei r : work . The e ffect of a x ilt l force on . the frequenci.e~ of blades
w1.th end~ re3trai,"!ed ela:::l~icaJ. J.y aqa~n~t. rotation va~ 'c~ r ried alit ' b y
S a t o [13 ] . He u aed the Rit~ me t hod fQ r Ili s fo nnulat. 1.o n. 'rhe t r e e
vibration studies were a J.so carried out by Baner ji a n d W11J.1.ama [14 ) .
!iutchin 30 n and ~illrner [ J.SJ and. various ot he r r es e'arc h e r, [ 16,17 1 .
~ . ' .
Si s t o and Chang 118) used the U ni t e element method to .
: ,
c a lculate the b~ade n, t u ral frequencies, however, I:.;h e 1.r mode l \1M
...:.\ ;, . .::.:-..:.. ...: ,.
v \
/app l:'opria t e f or t hin a hd high a $pect ratio blade s only . Nag"l:' " ja n
and A1wat (l9 ] analysed the f ree v i bra t. i on bena>iiour of the b~e de
.,~c k.et as s e mbl y us ing t we n t.y-no d e d fi nit. e e1 en:,enu . The deta i l~ of
",M>" •
?~.ng-oing re sta r ch in t h i s f.ie ~d and th.. latest sta t e - o f -a r t,. ca n
g::e fou~~ i n [20-23) . . f
Ba se d on t hi" 1 i ter8t\ll'~ su"rve y it w,,"" fo und that the n~n -
line a r tra n " ie nt t.ernperatul:'e and therlll4 ~ s t r e ...s det. e.rmi n at.ion in
case of a t.urbine blade ·ha e not been ~on.e ...0 .f a r . Al so , it wa s
fa ! !.'l y ce !.'t a i n t hat t h.e b~ade dy,:! "mi cs h ad no t been etu4i ed u l5in9
t we n t y- nod e d isoparametr!c fini te el emen t s . The j Odl'l1 1 i n9 of
n~z zle e~citat.ion f orces u e i ng k.i ne mat.i c s h'ad als not been done so
faJ:". . ' - .-
1 . 3 The Objectives of t hi s tn v es t i gation
The pr oblem und e!.' cons i d erat io n i n th i s t he sis h mult i-
dis cip lina r y ; hence 't he object i ve s of t.his invest. i g-al on ar e
manifol d . I n o r d e r t o calculate . t he s t a t e of s t r es s i n the blade in
the t r ans i ent s t ate, extensive st ud ie s i n t o t he . hea t.- t'!"X ns fe r a nel
dynamic s o f r ot or b lades have to be carried ou t.. Thus ,
object. i ves o f t.his i nve .' t i g a t i on can be sUllWllll ri zed 113:
~ . The deriva tion ·o f t he transient. temperatu re dist.r ibution
e~ati~ns blade using f 'in lte ~ lement e n e rys Le .
2 . The de t.e rmi n a t i on of t e mpe r a t. u res a t. various p.oint:5 ,0 n t h e
a irfoil c ros s -sec t io n o f the b l ade by , 01v i ng a non -linear
s ys t em of equat i on s . He r e, t he non -linear~lt.y arises due to the ' ._.,
, ";'
/




excitation foi ces and centrifuqa l ececee .
3. T o s t ud y the t,,'ee vibration cha ncte" illtics o f t.he t urbine b lade
u3inq t wenty-node-d, cur v e d , isopHamet ric fin ite e r eeien ee , r
. " ' .
4l To st ud y t he dynemi c st",eues in t he--b lade due ' to noo:~o
5. To at ud y tne st.ee.e of ee e e ee 1n the b~ad.e 'due to t he combino;d
ef'fectll . of thermal and ' dyna~ic l.oadinq .
..
In C hapt et: 2, the non- lfne.. r equations' for th e traneient
t empe :l;.. t uee de~ennlnat ion 1n 'lI tut:bine blade ar e de rived. u :'Iinq the
finite dement method, The n 60 -1inea; lly e t em of d,iffl3rential
equat.ions a re tranaf~~d into ~ n o n - line a r sys t em 'o f a1gebraic
equ lltions i n the ti~ domai n by usinq t he cun~-Nlcolson f i n ite 0
d iffe rence scheme. T h e theJ;tna 1 qradientll and thermal st r e sses a r e
CalCu l';t~d once t he t "" ns i e nt tempe r,ll1;u t~S a r e kn o wn . - .'
In Ch apter 3 , .. mathemat ical IIIQde~ fo r the ftee' v i'brat ion
ctlaractet-i8 t icll of the blade . 11coordin.. te I"eduction scheme is uaed
- , .
to reduce t he dynamic equation8 of mot-i on. The effect~f ~.hE!
hea t ing of t he blade on iu n a t ur a .t k~encie~ i~ s t odi e d i n this '
chapter. "'l.~o , the e f fect of the vadation of the pre-twi st ang .t e ,
~
"
s tudy ot .~ rotor blade i s developed . The tw !!nt y -no ded i llopa rametric
fini te ~lemen~ fopn ul.ation i s used to ; t ud y the free vibration
';-----
on the na tura l frequeJ'lcili~ i s atudded ,
II} Chapter 4, alfeasible heat i ng p a t h f o r the gas t urbine "\
en9i~e, wlli l : i n ac ce le ratio n, · is u s ed t o -c a r r y ou t t he 'thE;'rtnal





path. The non: 1e excitation forces have bee n-modelled /15 /I e e e Ies
~f i ll'pul s e s ud.ng t he. lti n e mllt i f'· a q u a t i o... e . The -re eponee due to
nc z z Le exc itation forces and ce ntri fuga .l fo~ce " l ~ used 'c o c a l cu la te
t he dyn<'lmic IIt r e 5 .98 11 in the b l ade . The occu rance at the st r e: "' . due
,
/ to the comblned effect s of thermal and dynamic l oa d i n g h e e been
. '
studied at v~riou" l oc a t i o n s al~ng ..the hej'1ht of -the bl ade. The
d i stort io n e nergy <:riter!.. ..... " used ·~o c a 1CIllate the stresse:!!: "
. ' . .










THE TRANSIENT THE"RMAL STRES S ANALYS I S
The efficiency of a turbine is greatly e nhance d by us in g
h iqhe~ inl~t pre s sures an.,?~AltllOUqh h igher inlet
.te mpe ra t l,lr es a r e ,desira b l e from the t he rmo dY!1ami c point of vi~>I.
they severely increase t he tt.erina~ l oa d ing on t he turbine b l ades and
c onseQ\lantly ca ua"hlgh l!het'mal s tresae8 i n the blades . ' The se
t.h~rmal s t r esae:; 'a r e known t o pe ·alo;..-during ecc e r e ce e Icn o~
~ecelen.tioil Of, ene g ll8 turbine ,e ng i ne . Thi~ is because,- in the
. . ' ;t'r ~n, i !"nt :st1l.te . there.,i ll II l arge difference of t empe 'rature 'be tw ee n
. VII"!?U", point II of t he blade . The«rfo~e . one s ho ul d ' c alculate the
. ' t~mperatu re dbtr~but ion wi t h i ri'-the plllde /!l'II , a ccur a tely 4 .!1 p o s s i b le .
' I n this · w_~~i.~~ the he~~ ' trll!18;:;r ~tobl~m ha~ be en fo rmulated ee. a ' two~
d i ..:ena i ona l heat ;flow p r ol:H em eeeeuee i t hee a l r e ady be en a ho wn by
16 )" thllt the tMIlI'IlIl gra.dient a l on g the height o f the ' tu r~ine bl a de i~
negligible during the t ra.n~ ient · ~tate a~ c ompa 'r e d to J:.he therll'lll l
qradiEll~t ~lonq the·· ld.,rfoil croe s-eeet ion o f t.,.he b l ade . . The
Jilathematica1 .ll'lod e1 for the non - j,.ine ar t ran~ient he at t ~an~fer
. .
.. .
. a.na1 1 3 18. i~ f OI'!'lu l a t e d u3ing the' ~ijlite element , method . The boundary'
elQ~nta .c n the blade ' e xeha'n't~ he at with the ~UJ:ro,:nding hot 'lase" by
!- h~ convec~.ion and radiation p xoceaaea , The I nc f ue Icn Of" radiation
into ' th~~ ana Lysb re"u l'ta in II non-~inear s ys t e m of diffe!e~tiaJ "
/ .
11
equatiollS ,\" These nc n- u.tne e r s ys t e m of d i!ferenth.l equat Io ns iHC
transf~rmed int o II no n-l i ne ar sys,tem o f alge bJ:lllc e qua t i on s i n thu
t i me doma in using the Cr<ln k -Nicol son !in i t e difference s c he me .
These ' no n- l i ne a r system o f a l ge b ra i c equlltionll lire t he n ~O-lved ~or
the noda l tcmp~rllt u re:l by u sing a n i t era t i o n technique . Once tho
t r ...n llient nodal t e mper a t u r e s lir e · known, . the t he rma l g ra d l e n t s aC r011:'1
t he a irfoil .. ross- ....lc tlon An I!!' the t h e nn a l :H relll'J 8 " ClIn be ca l c u l ate d .
The Mathe matical Fo rmu l ation
2.2.1 The Trans ient Temperature Determinat ion
The g overni ng three-di men s i on a l partial di fferentia l eq uat ion
for'" h eat f low in lln y :lOli,d c en be wr i t :ten liS [2 4 ]
(2 ,11
wi th t he "b ou nd llJ:y condi tio n
(2 . 21
The c.1I1CU'lUII o f va r i a t ions c a n be u"ed t o ,",ol ve the q o ve i n i nq par.t h l
. differe ntial equation , Eqn . (2. 11 , a nd , it" bOundary c ondit i on , £q n .
(2 .2) . Th i3 c an be eenr ev ec by minimizin~ the corr~"pondinq·
va r iational :fu nc tion a l a nd s olving t he resulting s ys tem o f . a l g e b r a i c
e qu a tion".
Now, Eqn . (2. 1) ·'lI.'ln be r e writte n a "
. a2T il2 T il 2 T . [ • aT] ,.)
- -, hi - ky a; .-It:z~ - Q - ~c ~ - .0
\. ;:a, ..•.




I The va r i ation al fun ctional ca n be set up by .ultiplyLnq r.qn. i Z . 2 1
r '
a~d 12 .31 by t he Hut va cht ion .of 't-Le.- 6 '1' and i nteq r 4t i nq ove r
t he .. ho l e domain a"
- [0- pe ~l]'Tev « f [" ~ '.
• S
.. ky !; t y : k if ~ Lz + q + h CT - T,)
12.41
&qn . '(2 , 4 1. e~n be r~.rnlJ.q8d " 3 .
8 x - J-,~ Lx' .5'1' dS - J It . ~ liT dV
S. V x
·.. f lt ~ ·t liTdS- Jk 9SY"dV
.5 Y Y Y " 31;1· ay
. Jk ~ t STdS-J k 96Tr;v~ s z z z . V if az / '
. + Jq liT dS • J (0 - pc. ~) 6'1' ev
• S • V
"':-.1 .. JhIT - '1'.. ' 6T "dS .. I a E CT4' - T~l . 6T d S ' (2 .51
. s . s
'rne eoer eee integral s can be t rans f ormed i n to t he vo lurlIe i ntellrAle by
..' . ~'.; . ' ' .. " .. .
us!nq Gr ee n ' , diverge nc e t heore m.
Eqn . 1'2 . 5) cae be e xpre Si5ed . "
. . .~:'"
/ .
~ti.;/ · ,'; ''-'';:
Thus t he f o llowi ng i l)teqr .. le in
. ,
..
.':. ~ ' . .
•. Ii
J k ~ t. h(l5 ~J k 9a1' dV+Jt li(P12 cv , (2. 7)
5 Y Y Y V Y (l y 'V \
, ,
, 2 k 2
Jkz t;t. % IiTdS " J k Z· ~ IiT .!V+ JT S(~l (IV ( 2 . 0 ) ~
S V . V . . (
Sublltituting Eqn.!l. {2 . 61 to (2 .81 i n Eqn . ' (1!. SI , we go t ,
, , 1t · ' 2 . k 2 '
~X .. J1.s[~) dV '~ J-; Ii(~) av
v ' V
..... . . '
... +J.f Ii(~r dV: JQ 1i111V'+Jpc ~ '8T dV
v .. v : v · \ .




r [" ')+~ CJ e Ii 5' - T"",T as (2 . 9 )
" R~widti,nil ·Eqn . (2 .9 1 b y rem ovi ng the varia t i ona·i oPc7tor B
f rom- bo th -e acee we get
, l
'
r '(")' , ["'J' "I'
. x .. 21> a; + ky ~ , + k: [a;
, v ,
- 20T + zpc T ~] ev + J q T es
• . , 51 '
•f [11'{T- T ) 2 + a E [r:. - T4TI] dS (2 .10)




51 1'5 t he s u rface experiencinq heat ( lul<
~2 -i s i he. s u r (aoo.-experiencinq convection
and radi a ti"on' bou nd ary, conditions.
Fo.r f inite e l e men t ",na1y,,1 5 'we 4s11ume t ha t the t emperat'l.lr e T i s no t
cont inuous" over t he whole do~n but i t is d e fi ne d ov?r a~ i nd ividua l
element. In o.u.il;lr to formullfte the fi~ite element equat i~n.::l from Eqn
(2.10) we make use of t he' following fi n4;e element equal ities:
, ,
(2.1 1&)
. ' ' .
'1'1,' 'l'j ' and, Tk a re no da l tempera.tu res ,of a t:rian9\lla~.J inite ,
, e lemen t taken in ,t he countel: -clockwise .s e n s e f rom node ~.
,and
, , {a,} {' }'{gO} . ~ _[,oj ,; .
oy , . T~
12 .l1b)




:S i nc e i n t he p~e,ent inve"tiJ~ t ion o f the t ran" i~~t he ilt '
,
t r ans f e r i n the turbine b lade " , th~ re i s no heat qe ne r a t l on a nd t here
a re no s pec ifi!!d he a t (luxe s _ t he refo r e t he t e rJU 0 and q i n Eqn . 12 . 101 .
a re r e spect i ve ly equal to r e r o . Aho. bec.~se _ 'h llve modell ed Our
. ae
problem a, II t wo-dl....,na!on.. l he at-f lo w pro b l e m, the te n- a; i n Eqn .
(2 .101 is equal to zero . Thu s , " ub" t ltutinq the eeeve Uni t e elell'lOnt
e qu alit i es i nto Eqn . 12 .101 one . c lln expre "" the funct ional f o r a n"
elemen t a s
•f !f ([•.] {~.}) 2 es
. 5;, ' .
-f h~'_ [••] {,e}<is • f !f,: es
~ . ~ .
•f ~( [••] {,e})' es - f GE': [••]{,e} es ,2.12,
S; . 5;
Th~,$'.d X ." d.<i• • • f o . ~n<!iVi;;uol ..i ,. ,;,. .... So,
m~f1 ,l •.. ith U :lpec::t to th~ n~~l ~emper"'tur.e vecto r, {Te}• .
" i ll yie i d a s tationary va! we ,o f Xl which will sat h fy£qn . C2 . 11 a nd
i t " boundary co ndition" Eq n . (2 .2 ) . . This ca n .b.. · "xFlr"$ ~..d ·a$
(2 .13)
.\
.. . . :
n de notes th e t ot al nl.Ul'lbe.t of e lements .
16"
...' _... . ..: ...".':;.;....- .,:..,....-'
In o .tde .t to difle .tentbte Eqn . .12 . 12 ) ";th .tes pe c t t o ' {T~}
we Make. ~lle o f the f"1~owl~9 .te la t i onllhl pll g iven in [2 4 ) : •
,{:..} [. t {,·t [.·l' [D'] [••] '{,.} ev
-f [.'( [0'] [.·n ,·}ev
v· .
. . .
, . "e . ' 'k} • ~}
,{,e}!. pc [- ] .~ [N] {~ dV
. ' . . '{Te} . ' v








.-{'e}I heT.J [~e] fre } dS • •J heT .. [Nef dS (2 . l4d)
a T S; · . . . S;
. ' .
,{:e}I."f [[N'j {~e}]5 <IS - I.ae .~'j' [ [Ne] {,e}] ' dS " .... )
2 . ' . 2 .
· 12 .lU I
. ... f' and
:-p-'. J ae ,~ [Ne] {,e} d5• J~ ce ;~ [N·l' d5a\T I S2 . ... _ . ,s; . . 1.'-..
.\
17
SUbstitut{nq t he.se 'r e l a t;.i ons h i p s i n t o Eqn . (2.12 ) and. adding up tl\e
contributi}n s of each e lelllOn t as p <il r Eq~ . (2,131 . we qet
~2 . 15)
The expression for the elemental c apacitance rnat rix [cpe] ce n be
exp ressed all [2 4] I
[,,0] _fpc' [N']' [N'] dV .
V·
The e lemental conduction matrix [ Ke] can be expressed, as .
j2 .16a}




The f or c e vector due to ceevece rcn can be e xp ress ed, a s
,{,;} .J h"~ [N']' dS
. t, s~







· SUb~:~t.ln'ttheae e xp zees s ions f OIe th': el• •".m t" l IUt r ices .into Eqn .
12 . 1SI . t1nd lllW'Clling up for 1I11 the elements we a r rive at the following
equation ( o r theql0b.&l _ule 'a•..
. ( 2 . 17 )
Thill 8xp>;e siJion" f or the elemen~ 1lI1 mat r i ces [cps] , [Ke] , {F~} "nd {r;r
for .t he case of a ttianquh ,r ' e iement, are gi ven i n- Appundix A.
'!;.o~pendix A. one ell n clea ~ly see ths: upon, asse mbling .Jt.
·t~e ·e~e l'l8nt.l ma,t z:i cea, . t he resultant globa l system o~ _equ~tions.
Eqn j 12 . 17 1. ia .. no n- line a r . se\' o f parti."l ditfen!"tial . ~<JI.lations
W ca use of t he ndi~t ion teCll "hleh i nt r od uce s non-linearity 'i n t h is
sY:lItem . TO 'lIIo1ve such .. syst e'rl. of equat-i on s . on e o f the ways would
· be to t r an sform th'ule equat4-ons into a ays t ... o f non - l i ne llr alqebra i c
equat ion , us lnq the Clrsnk- Nlcolson finite d iffe r en ce met hod .. h ich i s
un COnd it i on;- i l Y stable .. nd i s .. i de i.;..-u lfed -by researchers .
ThU~:1:he fl'ra t .d~riva t ive o f the nod a l ternpe;.ture vect~:
be~ ..ee n t he po'~ts usi·n9 t h10 method i n the_ time dOlTla~n ,c an ~ . \
expr ess ed as
. ~'"
(2. 18) r
At 10 t he tilMi s t ep .
The expr~ssions for {TG}t and , {rG}t ean ala.o be written as
: .~
·.':··.::d:.' . ' :.:,-",,: .... \ ". - ..~
19
, ~ . - -
(2 . 19)
( 2 . 20 1
Subst i t ut ion o f Eqns. ( 2 . 18 1 , (2 .191 a nd ( 2 , 2 0) i nto Eqn . (2 .17)
r e s u l t s i n the f o llowing e qu a t Ion
+ 1 [KG] {TG} • 1 [,G] {T"}.
2 t~ 2 " <,'. : - t ~¥
. t {F~} tit + ¥{F~f tit + ~ {F~} tit
t 7 . t -T t+'2
+ ' (,G)
2" _r t-T ta.a n
In the ab o ve e ,....u; ion. t he un kn own t a r ms a r e the .noda l temp" r a t u r e
'vect or {~G} and t he ve~tors {F~} and . {r;} a t ti me t + T.,. All
other ve ctor :) and mllt ri~e,s f or the prl! v !ous t i me instant li re kn own.
.S i nc e the npda l t e mpe ratu r e ve cto r { TG} and th~ 't orce vecto rs
due t o convect ion a nd radia t i on at time t - T a re kn own, Eqn . 12 .22 )
\ "
can be r .writ t ·e n a a
( [."] + f [e,"]) {Te} •• {A,} • {FGJ ,, ' {F;} ,, (2.2 3>
t • t+T C t~ t~
The ve ctor {Al } ill known at this sta ge. On ..the r ight ha nd
aide of Eqn . 12 ,23) 'th e vector,s ' {F~}t~ and {F;}t~ a re to be
ev a luated ,using the noda l temperature s a t time \ + ~. One of t e
ways t o s ol ve £qn. 12. 23) .for the noda l t elllpera t ures ~ould be by
mak ing. us e of a n iteration s c he me • •In t hb scheme, one a ",sUJnes a nodal
' t e.mpe r at u r e ve cto r {rG} a t- . time t + ~, which can b~ s ame a s the
. . - c... lt.t
nOda l tempera.tu re vector llt time t - 2 ' aJl,d SUbs titute this on the
right hllnd l!ide o f Eqn. (2.23). This'result"' in the e valuation of
t he ve ct ors ' {~} L!.t " eee {F~} It.t ." t t h;;se a llsumed temperatures.
" ," . t +-; . ~
At thb stag4'qn . (2.23 ) red;;'ce s t~
12 .24)
~.
'{ A2} is no w known.
Thill Ily s t e m of lllgep rll ic equationa , Eqn . (2.2 4), can n ow be
. ."olved, f Ol: t he unknown nodal te~l:ature vec tol:' {~G} It.t ' , The
• t~
c alculated noda l t e mper ll tu r{lS ' a r (l n ow cOlllpared t? th(l a s s umed nodi,1
telflPtlntu r es and if they do not meet t he convergence crite~ia, t he n
the' calcula ted nod a l temperll ture vecaoe becomes t he a",sumed nod ll l
temperatur e vEtctor. fO~ next itya t i on -. · I n this w~y t~e ~ran~nt
• nod a l tempe n tur e s in t he 'a i l," ~o~l c rcee - ee c t rcn of the tur Jiline erece-"
ca n ' be 'de~erlllined .
, ' : ,~:, . ,:. ."
/ '
' Onc e t he e e...ns Ient; tempera t ure d istribution i~ kn own, t he
transie nt te~peratoee gradients a l ong . the x a nd y diroc ti on" can
be ca lcu la t ed by IIIlIki nq uee o f Eqn . ( 2 .lldl f o r a triangular. eleme nt,
The Tran"ie.Jl:1:= Thermal St re " " Determination
/
The 'vari a t ion o f tlO'mper ature ec eoe e the cross- s e c t Lon o f a
blade c auses thermal st r e s s e s alonq the x, y and ' z d i r e c t i ons
respect ively , It ha:! been e s t ab l i shed i n [6J that a l l s t r es s
co mponents o t h er than 0 " a re neqligibl e i n su c h situation s . The
r e l ationship .b e t wee n 11" a nd t h e elemental tempera ture, T.
v
(the
average temperatur~ o f the thre¥nodes ~ f a n e lementl, c a n be written
in t he f orm [25 J
12. 25j '
r
ThJ:." equation ca~ be r prl;ls s e d i n the su~tion form a s
\




I"n thb equat jon, the modulu~ -of ela8ticity, E(T) , lind t he
coefficient of thermal expansion a(TI . are -e va l ua t e d /I t the a ve rage )
temperature of t he e l ement . .6T
a v
'f o r an el':...ment 1s t he . d ifference i n
T
a v
a t anY ,instant of t i me and TlIV initial ly ~hen there i ll no 8t. re U I
• in other wo rd ll, the s t r e-ss ill induced in the, material 'aue to t he e r e e
i n temperatur~ ,from the s tre ss f r e e s t a t e . In t hi" wa y the t he rma l
IIt r e ll" , (J , can be calculated a t different- ins t an t s 'tIf time . -
, - (
2 .3 Numerica l Exa mp le
TO l11ustrll te the theory developel1 i n scc~n 2 :2. the heat
transfer pe ece ee wi t hi n' a tU~~ine. ~lade ~.a l! :It ucti e d 0ade made >
o f MAR-M200. Wh i c h i s II 9 upe r a lloy of nicke l, and wi de l y u s e d i n t he
m.an ufactu ri ng of ai r t: r a f t ga s tur b i '!e blades. A cross- sect ion of
__" t his b lll de i lJ enevn i n the Fi g . 2. 1 . I n ord1 to carry out the
fin t te e l e me nt ~n./l lYlJi lJ o.f t his { l ade, t na- "b.""1rfo ii cross-sect ion W./I S
divided i nto 174 line ar tdangular e lements. Th is di::sc 'retizat i on wa s
fi~er ne ar bo t h t~e. pressure ~nd suet Len euereeee lind the ccnceccence .
i n the no dal t empera t ur e s was a.chieved b y refining both the mesh s i ze
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",genetat ion fot th is blade wa s wdt~en in otder t o carry ou t t h e
convergence s t ud i e s, 'rne convective hen ~ tansfet (!oe ff i cient s ve ee
asa~d to vary a long t he Pl,e~aute a nd suction aur fa c es of the blade
and eneee were o bt a i ne d frM'[7] . In 'add i t i on t o the vadation of
. .
the con vective he at t rene r e r coefficients a l ong. the e u er ece, it ' wa a
also a"sumed that t bey varied wi t h temperature of t he s u r f ac e. The
value" for t heae vadationa we r e arec obtained from (7].,
variations o f the c co vece r ve heattran "fer coefficient are "hown in
Fi g s -. 2, 2 a n.d 2.3 . In l.he p resent a~;"'lY"ia.' all t he ~ter ia l
" p~opertiea of t he b~ade euch a " a, E, c , k, etc. we ,re a function of
t e mpe r .. t u r e .. nd we re obtained from [26] , 'rabl'! 2 ,1 8howa t h e va ruee
of these p .. remeters a t di f f e rent temperatur~a '.
~ 2 , 4 'rhe Tr an " i e n t Thermal and 'rhermoel1l5tic S~udiea Of' th~ Turbine
2, 4~ I 'rhe Effect of t he Rad iative Heat Fl ux on t~,e 'rem perature
Ohtrib~t ion [27 1
A" we ha ve eeee earlie.J:, the radiative 'hea t f lux Inc Ludea
term" ~de up of h igher p owe r s of the nOdal t emperaturea , he n c e ita
effect wou ld be qu ite . co ns i de r a ble " t elevated t emperatutea .
ef f e ct of including the r"di'at i~e t erl'l'l cen be ee en i n Fig . 2.4 where .
the ho t gases a ~e ~intained at 1l,4'3Q K f970"CI .. xeece , the tilllll -
temper~ture p atha o f "e veral po int" Whi c h include the leading edge,
t he trai li ng edge an d one of t he in~ide nodes (the locat ion of t he se
';'-'"1,-~ -:;de~ u ; 'ahown in , ~iq : , 2 , 11 ate shown . 'l he difference i n t h e :
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FIC.2 .3 HERT TRRNSFER COEFFICIENT DURING
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one ~as t o i nc l ud e. tl\e nonl inear ra diati ve t e rm i n the Eqn, (2 . 2).
This figure a lao " ho ws t he vari"ti't; of 6T ver sus .t i me . Here , IJ.T
co rre s po nd s t o t he maximum diffe re nce in t empe r ature betweon t ho
va r i ou s nodes a t a given in3~ant o f time . Thi s was o~t ained ' b y
se archi ng for t he ltIollximum a nd the min imum nodal temper"tun ' " at "
.....
qive n i nstan t of time . The IJ.T curve re~ches a maxilllum valu e a nd t hen,
d ro ps down and is an in dioator of th~ di f feren t i al he at.ing p roces s
tak.i ng place a t variou s nodes. Further s i qnlf i j::ance of th is curve i s,
discuss.ed later on i n' t~e s ec . 2 .4 .3 . Fu r t he rm o r e', it is qui te clear
in t~is figure t ,hat the surface nodes are " ff e p t ed muoh more by t ho
'- r ad i a.tion process than the inner nodes. .Si nce i t is e s tablished be ee
th a t radiation p l ays a v~:cy s i q ni f i c ant r ole ,.i n the t :candent
t emp e r atu r e d istribution ana1y~is , here afte r , all f ur t her r e su lts
i nclu de t he radiat ive terms .
The Temeeratu:ce Gradient Di s t ribution a c r os s the Airfoil
, . .
Cros8 -8et:t ~on of the Tur bine Blade 1281 ,
For the two dimen s i onal varia'tion of temperature, the
_. ,
s pa t i a l qradients along t he x and y c!irecti~lns wore dso c aieula ted
at various " instan~ s of "ti me . The "t~dy of t hese gradients give us an
Idea ~f t he d; ne erce of t ,hc hea t; " ."f,r prcceae , The "".t'.".. Of . / . ..:. ._. ...
the 9ra~ienta i~ t h e x-di:cection along the pcee aure s u :chce at s ix /. . : " ', ;
instant s of time aee shown in, Fig . 2 .5 • . Referring to Figs . 2;'-~JJ1rl'd " .
2. 5, cneeen see that thi., gradient changes sign tWie~)J.nfi9' 2 . 5)
all we move frOIll the left to t he riqht ,lonq .the p relisure &ur;tace . ,
the rea son ' fo r tbis phllnqe Of siqn can be underS:tood. ' f r om the Fi g .
"
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2 . 1 whe r e th e d i r ection of t h e heat .,f 1 ux at a poi nt . ·'i s sho wn normal
t o the p r es su r e-llurface , Tld s q can ee- eeectv ed alonq t he x a nd
. . .
y axes a s q x an d ~ res pectively. , The heat flux qx wo·ul d
co rr es pond t~ the first term in Eqn. ( 2 . 2) , and, similarly '\ " ould
corres pC!nd to t h e sec o nd te rm . Whenever qx is pos it iv o th", gr adient
i p th e x -d i r e c t i on "i1.1 e j.eo be positive; s a rne re a a o n i nq h old s to r the
g radient i n t h e y-di r ection . a m ce i n t he F,i g . 2 .1 , q is along the
Similar would be th ehave pos i t ive 9 t;a:dients i n the x-direction .
n ormal t o th~ s u rface . t he po.ints whi.c h ,hav e po sit ive qx val~es wou ld
~
'. cas", for t he q r a.d i ent in the y-direction . This explains the chan qe
i n siqn for the se qradien~s , as we ,gO along ' t h e s ur f a c e of t he blade • .
The mag n i tu de s I nd direc t i on :l ot t~3e gra d i e n t s. depend on t he
direction cce Ln e a t
x
and r. . Therefore, t h e maxi mu m value ot th esey
g r ad ie n ts would c orre s po nd t o the po i n t s where t hese direction
. .
c os i ne .s c orre spondingJ.y re ach t he i r max ima . 'r hls fLgu re also shows
that t h i s qradient increases i n lMqnitude wi th t ime upto t - 32 '
:second.s and' then st a r t .. dec r eaainq. The pea k va lu e s of t hi s gra die nt
. .
.shif t towards the le ft on the right ll a nd "ide ot t h is fiqure and t o
t 'he right on the 'left ·h tlnd side 'a f tlli s fiqure . ' Thi:!! i s oececee of
. .. --
t he tin i t e ra te a t 'wh i c h th e · h e at flu~ diffuses i nt o the sY ('Item. The";
p oin ts nea r t he extreme edqe :!! would experience the effect f int and
this ef f~ct .,il1 be experienced by t h e po int:!l removed from the ends
lit later o!Iuqeoll. An intere stinq observo!IUon can be . mllde i n thie
figure t h at ' t he po int -correo!lpondinq to 38\ chord lengt h nee tl! wo!lyo!l




y -gr lidi e nt a ' a r e .n e ga t i ve for al 3:.e lement.s~dicat ing that the he at
." f l ux, <ly' is ente ring- fr'olll the su ctio n s u r f a ce , but w~th .the pa:ss a.se
of time .a t e l emen t ' away f,rom t he leading edge th b gradi en t "changes
\
The 'g r a 4 1ent i5 i n l!he y -;ection a r e .shown i n Fi g. 2 . 6 at
va riou.s i n.st a nt i5 of t:;ime on the preaeu r e eur rece . A~l al ong t his
.surfac e the.se g r"'diehts a r e po s itive because t~e d irection e c er ce t y
i.s positive . Similar t o our earlier di.seu .si5ion. t he ~gnitude.s of
thb g~~~~~__a t a given point on thi.s .su r fac::e ! ne r ea"e "pt a . t ~ 32
eeeenee a nd t hen de eeee e e . F!gi5. 2 .7 and 2 .8 .show the gradien t s
.a l ong t he mid- .section 2 -2 ' (.shown in Fig. 2 .11 . Fi<;t:, . 2.7 show s that
the x-direction gradient a lir e not eeve ee between 25' and 55%, chord
~eng-th. Between 0" and 2 5 ' chord l ength, the gradients are ,positive
~
~dic.atin~ that heat Le- entel'ing' ,along x -axi.s a nd negllt;ive b e.tween
55' and . 100 ' Ch? r d length inclicating that he a t b entedng t he blade
in th a ne ga t i ve x-dil'e ct i on . rn Fig _ 2 .8 at t .. 2 seconds, t he
it .:!! d gn. We a l s o see tnat the global maximum. value o f the gradient
occu;s at t - 102 seconds at 15' chc ra length _ Thia i ndioate.s th at
the z:e is a delayed response in the occu rance o f the p eak qr"dient s
b~tween ec r r e ee ~ocles an....d the i n t e r na l aecee ot the blade due t o the
effect of t.he thet1l\llJ,. 'diffullivit y :
.... The Fi qll. 2. 9 a nd ; . 10 I5how t he gradient~ in t he x . and
d ireotions I'espective ly a t ,t he ~uction surface . ~he ryUlt~ shown in
the,e. figures are ve z:y lIlm i br .t o those df.ecue a e d e~ier.
~ , The abo~e dbcusaion dealil wi th the l o cal jTil d i ent i5 a t
.va r i oui5 th~cknesll es , o~ t he ai z:f o :Ll . aut. · t he~e ;1..,5 a,no t h e r gradient" .,....
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q r""dient i~ due t o t lie d i ffere nc e between the .~xlmum and minimum
v a l ue of the temperature field ec ec ee the blade s ec t i on . It i s
r o l a t e d to Il.T an d i u " i q ni f i c a nc e i s dr ecveeec i n t he ~ext s ub-
~ect1on ~
2 . 4 .3 The Ther:mai St rCH-II> Dist ribution (2 7)
As discu:llled i n Sec tion 2 .2.2, Or i " t he most important
component of the e t ee ae vector . These t he rma l "tresses we r e ...
calcu lated using Eqn. (2:261 . I n th i, equation ~av wa s c e.Lc ut at. ed a s
. .
the a Ve l'a ge of the nodal t emper a t u r e va lue s of individual ele~nt" af.
a' time e . 'The ~tedal prope r t i.e ll we r e ca l culated at t his T
a v"
The '
vlIr.1a tions of these nO,nnal lIt r e';"e s wi t h time at. ~he leading edge, .
. . .
t he t rai l i ng e dge and a t e n int~ rnal node B (refer to , Fig . 2 .1) a re
lI~6:~ in ,Fi g . 2.1.h Th,elle st re5 11 ~:O !,-,,~e be~n .norrnali;e~ with re spect
t o the y i e l d lIt,rell S: O'e~ld. ( T ) . Ttd~ y iel d lIt r e llll i ll a f unc t i on of
tempe rat ure: 'th e refbre t he norrn a lizinq values would be -different for
dif feren t e lemen t ll a t a q ive n i nstant of t ime . For exarilple, if the
ele men t a l t e mperature a t the t ra i ling edge at a given in8tant of ti~e. "
i5 .differe nt f ro m t ha t at t he other t wo location5, then the
. " . " ." .
no rma l h :lng .ve r ue e of t he yield 5tre511"f o r ene e e three locat ion s
. -
w!i'u Id be di f fe rent . It wa ll fou nd · that the cor~ of ~ aection wa::s·.i n
t e n3ion a nd t he eee e ree. we e under comp rellllion t hroughout the he a ting
period. ,He r e , in t hb flqure, the abSOl ut e va lue of the normalh ed
..
ee e e eee e ha v,!! be en plotted as 'a f unction of time . Th,-!5 , t he e e ee e e
. a t t he loc a t ion 8 ' ~a s' t en llile a~d t he o t h e r tw o we r e cc e p reee I ve i n
j
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nc .a.u THE VARIATION OF THE NORMALIZED STR ESS ES
AND liT AS A FUNCTION or TIME -C ORRESP ONDING
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I t is very clea r f r om Fig , 2 .11 thll t t he pellk value of the
'tre:u /It the tniling edge ee euee ' a t , dift'e~ent iM tant of time
t ha n th4t o f t he leading' edge . The ab llolute ma",ni tude of the pe ak
et eeee is larger fo r the leading edge liS c ompa r e d t o the tuiling
edg e (reter t o Fig. 2 .11). The resul t s 1I 11 report ed ~y [1 ] are
similar to those s hown here but the ce t c c r a e Icne do no t e xt e nd to
i nc l ud e t he . pea k o c c u r e nce- :rot' t he lcadi ?9 edge (refer t o Fig . 2 .121 .
. So the maximum e e eea e reported by [ if corresponded to that of the
trllili~9 ed g e . In fact thecalculll. tlolls .shou ld have b e e n extended
to Observe t he o~curenCll o f the peak. at the leading edge becll~"e. ,
magnitude of the, e e ee ee here: is rnd'te t ha n that at the trailing ed ge.
Secondly , 1 n t his Fig. 2. 11 t here i~ "ano t he r curve indicating the
maximum ee ee e e at a ny given instant of t i me . Th i s maximum st r e ss
cur ve wa s obWned by searching fo r the abll 'olute maximum value of
o"z amo ng a ll. the e lement .s. It ill quite c c vr e ue t h a t any de llign of
tUl'bine bbdell bued On tho t hezmal s t l'e ll s ana l ys ill s hou l d be
caer Led ou t conllide ring t hi~ curve in min d rather than t~ose of t he
l e.lld i ng o r t r lli ling e dg e a.s s ugge s ted by Vi] a nd (1J"
!ldded here t h llt .J:.he . rnaximum stroll S c urve in FJ..q" 2 .11 exceeds t he
value of un ity , therefore, this ' heating path wou l d be an i nf e a sibJ, e
path . on e h a .s t o , in this c e ee, mOdif~ the T; a 1l versus .t l me c ur,vo
s o that ' t he mll~imum st r e s s e s r ernai n below t he 'y i e l d stress. .throug-hout
the hea ting p eriod .
Th in fi g.ure 1I1.so s how.s the v~ation o f . 6 'l' vers us t ime . I n
t hb fiqu re .one ·can s~e..':hat the pea~ s tress 'ociurll a t t ime .t - 88
second". At t his in" t lln t o f t i me a sea'r e h wa s ,mad e f or t he e lemell t
(
<.
CALCULATED TE:MPERArtIRE AND ·STRESS DISTRIBtrrION
DURING START · FOR LEADING EDGE, KID-PARt AND
TRAILING EDGE (7J (
~... ,
\ 42hll v i nq the llIin~ t empeut u re and i t wa ll found to be t he e reeeee
nwrtle r 72 ' l l he l~. tion, o f t h ill and s~thel: 'l i e _ n t ll are enoen in
Flo;, . 2 . 11 . It th~ l naunt. o f time element nWllber a S4. s s , 18 : 90
" I
and 10 2 we"r e showi ng high vlllu83 o f a . Tabl. 2 .2 sho. " the parame ter
Q . r '"
.4'1* whic h 15 l .he d i ffere nce o f t empe r.tu re between an el~ment having
o I
v~ ry hig h nl:e :1II1 "a lue and t he elemen t no . 72 . Sllllilarly . 1I. 1:1 t h e
d ill unce ' bet_e~ t he cent r oid- a 'o f t~.! elelllenta hav ing hi gh stress
va lue and e l e ment 72 . Obvious l y AT- t tl would be the temperature ....
gradi ent between ene ee c en troidll : . From thill t able "one een s~~ tha t
t he rsa.:d mum value o f thO'l g ra d i e nt cc c uee be t wee n the e l mnan t s 78 a nd
"/2. ~ lIellrc~ .. aa catrled out t9'find. the e l e ment expe~iencing
max~lIIum o r lit th b inaunt o f tinvt and it v a" found t o be the e l Qt
n o . 18. " This allO ws that it i8 polls ibl .. t o .f i nd t he l ocat J.on o f t h ..
e l e lDllnt • ha Yi ng _Jl lln ua "a t r e lls 1 '!;lIt t roal t h.. • t r a nllli e n t t empera tur e
a ndyd.s o f t he solid ~ithout doing ' tress lln. ly1ll1.s . It 1, Obviously
" u nd e u t ood t hat t he ~au se o f t he ee ee e e being disc u,s ed he r e is .d ue
to t he t he rma l load ing only.
" A U b l e simla r t o 1'a~le ;'xz......~nll lySed ll~ tifrle t -: 104
seco~ .. he r e the AT c urve ah o wn i n r ig . 2 . 1 1 . rellch"s "the pea k
va l ue . Th" '!'llXlnWll va l ue ot gra d i e nt AT- I e a t t hia ~nstant Of t ime
w~, r e ee than at ti~ t · 88 sec onds whe"n t he atre" cu rve had a
" "
II\llxi mwn v a i ue . Si nc e t he: calculation ' ot AT" /s tor e very instant ot
time requi re~ ve r y l a r O" n~r ot co mpu ta; ion s , i t wou l d b e h .. lP t u ;
to ro~qh ly ne ve en id.. ....bou t t he inlllt .. n t ot t im e a t Which the ee ee e e
c u r ve wil l ha ve a peak va l ll e . Th ill r ough app r o x! flIllt ion een be mad e
i ~~ ., o"'u, ..... of l.o:"~ut tho ,,'" l hotm 0' ti_ ~"h" th~
Table 2 .2
The Calculation Of~rall Temperllturq~ f ..~
Gradient of E:le a Having Iligh




54 66 7B so 102
.,. 406 .83 431.28 445.8 13 45 4.95 4 62 . ::16
S 0.005867 0.O tl543 4 0.004955 0 .005507 0.005776
m
lJ.t·/a 68990.0 79360.0 89960.0 8 9'HIO. O 80050 ,0
I'.:.. ;
'"
st reliS will reach the pe ak value ca n be .k nown only from lJ.T"/s versus
. t i me cu r ve.
The ee mpe eaeu re and stress d ist .r:ibu t i on s e t; t - 88 s econds
a r e "h olm .in Figs . 2 .1 3 and 2 . 14. In-th e Fiq~ 2. 1 4, the s t reeaea lir e
h i g h at the leadinq a nd tra i ling edg e s ~ut t. he highes t s t r e s s e s OCCur
a t. the s uc tion s u r"fa c e on element s s hown i n t he Fig . 2.1 .
2.5 ~
In this chapte r ca lcu lat ions ,we r e c arried out to determine
t he tramlie.nt temperat.uxe a nd· t empe ratur e 'qra dient distribut i ons in II
~ t'n:bine ..blade ~dnq ~~e non- linear, fini t e e lement ilna l:lli s . It v a's
'- ~hOWl'l i n t M ." chapter that ' ,the tempe rature _g rll~ient llnalyaisrr in
,,; b~tter under lltandinq th"e dynlllllic l!I o f -th~ hea t tJ:~ns ier problem . In
thi s ch apter the - the:<ltlOe lll 11ti c llnaly" i " wa s also c arried out to
c a l c ulate the l'lIa,.;i l'llUI'll t.h ermal st ress path. The approximace oc cu r en c e
o f the pe~lc thermal IIt r ellll Wili elltima\ed from lJ.T ve r s us t ime ~urve .
It is e feo s hown that. the instant o f t ~me Whan t he pe alt ee eeee wil l
f.(l~OU r Olin ~ lcnown f rom the t rll~sient temperllture a .na 1Ylli s only .,; . However, the magnitude of the peak s t r e lls oan be kn~ only by
cll rryinq . out the 'th~~l atrea~ oaio~~lIt1on. Thus , t he f"ollowing
cono1usions ctin 'b~ dt"l~1l f r ?m ,t h is ohapter :
a n.dy lli a .
desIgn of the bllldell ba " ed on thermal a naly.s1a s hould be
, , ' . ,
out ulling t he tranllient maxil1lum IIt rell" c urve ".
~-: . " • •i ..;' .-•
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THE FREE VI BRAT I ON ANALYSIS OF THE TURB INE BL1\.D£.
J. l ~
The determination of the undamPed ri~u..-al ! l:e q u e n c l es o f II
tu..-b ina blade i s very important in order to de $ lgn a blade. There
are two r e a s on 5 for doing this; the f i r s t reaso~ i s that dur i ng the
llt"a r t - up the "r o t o r g0 9ll through the variaul! bl "'de natural
frequencies unti l it c omes t o a conec en t, operating 's J;ee d and
s e cond l y, t he ~teady state e xcltatio,: frequencies , sh ou ld not match
wi~h the s y s t e m natural frequencies. The se lIys tem "na t u ,,"a1.
frequencie s a r e kno w-n ; rom the free vibration stu~ie s . · ·~er
adv antage of dete rmining the na tu r a l frequand.es i s t h a t one ca~
obtain t he matrix of modal vectors wh i Ch can then b e used in t.he
trlln sient a e we l l a e s t e ad y s t a t e an alyse.s .
I n t his ch ",pter t he ff~e vibr"'tion " n ll l~s i .s Cllr ried out
us i ng c u rved, .so,l,id, CO co ntinuit y, Isere ndip ity ' , 20- nod ed
i soparamet ric finite element s . 'I'his type o f e leme nt I e enoeee
becaU5e o f i t 5 ve r 5atility "in llccurlltely"rnapping t he compleK
, .
geometry of the turbi ne blade. 'I'he "geome:.cf t he b lade ca n b e
described aetone ha vi n9 a i r f o i l C ros .s -5ec~n, being a symmetric and
p r e - t wi 5t e d and h~ving: t aper al ong it3 l ength. 'I'he two s ect. Lons o f
the blade a l on g its leng t h c an be e een in Fi g . 3 .1. Since the sh.e
... .. " ~ .- - .. .. -
' ?f t he g loba l matrice.s, using fini~e e~ements , i5 q u i t e l ar"qe, II





FIG.3.l THE BLADE AiRfCIL CRCSS-SECTICNS
AT THE 'RCCT AND THE TIP.
free vibration a nalys i s . The va r ia t i on of natura l f r e qu e m: i e s o f
the blade wi t h tempe rature over the entire u :ansient heating period
has a lso been studied in t h is" chapter . In add iti on , the effect of
pre-twist on ·the natural f requencdee has·tiso been "tud ied .
3 .2 Mathematical Fo rmulation
,. 3.2· .1 j ;~e I so parametric Finite El ement Formulation
The mos t a pp arent fe atures of ,i s o pa ramet r i c e lemen t s arc
that t heir s 'i des may be c urved a nd trat t he y make use oJ! a special
c oo r d i na t e sys t e m (~ , 11 ,' ) as s hown i n Fig. 3.2. The s e feat uros
can be understood i n the f011,owing manner:
1 . Noda l deqrees of f r eedom, ( d ). dictate displaceme~.ts (u v wI of
{l point in t he e lement . This ca n be symbolically s hown a s
{ :} - ( N] { d } (3 .1 )
2 . N9dal local cccedrnat.ee , {c), def ine global coordinates I x y zl
of a p o i n t in tht element. This can be symbo li~ally shown a '"
(3.2)
Th e matr!ce ", [N] and ['ti] are f unctions of ~,11 and , .
element i s isopa rame t rie if for the sa me no'¥ IN) 'an? INI
identical.
The i~terpolat ion f~nct ions, ' N) . f o r the t wenty':'noded
• i s opa r ame t r i c element ' we r e Obtained from 129 ) and can 'be e xpressed as :












FIC.3 .2 The solid isoporometric I serendipity I 20 - noded element






Typical Hid-s ide Node :
Ni ~ ~ ( 1 - ~21 (l + 11 Tlil u + cel l
r,. ..
f o%' the. e ase when ~ i " 0 , 'I i " ±l a nd 1;1 " ±l . Il.. ~e ,",ub s c z;i p t l.
represent the l.th node of the 20 -noded e lem ent .
In order to eval uate t ha element . s t if f ne ae matrix [ KSe]
need to ~now the !'latri x [ae ] wh i ch relate s t he e c re I n i n the elament
-t.c th·e noctal displacements . ' The nilltl:l.X [ae] e en be evaluated in
,t he fOl l~Wing tour ste~:1 [30 ] :
The lItraln vector i n the g lobal coordina te s ys t em ca n be re lated















U'x « , U' y a n d \.l'z rep UHlent a




;~ "1o c cc c c e ,
[P l .. (3.6)OX, c c o c c
c c , c c
o 1 0_
The ve c t o r containinq deri,,:ati Y011 ot the displacement Ueld i n
t h.. q l o b a l coordinate " y" tem c an be trllnllfonned to the vector
co ntain!nq de J:i vative " of t he d ispl a c emen t fie ld in t he local \





, v ' y - 10 ) " <n
v,, v .~





U' l;. • u'l1 a nd u ' \ repre ,,~t ~, ~
. r e llpolc t ive1 y . Th e mat r i x (Q) co n t a inl' terms of the -in ver se of
t he J ac o b ian matrix .IJ ] and ca n b e ",ho wn a s
\ '~ .'
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- 1 - 1 - 1
0J u J" J
"
- 1 -r - 1 0J 21 J"
'"
- 1 • - 1- 1 0JJ! I n J"
- 1 - 1 - 1 0
'U J "
'" .
[OJ . 0 ~: -, - 1. 0 (J .B),,' J" J "
- 1 - 1 - 1
0JJ! I n
'"




- 1 - 1 - 1
' 21 "aa
'"
- 1 '-1 -,
'J! ' n J.,
The detai lll re ga rd i ng IJ ] are given l ater ' on in thill flect ion '
'(see Eqns . 3 . 11-3 .19)
3. Now, 'the ~ector co nt aining der i va tive", ' ~ f the di .!lp la ceme~t fi e l d
i n the loca l c ool:dillate s y s t e m c an be re l ated to the noda l







~ v,,v, " - [ Rj (3 . 9)v,,
/ ( v, <v,"v" d"
o M
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here t he matrix (Rl contllin~ dedvlltive~ of the interpolation
function!! r1 t h respeet to the local coortlinllte s y!lt e rn and thi !l
matri x c an be represented a"
....
aN, aN2 . aN, )
~ 0 ~ 0 ~
aN,



























4 . Finally t he [BO] .mlItrix for an element can . be e xpre ",e d as
[Be] .. {P1 (Q) tRl
6)(60 6)(9 9X~ 9)(60
13.11)
Once the [ S8] Il\atJ:ix i" k nown . the eleme nt at i f f ne , !! matrix
can be evalu at ed ae
(KSe ] -J (S (x, Y. 'r ) iT tOl
v [>""Y\"I''';' dy d.
. 1
(J.12J
In case o f hopa r,ll rnet r ic U ni te element.s t ile " hape fu nc t i on " . ( NI ,
are defined for t he ve r Le t Icn of t he l o c d eo o ee tnace s yst e m frO[l\
+1 to '1 " Thu s ~ - ± 1. 1') - ±l and ~ . ±1. for the boparllrlllltric
fo r mul at i o n t he element lltlf f ne sll matrix can be axpre s lled as
..
[KSe] .. rlJ+ 1r1 1 B (~ . ",. tl ] T (D] I B I ~ . ll.C) ] I J (~ . T] . ~ l l d~ en dl;
60><6 0 - 1 - ~ - 1 ' 6><60 Cl~1 3 1
In £qn . 0 .~31 the mate rial p roperty matri :1. ;6).
three-dimensi ona l. is ot r o p i c mate ria l c an he e xpre slled all
[
, , /( H I '/(1-y!
vI (1- V)
[D ) .. (l~~~ ~~:2VI '









Simibr~y. t he .. xp re ll ~ ion for the c ons hten t maSll mat rix
(3 .14 )
, ,
I n e aee o f illopar~met~ic formulat.ion t h e ccn e Latent; mIlSS mat rix is
evaluated all
[He] .._rlJ+ lrl[N(~. T).t)] T PIN(l;, 'T), t ll I J ( ~ . l'I , t l l d~ e n dt
60><6 0 · 1 - .1 - 1 60)() 3 >< 60 \ 0 . 1.5 1
L
The ~lIape funceion lMt rix used in th e evd uation of t he
el emental C OM b tent lM.5S lMtrix rOlll ca," be exp~essed as
ss
[ N. 0 0 ", 0 " N, U 0 . :](N] · 0 ". 0 0 N, 0 0 N", 0 . (3 . 16)3x 60 -
0 0 N, 0 0 N, 0 0 N,
'l'he Jacobia n Il\!ltr ix her e ~elates the de rivat ive s of t he die pl a cement
fi e l d {u.v ,w} wi t h respect t o the l oca l coor di.nate :!Iystero {'; , r" tJ
to t he deriv at iv e s of { u , v,w} wi t h respect to- tile global coordina t e
sys t em {x ,y , : } . The Jllco~.n ma~rix ~I) e val uated by making u .se of
t~e c hdn rule ~f cal cv1 u s, .f or e Xllrnple ,
~hl!l re u- 1 15 .. f u n ct i on o ~ x" y
!J ] c"n . be . expre s s ed as
(3.11)





Iler~: ;:the -~ec tor {x}" contllins carted a n coord.l nates of t he 2 0 - noded
e l eme nt .11 0~9 th~ x - di re ct i on Ilr d e :' '1 . 2, ' .. .. . '20 . . S imilarly, one




" The e~"hl..ti~n of t he element s t iffness I'I\4tth: .. -Eqn . ra . ru,
". .and .e l e ment rus s mat ..ilt. £qn . q.151 . can b-. ..chleve<l b y nwoe.. i c . U y
ev al u:J't i ng the volum, i nteq..a l i n these equations . One. of t he most
v idely used. techniques in i ntegrating the ele_nt a l 1IoI~ e ices in ~ase
qf i so paril l'lllt r i c fonnu l .tion is b y IIL/I ki ng u s e o f a.uuia n qua(l.r llt uu
(31 ] . Since i n t he presen t invlls t ig-.. tion e . qua<lultic po l y n_ia l .,i.:l used
t o de 'llcribe Iililc h side of the 20 -nod'ed e lement , hence the r e would be
2 l)"IISS point s on each s i de of the el.ement . In th is w.y a tot. l of 8
Gauss poinu wi t h in tha ~.lamelJ,t ware suff icient to integ r ate ~e ch
element of t he matric e s [ 1I:5e] and [He] .
'l'he final e xp r lHu i ons f or t.he matrice s [ KSe] a nd [Me]
can b e wr).tt en IIs i ng Ga u s s i a n qua d rat.u re as
. . ~ OO,~ .
[KS
e]
._ ': : 1 j:~ k.:l ·lfi~jlf~ [B(~ ' TJ,~~) T (DT (.~ (~, Jl ; C ll tJ.I~ , T1, tl l
• • 13 .2 0)
'M
. !'It -NO NO .
[Me] - i : l j :l k.:l" Wi"'j " kP (NI~ ,TJ , t)JT (N(~ '''l . ~ ll I J(~ , Jl, C ) I
. 60)(3 ] x ' O CJ .2 1i
NG - 2 for t he case o f a 20 - no<led e~_nt . a~ Wi ' Wj ~d
' Wk ~re corre sponding _iqhtinq f un c t i ons in t he ~, I\ and t
-direct.ions re sPectively .
. ,
· 3 . 2 . 2 The Free Vib rat ion Analysis
After the elemental mat r ices [KSe] and [HO] aro evaluat ed .
r ' .
t he y a r e a =r embled i nto 910ba ~ lII4t r t c es and t he dynalli c e quation of





[MG] [u] • [CG] (V) .'['S"J {ul _ {F ICl G} 13 . 221
'l'J e nat. ural eeeqcencf.es of t he undamped tur bine blade can be
Obtain e d by :'Iolvln q t h e eigenvaluo prob l e m..
Si nc e t he mat deBs [KSO) a nd [MG] for t hh t. h 'r ee -
dilflsn s l Olla l problem become very lII r '1e therefo re i t is de sirab l e that
a coord i na t e r e d uc t ion sc he me be ueed t o reduce the " h e of ebeee
mat d 'cs :'! w~hout any sig nificant loss of ac c u ra c y .i n t e nt\3 o f th e
l ower recoee • One of thes e e eneee s :j,. s the Gu ylln ' s reduction
. techn ique [ 32 -1
I n t his dyna mi c ma t rill r eductlJ.on e c n e ee , o ne mZl.k .es use o f
th e ~at·loa of the diagonal t ertr\3 of the s tif f nesll a n 1::l ~S5 rna'trices
by 'r p ll r r.llnq l ng these In t erms of t he r atios I(SU/Mi~ ' I n thi s .,
I ' . .'
technique cartfin deigreea o f :fr eed om a r e d!s Cllr ded and thes e a r e
, .
.called t he slave degreell of f~eedom . On t he ot her h end t~e ' degree ~
of fre e do m' whiC h a re , r etained . in t he r educed matri ces at~ cal~ed the
maate.a:",. The degree o~ treedom,vhiCh has t h e latge:st KS.i i/HH :rati o
h 'elected a, t he firOit 'd ave , In thi" ,way one c an re a rrange the
I
i ne r ti.... an d the s t iff n-esa matrice" depending- up on the numl:?e:r . of
maater~ IJnd w:rit') ,t he dynamic equ ation aTmotion in the f orm
, ,




( 3 . 23)
ss
The reduced 3y3 t e m mil t rice~ a r e obta i n e d u~l n9 the f o llo,,1ng
equat i ons
' e."
[iC']"". - [ 'fl~n [MG]"M ['¥)nK!Il
[KgG]mxm- ['¥l~n [KSG],," ' '+'Jnxm
[2']""", - [ Wl~n [CG]"M I'¥ Jnxm
{F"}"", - r\f'l~n {FG}""l
whe:r:e t he t rll ns formatio n mat rix . [ljIl i s given " a s 'J
[ ' ](1¥ ) . 1:1] ,
-(K S ] - 1 [ KS ]T
5 5 illS
IJ .24 a l
(J.2 4bl
(3. 24 e )
!3.2 4d l
(3 . 25 )
The va riation ~f tile unct",mped nat
61
1. fre que ncies' wi t h
tempe rature c an be Cd OUl.,a. ted 'b:t: : Upd.(tinq ttl ~terill.l prop~rty .
mat r i x, [0], i n Eqn . 13.131 a t every time ns tant lind thus
cal.culating t he e 1.emen t e e reeeeee matri:>t, KSe]. a t every time
ln8tant. Th h [K~e]. matdx can then, be r: t~ sol v e t he
ch a r acte r i s tic eqll a tion and t he un damped natura l. frequende:J can be
obtaine d a t every t iJne lost'ant .
3 .3 Numerical Exampl e
3 .3. 1 Verif ic ation of the ronnuh.tion and t he COlllfluter Software
:In ? r<ler t o te3 t our f o=ul atlon, lin ' exampl e probl em of
dete nli ni ng t he undamped natllt .. l f requenc h, of · II ca n t ile ve r ' be am
, " . \
was taken up . , Th e c antilever beam hu it, bo u ndar y condition:s , ,:
... " ~




proplI' ty details o f t hh cant ileve r beam were :
Lenqth of t h e beam (tl - 10 .0 Clll8
Moment of ' i n er t i a (lxx ' ... £75 .0 x 10- 6 cm4
Mod u l us of e lasticity IE) .. 2 .11 x 1011 Fa
Area of c c oee- ee c c I cn (Al .. (1.0 9 e m2
Widt h lb l ... 0.30 'em
Mass dOn.!lit y (p) ... 786 0 Kq /m3
The b1ad" lola ", ' dher e t h ed int o 36 c u rve d 20-noded hopa ro1lmeuic
finite element". The'ra ve ee in a 11 317 nodes theref or e 951 degrees.
of freedom, Udng the formula~ion d i ecu:Uled i~ 'S e c t i on 3.2, the
natu ra l frequencies we r e ob~aTned by udng the h omogene o u s part of
t he Eqn , 13 . 22 1 .. The exact value s of tha n aluE'll]. freque ncies we re
. ' .
obta i nod by ",olving the Eqn. (3.2 61 given be 1o." " -and the vetoe e of
t he constants , _~it . We r'El ,ob t a i ned Nom [33] .
"
(3 .26)
" he r e i r e p r e 8ont ; ~e mode .
The r e s lllt s of the cal"cu1 a t iO{l of first five n atural
f requencies a re shown in the · Table 3.1". It can be eeen f r om t h i s
. " " . ' . "
t .ble that t he ~atu ri!l.l i r eque nci e .s obtained usi ri9 isopa raIl\(ltr iC:
Hnit e element -f ormu 1 a t i on' 119r~e" " very we l l .wi t h the llxa.c t ":,,1I.1e,,.
'rIds table « lso shows th e ;e"!lui ts' obtained by other eeaeeeeaeee {34]
\ - . " - " . "
who ~;~lte{Si9ner 'e ne r gy f o rm ula tion f or th"h pa rtioula.l'" prob1em.
:;.. ,
Tab l a 3 . 1








mJMBEO VALUE FORMULATIO N (P,;o"ent Wo r k ) (REISSNER ) (FE M)
ma.r (liZ.) (HZ.)
I "'2s i . 08 9 2 48 .68 252 .0 2 - 0 . 959 +0 .:31.
II ~5;3 . 55 1 5 5 8 .4 0
.' 1 ~1 1. 24 - 0. 963 +0 .235
I II 4 405 . 984 4j'6 5 .0 4407.58 - 0 . 930 +0. 03 6
r v 8633 .95 8 5 6 3 . 30 86 48 . 4.1 - 0 .&18 +0 . 1 67






3 .3 .2 The Desc riptioiand Details of the Tu ~b.fne Bl ade
r : '".:t •.
The discreti zation of the t ur bine bl e de ,i n t o ,,\oite e t eeeot s
c an ~e . e een in the Fig . 3.3 . The h e i ght of the b.Lede was 0 .11 m, and
ite geometric 'details , as a h o wn in "Tabl e 3 .2 , were obt ll i n e? from (35) .
A' discussed a llr lie r l~ Sec t. i. on 2 . 3 , t he matedal. of the b lade was
MI\R-M2 0 0 which 1.:1 a euperal l.oy I)f N i c ke l. The var iation o f the
ma t eri.a l. pr ope; rtie.s of t lle blade with t empe rature ~ as shown in T a b l e
2. 1, oer6 obt a i ned from [26 ] . The ang le o f tw ist of thJ-s bl ade c an
b e ob ta ined a s the di f f e re nc e bet we en 0T and DR ~wn in Fig. 3 . ~ ·-,
rig , 3.3 ie on ly a r E,p'resentative diagram of the t urbi n e "
blade a nd does not take Into account p re -twin, a3YJ1'1ll1E'~ry and t.ipe r
. .,
o f th e . b l ade , Th b fig~re o nLy gives II ge ner ll1 idea of how t he
v a ri ous e lement ll were fi tted i n to the tu'~bine blade . A t otal ,Q~ js
. .
e lements were· u s ed t o" 'des c r i b e the 'blade with 7 elements ac r os s t he
c ro ss - section and 5 l ayers al.ong the height . 'Jhe,re were 308 rrocte a,
therlfore j 24 d egrees -of freedom t o repreaerrt th~ dy ns mics of the
system . .



















FIC.'''' T-he tur b ine blade f inii1 element model"
I
I
/ Tab l e 3 . 2 .
The Geomet ric P ropert i~u of . e n e Bhde
6 4
. ' .'. .,,- .~
' ,\




Fro m Root p
, 2
.10\ (m2) x 1 0· , lm4 ) ,x 10 8• (1Il~))( 10 , 1m) (DEGRE ES)
1 ... 2 .1 27 0. • 3447 0 . 9 4 8 9 . '. 0
a ' .S ~.738 o .36S1 0 . 6 7 1 7 10.2\
3 s .o 1. 6·n - . 0. 4927 .. 0 . 5 17Y' • 21. 6
. 1.> 1.263 O . SOS~ 0". 3 0 9 7 33. 8
s . 10. 0 1. 00. 0 .4356 0 . 15 4 3 38 . 2·




.' : . ; ~ .. . .'. . . ...~.' . , .'.
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3. 4 A Stu~Of the Undampled Natural ·f"reguenCie~ Of. the Bl/lde
3 .4 .1 The Variation of t he Und amped Natu ra"! Freguencle" with
The natural frequencie" we r e obtained by "olving the
homogeneous p art of the Eqn. (3 .22). A" the temperat ure of the
turbin? b lade chanqed with time (rafer to F ig . 2. . 11 ). the stiffneSll
rtIlIt r ix changed and it ( e " ul t e d in the va-.:iat ion o f t 'he natu r a l
f'requenciea. The ee eute.e Obtained during t he heatinq proce" " a t
var.iou3 J."nstant " of ti!ne e ee sho~r' in the T a ble 3. J • . In thi" tablo,
th~ fi r s t eleven nat{,r4 l frequencies a re sholin. At t equa l to 1
eeccnd, there i s no signif'icant change ': the mat 'ar ibl r1!mpe u t ure , •
t he r e f o r e the f requ enc i es i n the f i r s t column wo u l d be· at ordinary
t empe r atur e " . Bu!:', a e t he ma_~erial get" heated, ~ i!I c h of the " ., .
~ f:requencies St'a~deC:r.,asin9~du., to the deeeeeee in the v a l ue of the
. .
modulus of ela"ticity. Clearly there i s a ve ry s i i ni H c a n t chan9~
in t he ~a tu ra~ frequencie s i n th~ trans ient phase . This fa ct must
b e included' i n , the de"iqn "of the turb.omachinery . Once t h e bl ade h u
:reached the s t ea dy "t;,'at~ temperature, .then ene ee frequenc ie.'l would




'.' ( '~ y
(
f:raquencie" on? ha 3 to t ake into account t wo t yp es of non - l1nea ~ i t l e"
i~5:e a n alys isl t he U rn ' on e a ri" e s due to t he non - Ltnee r radLa t I ve
~ ~ ,
b oundarx . c ond it i ons .a n o;! th e s econd one du e to t he non-li n ea r
" ;""00',OJ' ~t''''.l,t,·'h'O of to. bl.d•.
. . " .
• Tab le 3.3









.19 0 120 . Steady
Numbe r eee sec eee eoe e St a t e
r 661.08 6S1.7 4 6 48 .48 613.65 603 .35 5 6 4 , 5 8
r r 2081. 02 20 41 . 43 .2 o.0:A~. 1929 . 53 1 912 . 2 4 1784.95
_ .-_.
'"
3311 . S ~ 3310.57 3230 .26 3116 .24 J094 . 99 2888 .35
rv 42 30., 0 2 41 7 1, 9 9 40 7 1 . 0 6 3928 .37 3 9 0 0~ 07 36 23 .50
V 'n59.01 7 04 0 . 31 686 S . 7 ~ 661!LO 6588.2 6134.51
vr 8 891 ;83 816 2.97 859 2 .H ' 261. 5 4 8205.29 . 7 618: 5 3
~' 10956,95 10731.32 l O48! . n. 10118 .61 100 5 4 . 18 938S .1.
r rr 13 301 . 75 13 11 8.n 128 29.29 12359 .61 12 2 8 0 . 01 11395 . •
,X 15014 .7 6 1$177.14: ? H 8 8.4', i:J!l42 : 2 7 13 84 8 . 89 12861.76
X 1 4232,5 14Cll1.S? 1 3 6 9 5 . 3 9 1 :l19 8 . 16 13118 .2 1 ~2192 . 42
X, 21803.25 21463.58 210 48 .37 20259 .3 201 22. 5 18680.02
, ,.
' r
~. ,.", ,', ' " !.c,', " ,C, ' ., . !
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The Coo r dinate Reduct. i on Us ing t he Dyn amic Mat. rix Reduct ion
~~ ,d isCUSlle d 8lll;11ell' , it almost. b,ecomell a rwfc';;;"slty t o
reduce the a i ze o f ,t h e stiffne lls and t.he mass mat.ric~3· i t one IISOS
'"finite e l e ll'ler>t an alys i s . In erda!' t.o e" t ,llbl:llh "t.he roducQ....d she o f
these mat~ice s . ~he el:l:?r in thQ first five tbndamped ~~tu'r& i
frequenc ie", was -used a s t he sel.. c t i?n c r i.t e :r;i a. Fig .*"3.4 a ho..~ the ·.
. . .
percent~ge e rro r ve rsus t he number o f mastA:lr d egrees ' ot fre edom.
t hb figu re o ne Clln see that all t he 'nUll)be r ot master degrees of/ . .
f reedom st';; increased, . th e e eeeee reduce fo r all the »ecee . The
higher t he mode , the greater is the r ate of .c onve r ge nc l!. Tho error
111"leS5 th,sn 1\ for a l l the f ive mode s . if 200 Il\4ster degrees-e.! •
freedom are s e l e c t e d . . Therefor~ , the roduced eyetem con taining 2 00
ma s t e r de grees of . freedom would be a d equa t e t o represl?~t the
. .
uncopde n s ed sya.,tem . The p ee ae nee of large nUmb,ar of m.uter 4eg reed of
fre~~om c an be a ttributed t o th~ a::lYJl'lll!)t ric and 't;;leted ge ometry o f
the blade • .-
3 . 4. 3 The Effect of Pre-Twi ::lt on t e Undam ed Natunl F e uen ci ell
. .
It' is well kno wn that ,t he p - t ...iat ,a ng l e ha.:l a " very
d gnU icant influence on the ",atural frequencie.:l of the t u r b i n!)
blade . The amount ot pre,-twi.:lt can be cha,nged in a turbine bliHlo bl' .
. keopirig the root fixed, and then t wisting the bhde about a n ax~5 '
p~railel to t h"e : -direction ,.and ' pus ing through the goometrical . '
. ' I
centre of the ercaa-eeetIcn at the - root. ~~ this .wa y, tho a":l0unt of




















THIAD FREQUEN CY' .
SECOND FRECUENCT
FIRST FREQUE NCY
FlC.3. 4 PLOT SHOWING THE EFFECT OF v'UTRN' S REOUCTION.
ON THE Flf(5 T FI VE BLRDE NAT URRL F RE Q UE NCIE~ .
75 ' · 100 125 "ISO
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- '
~ obtained. The Fiq . J . ~ "'h~.,~ t he variat ion o f t lle va &"iou, mode ' due
• ~he c hal1g e in t he alDOlmt of p&"e-twl~t. I n t it,. figure a ll t h.. ..
bending eeeee eee eeeee a s the pre - twist a ngl e is inc&"ea.sed.
&" a.te of dee eea ee of the~e f&"equ~mc ies per deq &"ee cha';ge in the -~~ht ~ .
a·~,p.: is ' 'lrea~"r . far th" high. r .modes . Th. to&"e iona~. IIlQdes aho w ju,t.
.I
. ' .
". the oppo:!ite behav iou &" , i ••• t he f &"equ e.neies i nc rea, e with the i ncrea ,e
i n t he angi.~ of pre - J a t o · ~ .s irrlilar &"e,u~t5 we &"e obt~ined by o t ho&" .
reeearche r a 1l8 ) .
3 .S Conclu, io n
.. 1
I n t hill chapter t~e dynami~ equa tion of mot ion wa,
. .
formulat ed usi ng 20-noded ,olid i , opa ra met ric fi ni t e e1 emon t ,. · The
. .
natural f requene1e~ o f t hi" ' y, t eill we &"e calculated by t a king into
eccount; t he effect Of t he variation of ~tif fne,; p r ope r t l0
te"'P"ra t u re . I n o rder to reduce t he , ize o f t he llYStem _t rices , ;-
dynard.c iutrb ,re duc t i on eeeeee ';~,ll used . In ,add i t i o n , t he .';'ff e<;t
of p&"e-twi~t on the n.tu &"a 1 ~&"~enCie~ 00" als.o studied . ~rom ~h~
,s t u d ies ca rri~ out i n this chapter, •t he followinq concll,lsions c.n
.
. . .
1 . ,The s o11d i~ opa&".lIIetric finite e lel1lllnt s ca n be su c c essfu l 1y .us ed
t o ac cu r at e ly p re di c t t he natun~ f&"eque.n c i e, · of t he•.it.o &" b l ade .
2 . The bladO na:t.u~a1 f r e que ni c e s vary qui;. 'i9niU~lY durinq
. ' I







J , The variatio n o f t he p re -twis t Ilnqle 'hss a s ign ificant · influen ce
. . , .' .
en then."'.l i"t·n'i.... ThJ~.i:.~~'"': l ".;".ni!·'~ :
\ . ~ ' ;
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decrea~e wi t h tho! inc~ea~e' in the aflg l e o f pre":twbt b ut the
effect 13 jUjlt t h~ oppo~ite on the torsional med e e .
4. Th e dyn amic matrix' reduction scheme c an be very f ru itfully
ut~liz&d in t he . ee ee o f r o t or blade" .
~ .l ' The .st udy o t the t 'r an"ien,t beh~viour o f 'the lIYlItem ill <.t ui t e
i mpo: t a nt as s tated .i n the introductlo.n t 'o thb ch~I'ter . · The
t ra ns i e nt be ha.v i our can be analysed easily i f t he modal
matr i ces a r e k nown . These lllat ricea we r e Obtained whi l e determin ing
the natutal f requencies Ofdhe 's s c e m' in t hi~ cha pte r. 1, '1'1 the nex t.
".--. }. . - '
chapter , th e dynamic behaviou r o f the sys t e m unde r nozz le a nd
~ . '













THE TftANSIENT STRESS ANALYSIS DUE TO
THE VIBRATORY.AND THERMAL L01\DING
. : ... ._,
4.1~
~n order . t o ge~ a n o~eral1 v_i~w of the sta t e of stress, the
vibntory IIt~elllle" als o have to be cal'eu late~ . , The variation of E
..' .
• at various point s due to the t emp e ra t u r e chang-II ae ee ae t he 1!'to s s
, .
. section of the b l lld.S· can be ' cal:culated from the result s of Chapter 2 .
. .
But, .. 3 II first appro ximation t o economl:<e on t he CPU time, one c an
keep' t consu.pt for the, vibrato r y s t resse s only and t h i s
approximation has' been used he re .
4 . 2 The Mathematical Forroul ...tion
4.2 .1 The ' Modelling of Trll n"ient No:r.d e Excitation Fo rces
'rhe••n0 1:z 11l, exci\.,"t ion force o n. tbe blade ill modelled 111'Il
lIe riSII , ~f /mpulaes (re fer 'to Fi g' , . 4 . 1b ) . All a nd when the blade
. ~ .
appro~ohe ~ a. non l e ' t h r o llq h .whi c h th~ q a " e " . e nter the tll rbi~e
chambe~, i t is i mpinged lipan by t hegMe" at hiq h p,r e " a ll r e . ,T\'li "
/tIomentary i f(lp i nge \flEl n t ot the se eee ca n be modelled a a an impu la(l
elf:eit ati~n. Thu:!!, a" t h e :!!peed o f th~ r o t o r increases , t he time
, ,














rig . 4 .1& ahows t he pOllitiQO of a rotor b~ad" a t. °2 , , ' I t 8t~:<:t~d
from eea e wi t h an lInqu l 'a r a ce .. leratio·n (I. from ita pOlli t i on" at °1 ;
"'!'he loc~atl0 r:' , o~ t he : po.:' i t i~n of the. roto:l: bl"do at various 10Ilt"ot"
ott4mo. c ee e e kno wn by solving kine"?,,,tic .equation.s : " From thb
f.iqure o'ne ,cari eee that the ti~ t "ke~ by t h!, blade to move 'f ro~ 01
to ' C ...ill be
t
1
_ ",2(9 - aON/ 2 1
Similarly. the bl ade w11 1 be a t D
t
2
_ " 2( 11 ~afJN/21
( 4 . 1 )
( 4 .21 .
' . ( 4. 4 ) (-: .
' ,1 ' "
The r efor.. the, dUrllt ion ,c;:. th.. i mp u l s e , At imp I w11 l. ~" eqUa l .~ ~\;, ,.... ~
lt2 - til. It sh ould'be borne i n mind t hat e i a t he t o t a l a ng l e
me~sured counte'C-clockwia.. fr.Qm 01 to t he ce~tre~l'ine of the
non1.. :) , .... .' ..
~he inst jntlU'lOOUa ll:eOd of the rot o r "a n be c lliculated. !ls
COl - 0>1-;1 -t , a Ct! - t 1 _1 ) . (4 .31
(1)1 i s needed t"urthor on i n the c",~c"'J..ation ot" t l;llns i e n t '.
vibu tion r e sponse ot" the b J...de 'due t o cent;i fu qll l forces' i n t he







i in £qn.5 . 14 . 3 ) a nd (4.4 1 l'Elpreaeijts t he 5 e qu e n t i!l 1 ord~r
of the imp ulse s,
)
The f orces due to gas pr e aeure lira d htribl,l t ed along the
ent i r e lenqth o f t he b l ad e. The actual Ji/l gn 1tucte ~ f t h e pres sure
. , . . .. . l ' . .~ "
d lat ribut ion would depend upo n the type lind op.e rll tinq "co nd it ione o f
t he t urbine . ' To demon strate the, llp p H c a b ill t y of , t he pres9T!t wo r k .
t he va.l ue a ~or th~ magnitude of t he height ' o f the impul:le. w.er~· t llk o n
f l'o m. [ 32 ] . The e xistence of the nOrmlli mode ., of th':J lig htly d amped
s y:!lt e m is a ssumed here .
I . ( / .
4 . 2 . 2 The Trans ient Re:!lponse Due to Nozzle. Exc it a t ion Forces .
One o f t.he convenient ~s of ca 1c u1ll1'1·n9 the ': ';.!Ipo n" e due
t o t he se r i es o f impuls e $ oc curl!'9 at v,niou~ i ristant s 'o f time. would '
be by usi ng the fo llowing equat i on
The Eqn. 14.5 i ca n be used t o c~ lc:alilta the r:llPoni a o~ e ach mode by
decou]3linq the following equation; o f "mot i o n
(4 .6 )
("~" "
TAo procedure f or decouplinq the e qu a t,ions o f m~tio"n i ll!9iVen i n
" .lpp end i x S. In Eqn . /4.5 1 t he subscript k co r re ;pon to 't he mode
time be t ,ween 0..1 and °2, c a n b e calcu illted u llinq E:qn . 14 . !'J)" and
the 'veloc Ity ee epe e ee b; d1tt'erentiat inq t h ia ~quat ion , The
' " d hplacemon t ':nd t he velo:it~ rellpon se vd ue ,,' "be t :,olln 0 a~d 03
In tb is way one can ca lc,jl~te the rellPone at an y ine t a nt
0';1_. " . ' ,," ~
can be calculi~ed, dua!:i t o t he occurence of the impuhe at 02' and
":h~. vel~city, a nd. t he dillP.lacemen t '~aluell ll,t ~2 due to the p revioua
_impulse .
. 4". 2 "3 ThEl Transient ' Re llpon a e Due t o Ce~trifu9~1 'Forces .
ThEl~c8nt rifligp.l r oecee in ' tho' l:o t Ol: b l ade a riae due t o t h e
l:adial location ~ t t he ~lement "'.i th l:efe~ence t o t he " " i a o"l:otation
o f t he l:otor lIhaft . If t he mallll of the element ill- m. then the cent rl-
fugal f o r ce ac ting on this mallll will be
F~en - m (O~otO l: (R + z) , \ (4 . 7 1
where R ia the r ad l ua of the rotor dis k lind z i s t he di stance
"f l:Om 't h: ",oa t to tJl e ~ente r of gdvi t y ·of the el~~nt . T'~i s f o rce
which IIc t S ,lit t he cente r of .q l:a v i t y can. be , r e p l ace.d b y eight equiva~ ,
. '- .
l e n t fOl:ces e ach of wh i c h IICt a t the c~rner nodes .
. To · ~ a lc~lat.8 th.~· ~y~~mic rellponlle due to t h e cent~ifUqal
fO l:cElll one hall t o fi r llt r e c og n ize th at eneee a~e tj. me va r i a nt
" '
bee euee ' (Or a t o r in &qn . ( 4 .7 ~ r e 'a va ,riable .and i ll c 8.l c u J.8 t e d u:Jinq
Eq n . (4. 3) ,. TO,c llleu4.ate the re apc na e 0l\e hlls: to decouple 'the
equations of motion .using the matrix ,of e igenvec't ors a mi . this
procedur e ill qi'!en i n Appendix B. NoW t he forcing function cor rEl:J-
po ndi'ng to th~ Eqn . : ( 4 .7) " ill be
. : _ , 2
F
oe n
- . (R+ z)(atl m . (4 .8 )
77
1 t . 2 1 -~ IcQlnk l t /t) 1 -.
qkl.t l - ~ I (!t; .zllml me d nlQldklt -tlldt ( 4 ' ,9l
o . _
The e o.Iut fon f or thh equation can be wri t t e n a ll [37 ].. .
.; [ "dk 1]]'(r"'lltan- ~
k nk 0
4. 2 .4 The Ca l c ul a t' io n o f Vi bratory Stre" lIe/l
( 4 ,1 0 1
Once t he t ot al seap c n ee of th e turbine blade d~e t o ve erc ue
excit a t i?n f or ce" , i,/I kn own, t he /ltrain/l in e ach e l emen t ~ah eo
obtai ne d from t he hop a n met r ic fin ite element formula tion a ll
{y } . (B' {u}
6Xl .exsu 60Xl
( 4 , 11 1
" . -"..,
• ' Th l:l " t r e" a ve c t or ca n t hen .be ueed to obtain t he principa ~ stre,,"e'll
' . i n ea c h ~le:nent olt 'th~ blade by "OlV~nq ~he f~'llO"'inq cubic equat ion '
" {a}' -: ' DJ ITI
6xl 6x6 6Xl
an d ' t he d ypam ic "tresSllS c a n then be eva~.:~:~ted -{' ''~
,../ .
" .
(4 . 12 )
13 S] :
The root a of Eqn. ·(4 . 1 j , yieJ..d the thr e e pri ncipa l ee eeeeee IlS 0\ ,
• (12 an d ·0'3' In c rde,r to calcu,lat8. :t he de s i gn atre,,~ fo r "t he ' s a f e
.o pe r a t i on of the turbi ne b l ad e, vari ou ll ' f ailure t ha o r iea can be
\llled. One c orm:on.l y ~"ed theory is the di"tortlon ene.qy theory "
Th i" t heo ry e e n be uee d t o, oll l c\llllte the deaiqn ee ee e e (O'd' from
th e principa l e e ee eee e all
a d wobl cl be .. reli.llble indI cator of the "tate of "tJ;~Il" 1n
ea ch e l e ment .
4.3 NU~riCa1 EXllmpl~ i'
The dhc~etiution of th e tu rb in e bl~4: ~to .solid i,!Jopll.ra"
metri~ fi nite elementll. ,wlI.lI. -.t he lI. ame , ~ 1! t hown in Fi q. ~:3 . Af;e r
,
·,'::" .i :, . .. •
\ . ....; ~
79'
de ve loped in Chapter 2 . ..
cllr~yinq ou t t h e ,t he rma l .s~:re.s.!l .Ilna l y;t is in Cha pter 2 it Wlli!' s t ated
t~~t .t he Tqa.s. - ver~ l,lS tiOO curv~', ...a .s a n' infe~si~lE( p~t~ ~:::el t~'~_' • t:-~ -.
t:he~l " creases in th...e. b la<;le fo r t h at particular heat ing rate exceed.
. . . . . ' .
t~e yield litre:,", This phe nomen a.. of high thermll;l $t re~ 3efl; i f\. #" I ·
resolved 1" ·: he . c u e of 11.1 a c t ua l ,t u r b {ne by .extrac.ting. wor:~ ' . fi~1tI it:'
I n tva s t a g-a s , Let us -assume that t:or .th~-'f:ltI1al ·staqe· t~e gll~
temperi!l'tur~ ' rise~ from 400 0bt o 8100 C an~ is then main~~'ined at
870o~. ~he ' t~an .sient tetilper~;tur~s "~d · t he rmal ' .s~ res ses lire thC~
calculated for this Tqa s versus 't i me curve usin9't~ 'the~ry . • , "
The"dY~~~C load~n9:0n the t~rbi~ bhde::" C':U ~~d b Y; . ..
a s suminq th.a,t . tQere are 12 no zz1e ll \p1a ced a t equh nq ular tnt!!,~vaJ,'
~ a,"on~ the p eriphery o.f t~e ' rotor\ The v~riOUll ~'eC: t ;~n, 'aj~nli .
t he height i5f bl1e t" rbill~ . b.lade au -ahQwn i n . t he.APpeo~~~< C.and ' th~" :
c ompute r proqramm&!i used to calculate a l l type, of ,tre" e.!l are
q fv en i~ ~he 'j\.ppendi~ri . _. ,I - , --., "
--- .....
,.
" ' \ '
A St ud y of the coup i e d Effect.!l o f Therma l o!I nd Vibrll tory 'Loada
. . '
) ,
: ' ~ . '
.-.. . ...: . :
'!h e t hermal e e eee eea -cen be calculated ~nce t tle tempe ~ ll. tu r~'
dist rib ution at, a ny c ccaa - eecc Icn o f t he bla de is know~ . ' Fo r t ho; •.
. .: ' . .' ,' . ' . ; . ' ,,'
c;~.::.t1ectio.n , h o!' " i~ ~he, Fig. 2. • 1, th'e eeeseeee ue e dis tr1 ~~io~ •






. dbtribution a t varIous e1ement:l WIIS kn o wn . t he th.e rmal et ee eeee
were ca lculated using Eqn' . (2 .-26\. The v " d e t i on ll of t~mperat"rell
and .s t~e85e5 wi t h time UE! sh owri in the F i g . 4. 2 a t ~.o~ of .,t 'he (
imp ortant points o f t h is crol' ll- section: .:~ne can clearly s e e in thi ,
.
fiqure that the streases bu ild up to " ma:ximum., va lue and then ----..:
decrea:l8 a " the t e mpe r llt u r e s . of variou s points on the b lade a pp r o a c h
the ga s temperatu~e.~ The JMx,imum "treSSEl5 occur !!ot t he e1.ement
n~~r 78, t~.e iDe ation of wh j.c~ is shown in Fig . 2 . 1. The sUes,,'
ylllues in thi, figure hav e been no rma li:ted with r~ct to th~~eld
stress O f ' the element whi Ch, it.!Jelf ' ,v"ries . a s the elemen t t empera'tul:c
changes . I t s hou l d bE, IIdd~d here .that -the;e 'stres,,~, will become .
, -.




. Stre".!! Anal.!! e of t h e Tu rbine Blade
rry out the v~br~~o~ ec ee a e analy.!! i.!!, t.he r ot or b hde
. ' r _ •
was divi~ into 3S twent-y~noded element" whi c h were arranged in
fi ve l a ye r a 8 "hown in Fig. 3.3. The va~iou"other de tail.!! ,o f the
<. ... .
turbine b l ade e t c . a re giv e n i n 'Table . 3.2. ~ince t he to'ta l , deg"ee"
~f f :::d;; lil-f or tlt-~8 8Y8tem were ;2,4 , the Guya n" 'r e duc t i on techn ~qUe; ·
~ " ' . ' .
. was. u s e d to r ed uce th~, e Lee of t~e , ystem mat-rices. The 'r:
de g-re e " of f r eedom were 20 0 an d· t h e criteria for this re duc tion W/l"
", -....-
~ that the c ha l'1ge in t he first five riatunl ' hequ~ncies waf le.!ls than
1\ .
The value o f E u" e d in t his "ec~ion on l y .wa8 a .c x 1011
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THE TRANSI E!fr TEMPERAT URE AND THERMAL STRESSD~STRi imTtON IN ' T~E BLADE FOR THE FEASIBLE





'Th.:: tn~5ient v ibnt ion r e :.pon.se wa s calculated v i t h this Yai~; in
mind. Fi gs . 4 . 3 t o -'l. S s ho w the v. ri .. t lon~ · o f ttl. nozzle exc itation
ee ee e eee 0II10 n9 the heigh t of ' t he blade ';l t t he 1.,,<:\1 1'19 edge. t .rai U nq
. ' .
edqe .nd a t t he e lement numbe r "78. in t he Fio; . 4 . ~ the lI\t.dflU,lrll
et re.S:le~ oeo; u r elose t o t he t ip o f t he blade and 8lftOI'I9 aU the
. .
maxiJlla . t he g l obal m;axiJDa t akes place oIllt )180 RPM ...h lch cor r~.spond3 .
to t he fi rs t natural fICequeney . At ha lt-or de r e xc i t a t i on i.e . a t
1 590 RPM the .e t. eeeeee are iIlgain qu ite s i gni fi c a nt . This fiqu~e a h a
. .
e ne .. e r e a s ollllb l y low v.. lue of s t re:HI~ :; at 4000 RPM'whl c h is the
. , . ' . -. ,
~x~l\'IUm_operll.tl n9.' llpElilc;t tor the peeae nt. analysh)~Slmiia; behaviour,
_ liS !~r as the speed a He conc~rned; ,clln ~.seen : ,in Fig:i : -~ . 4 and ~.S
•• ",~a \;O ; '~' The rJxi~'m' stress~.s 'i n the.se 'tw? ~iq~re~ s, e aee ne a re r ~o . ·
. the tip t h an t he r oo.t . Amonq ~ll t he eea ko i n t hea e ' t'h~ee fig u rea•
. ,:... ~ ~x~ ~~k ;"a l~e of t he ll ~ re" ll is i~ ; i 9 . 4 ,4 ', The :!Itre "" -. "
~al'ue" i n" t helJe ~hree fiq,ur e :!l h av e been noraa liled ,.,ith ee epeee. t~
the g l oba l maxima of the Fi;. 4 .4 .
I n all the~e .t h r e e. fiqur~~. t he "t; ea" Y~lUU have been ' <,
. conne c t ed by atra l.qht linea an d eecn po int co rreapond" to the
\
e l e _ nt - j oint ~lon9 t.l:!.._ he iqht o f the blad e , If one . d'tai u~a to i nO·.,
the va Iue of '~ t re ll a ,a t •.n~ ~t'he l: p~int then one c an c~lc:ul.a te t !,h
'"va l ue ulIinq polyn omia l . interpolatio~ u .se d 'f or thi.a part~cu lal: fi nlt~
eleme nt . It .sho u ld be n~ted in a ll the lie ~ iq.u re.a ·that tlJ~ ltIo':d mum •
strella dc e a not ':occur at t he r'oot~ Th i ll 15 beC~u5e t he , C(035 -
- . ' .
.se c t i ona l ~ re lll of the Ir~ot 15, h i gh e r, ....h ich i .s. q <i! l'leull y t he C1Il80 ; '
, a nd t he va~1ation of I;,~e i.t~a /!,long the height 15 nt t .ve ; y r e qll llll:
. . '. ' .
"
':-- ' ..
, . '" .
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' ..
~cauae o~ t he c ompl ica t e d. three-dimend onal go.ometry o f the blad~ :
Fig. 4 .6 .!Iho...s t he "Co;"trif ug lll :!ltreS!I d i stribution whe n t h ,, ' ,
ro to r s pee d r e ac hes "i e e e RPM. At thb e pe ed t he peak va l u~ o f thlo
I
stress . wa s 1II0re than t he peak va lue at ~ther 5P~edS . . Among t ho
l e a d i n g edge, traili ng ed ge a nd element numbe r 78 , tfl O' p e ak "'t r e .!lll
ot ea c h occu ~. a t different d i stances from t he r oo t . Fr om t he de aiqn
poi,nt o f ' vi ew " e ve n i ,n t his case t he ~9nitud~ of , t he ~t re:!llS e5 are
· ,
: - more ne a t t h e t i p than t he e oc e . '1hla £19ure haa 'a l s o been
· nann a/hed wi~h the sa~.. value ,"s tha t, ~used in ~~9~ • . 4_.3 to/ . ~ ;
• -. ,1
· '4.'4:3') Th: Stress Analys ill o~ r oe,"Turbi ne el ~'~e Due ' t~ th~- COIllb ~'n~d
. . .
I n ' t he Sett lon 4 .4 .1, the s 't r e sll ea due to 'the t h e r ma l
. .
. .
e ffec t s were d i s cu ssed 'a nd. t he maxiT~um ttan s ient s t r e s ses >fare found
· to be ,qui t e sign { fic ll.nt . In t he d yna mic. a nalys is , the value for
. , '
the he ight o f t he i mPu l s e, P, )la s chosen to be a l ow valua and it
was u ee d jU9t t o ill u s trat e the caicul ation of the t ~an.dent
In th~e de~lgn of an a,ctual ,t u r b i ne bl ade , the transient
f orces , ha ve to b~ ' exactly kn own, a~d f or t hb type .ot: a line a r
s ystem th~ dynam~C ee ee sees wou,ld be in the same pioportion a.s th :
. a ctual f orer i:s to P . T~$l'efO~e, ~th~ actual da"~':'?lve '
~the summat ion of al ~ t h e ~t,~esses ~irst....Of a ll at a ny in.stant""of ,
time , ...nd t h e n tlnd i"l'l.g t he g l oba l lIIilxima of these t;arpe of combined
stres s e; a~ the t;lrne va ~ies . ) .
To unders talld the cJ: i ticlIl i n:!ltan t s of 'time f r om , the s tre s s
point cif vdew one s hou l d look ·/It the .Fi g s . 4 .2 ~ 4·:6. Th e 'rotor
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accelera t es f rom reet and. at t - 70 seco nds t he ah aft speed i ..
933 .33 RPM. At tM:" ina t a nt , lt
el in F i q . 4 , 2), t he ma:dftlUl'fl -
- the~l s~re ll~~~ occur at l,, ;etllent number , e , The s e ee eee eee
~ - . ,
eee ee eee very 1110 .. 1)' .. 1t.h ·t1lrle . • The; ;lIeco nd crit ical e ve nt ·
. .
(t
e 2 I n F i q . 4.21 oc c:ur3 du e to the ha lf -ol[de r excitat!o" {j.t .1 5 90
, .
RPM (t - 1 1 !il. 2 5 . S.CO~SI " He re t~~ eritic.l;~(lint h the t r aiUnq
edge . This i " <;I."'fI-to t tl'; dynamic "tJ" HI"~S ~" shown ,i n _t he Fiq . 4 . 4 .
The centr~fu.~al: st r~II Sll!la ! not eh o1ffl i n iIlny ' ~ f the f lCJl,u :es ," f).~e 've r'y
l ow at ,thb 5peed. ',The t he rmal s t ees:! at th e t r d U nq edqe ili --als"o
: 'Q.\I i t e ;iqn'ificant," · ~he · Lo·~ t·,C ~it ical '; t r e ' lles ta'~e 'Phce a,t ,i 180
. \ I···
RPM C.t - 238 .5 s eco nds ) ,&11 t he rotor qoee through the f i r s t . natural
. I . ,,'
fc~quency . The Illaxi ll\Ul1l ;dyn ami c stce~ses aho wn in Fig " ,4. 4 are ~ga in
at ~h_e t railing edqe , ' :in add t'tion , t he t flenl\il~' a re a}-ao not
very: 10Jl . At 4000 RPMt 'he dy nami c eteeeeee i n riqll . 4 .3 to 4 . 5 are
IllUch lower . The :hem>ll { at.res~es , . howeve r , are"til~ ~~ite high ~ . .
- '. ~ ., .- . - .
. (not. ·.l! ho~n i n the .~ iqUre;s l..: Ho..ever~ t~e pea ks of ~h~ centri f uga l
ee ee e ee e a r e : lIi qnif i c a n.t r I ~ "$ c Oltfla re the .lU.qn i t ud es o f t he ~aks
of the ce n t rIfuqal at res 3ea shoom i n t he r ig . 4. 6 a nd t he t.he nna l
stresse~ . t he cent.ri fu~a~ s't r e sses ace s t! ll much 10;;'r . ' The re f o r e ,
. • I .
: :: : :::: ::i:: : ,,:n:::t:r:
y0:~::~tr::: 1:~ 4;::~:l":h:::i:::s:: on\ r . ..
0?8 can see that the thepnal st resses a r e qu ite i fllPor .tant f n the
dedgn of t he t~tbine·blades. As 'a poi nt of clarificollt io n it shopld
be .s tated ' ·~qain that. t~'e i~ynatflic ee eeaeee in Fiqs . 4 .3 to .4 . S wece
- I
10" becau~ th~ val~e of!~ i n Fig ; 4.Jb wu v.ty~ ama~1. In actlla! '
' . 1 . .'
\
#
':': ; " ...
: r :
" " . '
1\
operation ot. the . ~ul'bOmaChinery P ....ou\d ~ very l arge , whe rea s t he
. '. ' . -".
.s t; r e s s e s in-Figs . 4.2' and 4 .6 a,71l1 ' no t .at t<ilct e d by the value ot P .
4.5 Conclusion
~ I~ t~i S ' c~:~ter , t he t:a'nS.i e nt tempe¢u r e v~r i'attons were
obtained us i"lg a 'fi ni t e element a na l ysis in t wo-d imen s ions.
finit-: 'e le~nt _e quati ons a lso inolude d the e f t e ':'t of non-line af
v'a-rlati;:~ot properti~s a e ....el~ ole th~ non-line~~ boundar;
, ~ . " ' . , ,f"
, .-c ond i t i op e . From the temp~ra ture di5tributi~n jt hB normal thermal
stresses ' in the :i- dire'c t i on Le r e c alculated. 1"0 calc~.ate t~e .
e eeeesee -dU~ 'to t he p.re s .!!u·re a nd cent~HUgatrs t he th ree- . ' ..
,.dJ.men!:lionlll SOl ,id t int~e ""?" we rW ,' 'I'h; tran s ien: fo r ces .-w~re mo~elled as a se r i e s of impulses occu ~ring at i n s t a nt .!! oJ: t i me
which we r e k.nown by sn l vi.ng kinematic equations. The response due
t o thes~ f Ol;ces w Ei re ' ca lcu~:!I te'd u sing mod al an a lys ia . Th e respon5e
va lue.!! we r e t hen used ' t o calculate t he dynamic ' s tres s ve c tor . The
principa l ee ee eee e i n ·t h r e e - d i mension s were ob tained by s o lving. t he
cUbi~ equation', The de;'J i9~ 'c ri t e r ia f or th e b lade ~as ba sed on the
disto rt io~ , energ~ , .t heo r y.
Ba.!!ed on the ;'Jtlid y carried ou t i;'th1., chapt e r,
f 01lo,,1 n: ,COn l Ull i O, ' c a n b;e 'd r a wn·: . .
1 ~ The max i mum value o f the the rrnal stres se s occur a.t t h e e l.el\lBnt
,num.ber '18 d~ring t he tU'nsient period .
. . ~ ~
2 • . Th~ peak val~es of the disto r tion ~nergy stress, a d ' ~cur at the
tulling ' e dge a l on g t he b l ad e a nd among.!!t these lnax"(a, t he
• - J
globa l maxima U kas p lace c lose tO'the tip .
~ .
. 1
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3 . . The stresse s, O'd ' <tua to C,e nt rl fug81 f'Orees _i nc r o i\s e wi t h tl} c
.!t'c r ea ll? i n spe ed . 1
4 . The t'.' lItrma1 s t r es s e s a re q ui t e s ig nificant d ur i ng t he ac c e l er a t l on
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5 , 1 A" Br ief Di scus eion About Thi s Invost iqat~on and ' t ho Con c l 1J.lI i one
The ob~ect ive of t hi s i nve stigstion WIIS t o a ne Lyee the
e t llt e of . s t r e s s in t he t urbil]e blade due to the" ·.co;;led effects of ;
dynamic and therma_l ,12 ad i n9 . Th~S wu , achieved by seJ?arate ly-
_ carrying out the heat tramlfer and vibreti.on analyse s o f a -ga s
. ' .,' , " , , ,
turbine . blade a nd ,t he n adding up , the .e f f l;lc t s due ,to- e ll c~ . Th;
trans,ient temperatures in t he blade ...e..-e c".l i::u lll~ed u sing no n'; l lne ",r
f i ni t e e lement ana J."ysis in t wo-~imen·sions . These·~teinpe~a:ture8 w~re
then used to ca l culate '; he t he rma l gr.ad'i'ents .llnd therma l 'stressee- i n
t he blaOe . For the the rmal '-an <'l lYlI ill . the m~~rial' pr~Pertiell o f .'the
blade. were II _f u n'c t i <;l:n of i t s te""mperllture ." nd th e co e f f ici e nt of'
con'fctive !:I_eat tran :!lf e r varied alOng . t~e . p rellsil.re and suct'i on
lIurface:!l of the airfoil cros :l- :lectJ.on o f the t u r b i neplade .
The-dynamic a~alYllis ...a!:! c arrJ.ed out ulling !:!o~ id;
vhq Ua d r a t i c , ' t.wen t.y~nOded ' i~o·par.a~ttic. finite e,lem.:ntll . . A. dY~iC
coordinate reduction scheme wa s used to condense the system'
. matrices . The' et f~ct of. ' oS thermal e~vl ronment on the mit ur al
frequencies ~ the blad~ wits a t udked . Also, the e f f ect of p~-t ...ist
on t he blade 'na t u ra l frequen cie:l was determined . The vibrato:ry
st re t:l due t o ·no zz l e exc~tat ion~orce~s :: nd c~ntrifug-al f,~rces we r e .
cA lcolated. '
- -,
" , ,~ ,
', ' ./
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f ol l owinq conc l \,lsi-on s. c"n~ d ra wn:
, /
- I' ~
1. The h eat . t r anS fe r prOCelJll wi t ~:n t he bhde can be ~tUdi~ by
, .
"de r_ivillg. the . " qu ll"t i ons us i nq the ?on- linear f i ni te -ele~~t j
'llnaly.s is . ·
. 2 , . :rh~ e z r e e e, of r ad iati ve heaj;. t~anafer ill q u i t e ' s i qn if i ca ,(t in
. . . '
. " ~
the . t r.iI'flSi e nt .t . ...pent u r . ~n.~)'si s:~':" so. ·i t ShO,Uld ~ co n slderftd
fo r t he ·ther/M.l an lilys h o f 1I ga s t u r b in e eoqine .
3 . ' ,. 1.. . . .
The max Lmum theIll\lll ""?" pcVrs at 'eleltlV~t nu~er 7 8 ~ t a l l , >..1, 4,
· instants o f time irresp'ective , of the he atinq _p ath fol lowed by t hCl
· ~ ncominq ' h ot , 9 . 8e ll • • • .
T~e study 'of the the Ill\lli q u d i e nts : i; th~ b U de help us" t o
' . V
bette r unders tand the comp l e x dyn am.ic s of the he a t transfe rr '
S. IThe solid isopa r~~t r'iC fini t e e l e ment s c a n be s\lccess fu ll ~ us e d
• to ac cura tel y predict t he nat u ral frf$tUenc l"s 'o.f' t he r o t or b Lade .
· The b lade natu r.l frequencies v.' r y· qu ite ~ iqnifJ.cantly du d nq the
~ [lInsient ~e llt.{n9 Pe riod . . ~ , " . _ .,
7 . Th~ d yn allli c coord i nate ~uct ion sche~ c an be vl'ry h u i-tfu lly
. . ' . -.
u,tU h e4 i n . the c ase of r d t 'o r b lades ,
8 . T~8)vari~t i~n o,~ ' t h~ p:e - t wist an91;"hu .. · s i q n i f i c . n t infl uen ce _
on 'the blade ns tural 'f r e qu e nc i e ; . The bending natura l ,, ' \
f r eque nc i e s e eere eee with t.he i ncre a s e i n the ~nqle of prEp- tw i s t
, .... .'. >
but the t oniona l natu ra l 1,~equenc ie s inc re. ae wi t h t he - i nc ~eallo'
i n the angole o f p r e-tw 1:lt .
,~








9. ::the g/l5 . turbine engine has to be pre-heated to about 400° C i n
. order to lim~t the thermal stresses to wi t h i n 50' percent of the
y iel d stress . Otherwise , if the gases haa 't up the .b l ade f rom. .
room .t a mpa n t " . t o 870"'C, the tnenTla l ee eee see WOUl d. be more
than t he .y i e l d ee see e of the bl....de .
10 , The kinematic e qu ",t i oll S can be :suc ce s s f u ll y u sed to mode l the
n o z zle excitation f~ !,,~es . a~ a aeries of irnpul.s.e;s.
11. Th e no z zle, ellcite<;l stresse~ are t he hig:hest when t he rot or passes
thr~ug~he iii-lit natural freCJUe ncy • .
. 12. The pea k ' values of· t he nozz le ex c i t ed s t r e s 9 , using di stort;.ipn enegy
c r iteria , occur at ..t he trailing edge along , t he height of the
b lade .
. 13 . Amo ngst ' 't h e . va,riou' 'll\lIx i ma of ene dynamic stresses, t h e - g l o b a l
,J . . " .
.mll'xiina. · ,t 'a ke" place' alp,e to the tip .
14. T he d b torti!Jn enerqy stresse s d ue to centi 'Yqal force " incxea s~
with t he increase i p speed.
\ 15. Bes ides the dynamic et r e e ee e', t he thermal stresses IIrC very
. " ~9ni fi~an~' durin'q,·the .. ccelerat!on period i; ~~s~ be ' 1.nc~udl!d
in t~e d e ll iqn of , r o t Or b~adss .
For Futu r e Work~.
1. . In t he no n-line a; temperat\l~e ~istributi~n calcula~i?ns, the
su rrouncl.in~ q lls es were ';"'.UflIed to be ,lit a un i form .t emp e r llt u r e .
,'S i nce. t l\is 1s ' n? t t hs ·prac tie.1l1 CIIse, the present' finit:e ~lement
.
'"
mode l C' ll ee re v h a d t o in c lude t he non -unl f cml '1"" t empc r "'f u "o
d istr ibut i o n a r o und the b la d.,.
2. ' The c r e e p be haviour o f the ma t eria l o f the blad e .. ..." not. t" ~on
into a c c oun t in th e prese nt. 4n " 11',,1 ,, . This ph(lllOmen a can bo
an lntcre a t i n g are" of "tudy t o r t h e th ermal " t r IO' '' '' c a lc ul a tion
3. Eve n ..t hOugh ' the nOrJll.o!l l t he rma l ~tre "" a l o n g t h" r -direction i n
th~ b l"de 1:0 m" " t :significa nt, .. mac e 't90tO"," fh rel!-dimen "to".. ~
the rm " l ' ''tt'' '' " "n alY"!i" can be c ar r ied out in t u t u r e " I)r k .
4 . ~ Fe>: t h e dyn a mic a sp on ll & caJ. c ula ,t.l.o n ~nly vhen .. " d amping ;t ." "
_ fu nc tlon e r ro tor " pe e d Wr.I ' <:on" i d e r ed i n thi" ln ve SC19:Cipn, \
But t he non - l ineadty i n- the dl..'np in1J · ~u9 t o dry-friction dampi ng
a t the r oo t o f til" biad e , whe •• it ill a t 't a c h ed t.o t he t oto, r _<!~~'\.
s h ou l d a lso be tak e n i n to a ccount . ..J
5 . The' n ozzle e xc1tatlon fo~ca9 have _be e.n di s tributed along t he . '
~ ., .
he i gh t of . the bh~ in the x an d y d i r e c tio n", a n d ha v .... boon
nogle~ed i n t he , r -dlreot ion. But. i n actuJ'l pract l c~ . .... C.h l'f.Ore
e xpe r i menta l wo d .. is requi.~ed to ~red~ct t h e ;"'gnit u~e . d \< e c t i o n
..·nd l ooation o f the~e p~e ", ,, u re f oreell .
6 . An intere llt i nq proble ,,\ t o work On ,i n f ut u r e woul d be to
determin e ' t h e fa h g ue life o f t he turbine b hde ,
)
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THE EXPRESSIONS FOR THE: ELEMENTAL MA'I'RICES AND VECTORS FOR T HE LINEAR
TRiANGULAR E LEMEN'!
The s hap e functions fo r .t he l i n e a r tr ianguh.r el'!ment are (refer t o
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.:
This c a n be . \fr i t t 'en in matt l . f oml. b y Bvall,l"'t l nq t.he vo1.Ul;II8 l n t o g u l
for uni t t h i ck ne s s as
I n Eqn . lA.5j ' the s urface " integ ral bec~rne" zero if none of .
~ ' . - . .
thO. e Ld e a of the t :dan'l l,ll . r element eX_~hll n9" h. a t ~y co!' l'e:ctio ':l ' )
Evaluating tha . o inte q r a lll 'of Eqn. lA,.5 ) us i ng t he volume an d ,n oa " - ' ~l
eoo·.rd.i n"'tes , t he exp.re s, i on f or cOhe .~Ke] IUtrb : e en-be wri t t e n as
'.
~ ,. , ~h bib , ',bib][".J - ~ b,b i . b i b i b jbk
bkb C bkb j bltblt
" )
,. f'Oi e i c , O"J+ ..L cjc i c i e ! cie,,"
c kc! etC, clt c lt
, ~ [, , :]+ , ~ " 0
---'- - ---, -
"111. 61
e.llpe r i e nci n9 hea t tra nll fer by co nve c t i on .
aeee Li t repre ,en~the length o f the sid e i- j of t he t rhngl,p
','
The f o r ce ve cto r d ue to the ' c onv e ct i ve: he a l t r a n s fo r can' be.
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DECOUP L ING Of' THE EQUATIONS OF MOTIO N
\
FOR MOOn ANALYSIS
The equations of motion for a d~mped ~Y5tem c an be expr.HHled
.,. .
(B . l l
, . ,
~ndamped system. Hence ,
':»
No w! t l1e di~placement v ector \ in the ~a'rte,sian' coo r dina t e . s yst em c~n
b e expr essed & 0 a linear cotn.tiination of t he nat ura l mode:s- o f tile,
(B .21 :
S ub stituting Eqn . (B.2) into e q n'. (8.-1) we O,b~ilin
[M~ ' , . , {~} + loG] r<' {q} + [,G],,, {q } _ (,G) IB ,3I
~ , .
P rem\ll t lplicat. i o n of Eqn . (B.3 ) by l ~ l leads to
. «,' V) (8. 4)
Thi s l ~i!l_d s to t h e diaqonalha tion o f the glob lll mallS , damp i ng . and
s t iffnes :!I mitr iees re sp.e ct iv e l./Th us w@ Obt ll1~
~I
r n this way ~e d ec o\lple t he equa tlon s of mot..ion and e xpseae the
j. 10 3
c.
. e nt ir~tem by indivi~ud a i n q l e deg r ee of ' freed om .. y:n e :ns .
~"' , i f ttl~ m. tr b O.f e ilJe nv eeton i a "'sa -orthono rmalized,
t h en i n ., telld ot. Eqn . (8 .5 1, ee obUi n
lB .6)
Th i , equ a tion ell n be e xp re aa ed f o r t h e individu4 1 lllOd.ell 45
'-'~i It ) -, 2~ ill)ni Cri It I + lI)~i q i It) - OFi '"
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T HE TURBINE:- BLADE AI RFO IL CROSS -SECTiONS
" f _
The 'tu rbine blade has a cOlllplicat ed geomet ry. I t 1s
. ,.
.tw j, ~ted, t<lpared. ":Iymmet ric an d hu an airfoi l cross- section . In
th i.s Apee n d ix, the blad~. p r ofiles at: va~ ~ous cro",,-scction's t" r QRI t he -r-
r o ot t o the tip. are ene vn . ~ne call get a goo d idea o f t he blad~
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Fig . C.6 The Turbine Blade Air foil CrOss-section at the
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DESCRIPTION ANt LISTING OF 1M; COMPUTER P.ROGMMS
. The compllter rr: fo~r th~~t he" i" wa s de veloped in the
FORTRAN language and the comp~t,\t ion" we r e carried out on t:he VAX
88011 .diqita l computer. A "l i s t i ng of all of the compute r programs
18 g i ve n i n t hi" Appandi x. These 'program.s c en be e aeceeec by us ing
. . ... " .
llu ltll~le" input a nd o ;-,tput data file s . A n umbe r of I M3L "~b,ro~t ine5
• a r e u eed in e ne ee ,pJ;o y r lllnS for mat r i x mUltiPlicati~n,. t l'lln llpo(l:! t ion
~nd i nvereion . IMSL sUbJ:outlne 3 ae e also 'u"~d ' ill, ~he free vibration
. .
ana'l \S ia t o dete.nTI~~e· t he e ! g e.lIv i!l. lue s and e igenvtkto~ . A brief
deecr.1:ptiop ab out ea ch p rog ra m ill qiv~n be Loe ,
. . .' . "-
'rb e p r og ram TEHPG~ calc~late.s, t he t ral1~ie.nt temperat~rell .
" " ,.-' . ',~




• The proqrllm MESH g8 nerat-e8 the trianqulllr me:sh wi thi n a n
lli d a ll cross -"ectlono£ t he blade, '.the co~rdinatell of ' t he airf~il
...;.
crolls -section a re ,i np u t as data f o r.both the pressu re an d s lIc t .i on •
surfa ce~ r e llpec t i ve ly ', The va l ue bf t he ' y': i nt e r ce pt for any ' value J
Of" x wa s achi e ved by' USi~q cubic int erpolation routine SPLF IT , '\
" and t emperatu re 9ra~~e~'dhtribution "'ittii.n the t~~~ine "bhde cr~
') s ec ti on , The ~emperatlire depen<ient · mat e rial properti"e.:l o f the b l a de ,
...er~ input all d at a an d the , p r ope l:t i e s a t a ny value of t e mpa ra t u l:e
'. ...e r e interpol.ated by u ;,ing the cUbic~ il)ter~htion r~u:.;ne SPLFIT .
The haat t ra n3!e t c,oe ff icient "cI.bt~_~bl,l.tion "'Il ~ 'a h o ,i npu t f o r bo t h "
'f
112
ptcel"ur e "nd suction surfaces respectively. The value of ' h'
al,o dependent on the telllperature of the blade and this t oo ..a, f ed
. .
as i nput. ". fl ow ch"rt ~pictin9 the v.dous steps to be " ":.. .. d
i n the pr09riUll 18 ShO':" i n Fiq . D.l.
The proqram TSTP.ESS c alculates t he th8nNll st..re~u ~~ thin
each element arter the noda l t e lilperatu r e s u:e kn own. Once a ga i n the
.I.np ut d ata conshts 'o f the ~emperatu re depend ent materl.,l prope r t i e s
of t he blade lind t he'" use of S~LFl1' t o i nte rpolate the mat ada!
p.rope r t i es ee any t empe ratur e . ..The st re,~e5 . r e .su,lM\Od up a ccordlR q
to th eir nature a~te r eve r y t 1me i ncrement.
, ' "
The proqr~m I SO c"' lcub;es the . n. tural freque nc ie" of the
uncondensed :'y~telll matz:iC8S. ull i ng t he t vent y-noded hO~r"rnetric
finit e el~nt f ormulation . . 1'he s hape 'function f o" ea c h node ..nd
fo" each Gaus~ po1nt w1t1l1~ the 20- noded eleme~t 1 n the sUb"out1 ne
STIFFMAsS 20 , In the aUb"outine SHAPE2·O.- each of l: he 20 nod es of the
.. 20~no~e~ e~~ ,d~ uned b~ ita loe~l ~Oo"d.~ ~. t ea e. 1\ _Ilnd c
wh i ch a"e i nput ,. d.Jta, The s h'pe . f unction s a nd t.h !1r d e riv'ti ve s
' " e ca lculated uain9 thea e values of e, Tl .nd t , I,n the
'S~l:l " out in;e STIFFMASS20. the elementa l :sl;iUne ss .nd masa mat(.ices
" .
fo " e ach.Gau lIs point are o f : the O"de r 60x60 . The ' total e l e ment
a t'iU ne s,s and In4S~ ~t dcea " 80 obt. i~ed by .ddi ng up the st"Utness
.nd ikIIISS _tri ces ·e v. l u. t e d . • t...each Ga us s POin~; II ge!"eral gu i d a nce
",
".
'IT ...."'\'COND'''I''""TRllAN O·FOR VECTORS DIiAL
.<TO ERo
"" """"j"l '''''DENT"TERI" '.RO'ER IE 1CONDUCI 'VlTlAHD SP CIFICH[A ) OR EACH LEI\(U
CALCULATE ALL EWIEIITAl MUIC[ S
CALCULATE 'RIGHT 'HAND· SIDE OF [ 0,( 1'22.





PRINT TE~P E RAUlRE S . 6RADIU TS AND TIllE
r lS COnV[R!iE NCE (RITEM/ !. SAT ISFIEP?
'-,--------"'-:i m
END
FIG. D. ! THE FlOIi CH ART FOR" HE TRANSiENT STATE THER/'IAl
AN At YSIS
,1<
11'1. t he programming o f isopa r~metr .f.c fin ite element~ was o b t a i ne d
f r.g,m [3 9J . The effect ot t.,mperllture on t he na t ur a l f r equenc i e s WIlS
s tudied by llIak.!ng u,s e of the t.eepe ea e u ee e aChieved li t every t i me
in.9tant from the p r ogram TEMPGR1\D. The modulus of elasticity WnIl
evalua t ed at these temperat ure s .
t o become t empe r a t u r e dependent.
Th i s c a u s e d t he " t i ff ne s s matri" "
l
The program FREQ clIlculatea -the undamped natural ,
freque!icies . o t " t he turbine b~e by c ond en s i ng the global stl ftn l)SS '
a n d mas s matrices by using the Guyan 'll dyn amic matrix reduct;ion
echeree. Thie program a l s o ca lculal!ee the mat r ix of. e .tce nveceoce f or
t he ,c onde n :Je d sy stem, The dynamic ~qua t ions Of I1\Otl on aie de co upl e d
using the modal rnat;i~ . The mOdal matrix h then ma.:Hl:'
- o r t hon or ma l i z e d . The frequeJlcie s , th~, .t rans fo rma. t i o~t r i_x lind the
mas-r:-c;rthonormalized modal matrix an'; then s tor e d for f urther u;'" i n
the c a l c u l a t i on -of the dynamic r esponse a nd s t r es s e s.
The pJ:"ogJ:"am TRANS v~a calculates the t r a ns i e n t dynami c
( .
response, a nd ~he dynamic stresses due to nozz le ex~ ita tion an d
cent ri fuga~ f o rc e s ' respect ivel.y . The p r og r a m is sOl truct ured t hat
-the dynamic __response and: stJ:"e sse s due t o eit~e~ 'Y''Z l e excitation or
centrifugal forc:9 can ,be determi ned b y making use of appropria te
comment statement s . The no'az l e excitation force s are di stributed
, a long the height of the b \ ade In t he x lind y cn.eec c Icne
respectIvely. The eq ua t 'i c ns of ~il'lemllties are used to e lll eu late
~very impu l .se impinging on ,t he blad e i"\ t h e time dora.i n /Ill: t he r ot o r .
\
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ecce ree ac ee .. it~ _~n_..JnqUla r ac ee Hlutlon of 800 RPM/min .
. $e 'v i b r a t o r y " tre$8 vector is Cll.lculated by feedin~ in t he
valuea of · t he noda l d i sp l a ceme nt " a t ev ery time lOllt ant. This
.A - - •
" " r a sa ve c t o r i s calc~lated b y the :sub 1:ou t i ne S'1'RESS20 t:jy maki~9 ~"e
of the j,,,oparametri<: fini t e a i .ement" f<=!rn:';latio n . The principal
ee ee eeee a "e calculate~ from thi s ee eeser- :,,:n~ th~n the
distol:t ion en e rqy ee ee e e is ca lcub.ted.
T





CoLISTua OF' fBE PIlOGUII " KESS"
Co PROGRlIl TO CEtERATE TIlUIOllUlI FlUTE .£LEMEIT
Co IIESli II DUDE UkFOIL ' ClIOSS-SECTlOI
~~:~:~~~: ~~~~~i~~;~~~~B(31).IB(31) ~
DUEISt OIP(100)-,Q( 100).R(tOO),S(100),T (1 00 )
OJ.T'IT/O .O.O .Ol.0. 1;.O .h .I.07.1 . " '3 . 06.4 .67. 11 . 47 .~3 .
+ 11 .26,13 .',16.46. 18 .63 ,20 .96 ,22 .83 .24 .46, 25.87 ,::i17 .08.
+ 28 .11 ,'28 .9 9,2fl.73,30 . 33 ,30 .83.31 .22,31 .61,31. 72 .31 .BB/
DATAXB/o .o,O .1I .0.32 ,O .17.1 .19,1.87,2.6e,3 .64 ,4 .6 8.6 .8 .
+ 6 96 ,8 It,e 32 ,10 48,11 68,12 92,14 28 ,15 (19 ,17 16,1871
• , 20.::16,21 .76, 23 .2,24 .6 7,26 .86,27 .02 ,29 .07 ,29'. 97 . 29 .6 3,
+30 .33,31.111
DATA YB/12 . 1 .11 .78 .11 .27.11~U .11.07.11 .13 . Jl.29,11 .64.
011 .86,12.2,12.57. 12 .89.13 .1 0 ,13 .3 &,13 .44 ,13 .4 .13 .2 .12.84 .
+ 12 .32,l1 .6f..JO .89 .10 .06 ,8.2.8 . 33,r .49 . 6 . r .S .8r,S .33 .4 .79,
+4 .3& ,3 .78/
COKKOIU.X1 (28 ) ,Y1(28), U(21) .81(28 ) ,Cl (28)
COJOIO. lI ,X2(31), Y2(~1 ).A2(31) .B2(31) ·,C2 (31)
ri:~:::~:ii··~i;~~~;·;:i~iii;~::i:::~~;::~;;;·.=)·· ··
~ ~~~AC~B '6: ~:Il~:~£ ~~:~~~RO~~_S~~IO:aES5UIl£ -,
C++ • • • • •••••••• ••••••• • ..• .. • ••..••• ..••• .. • ••• ••• • •••• • •
DO 11"1,28
U(I) "lT(I)
1 n {I) - TTU) .
DO 2 1- 1 . :n
I2U ): JI (I)
2 T2u )-nu)
.. OPEl (UI IT_2 . f' ILE_ · ' ODE.DAt · .TYPE_ ' l tIl ' )
OPEr( UI IT- ' .F IU- · I IlESI. OAT' . TYPE- ' I EV')
1(1 ) - 0 . 0
Y( 1) _1 2 .1 0
1( tOtl) ';3 1.8 8
Y(i08) -4 . 3t1
1(100 ) -31.11
Y(100) - 3 . 78
1 (2 ) _3.1:88/ 16 ,0
DI_3 1 ~88/11i .O
,11
' U " 2
UI- ?
I alUlt - 1 ...
r:
16 DO' 6 I- II , I II t l
6 :l(I) -l(II )
DO 10 t -n , III
ID- I (I)
CAU. SPLFIT( t1. l1 , YI. 'u . l l . Ct)
T(I II+1 ) - SUCTIOI (ID) .
ClU. SPLFIT(v ,U, T2. A2. 82.C2)
T(I I) - PlESSt1lEElD)
DT- (T{III+ l ) - T{II » !7 . 0
. I1 e _I H . .
11"(I.EQ.{ II »D T- DT/ 2 .0
IFU ,EQ. (IIft) DY- DT
IF(I .EQ. (n+2»DY-2·D T
11"(I.BQ.{II+3»DY-jiI+DY
U(I .aq . (II+4»DY-DT
11"{I .B(t.(II+&»DT-DY/2. 0 r







IF(ICOUIT .LE .I4)GD TO \ 6
DU=(1( 108) -1 ( 100»)/e .0~
SL-(T( 10e)- T( 100»/(XOoe)-I( 100 » .












103 \/RIT £(2 . 93 ) I (IM) , T(III ) , IX
93FOR.lltT(1'ok)2F10 . 4 , I~
94 FORHAT ( I3. 2~, :;jI i,I3,2I, l3 . '2I ,n .4 , 2 x , F7 ;4, 2X .
+ F7 .4,~4,'2I,F7 .4, 21.F7 .4)
9& FOlLHtT(17I ,F7 . 4, 2I,F1 . 4,21 ,F7 . 4,'21 , F7.4, 21, F7.4
• .'21 ,F7 . 4)
11"1
.b \/aITE( 3,96)1( 0.Y( t), XCt' ,l' (S) , X(7), Y(7)
\/1I.1T£ (3 .95 )1 (0 , Y(I ) ,1 (7),Y (7 ) , 1 (6 ) ,Y(e )
I IlI'.IT£ (3 . 9S)I ( t) ,T ( O . I {6).Y( 6).I (6 ),!(6 )
IlRlTE(3 .9 S) X(I ) . Y(0.1 (6 ), Y(6).X (4 ),Y (4 )









WRITE(3 ,1l4 ) I EL. I TI . IT4 , IT3 . 1 (ITl) , Y(I Tl l , X(I T4 l,
• lY(IT 41, I(IT3 ) .Y( IT3) ,
IEL -n:L+l ~
VIlITE'(3 .94 )IlEL, IT2 ,IT4 .ITt ,I(IT2) .Y( IT 2 ) .I(IT4) .
_ 1 Y(IT4),I (ITI),Y (IT1 )














COKIlOJ U,l1(2a) . Yt(2a),1 t-(2a) ,Bt(28) ,CI(2B)
COIlKOIV,12 (3 l) . Y2(3 1) .A2(31),B2(3t ) ,C2(31 )
DO 10 r-t.u
IF(lt(I) .GT.IF) eo TO 20
10 COJTIIUB
20 r . l-1
DX"XF- X1(I> • . ,
SUCTIO. - Y1(I)+DX·(Al( I )+DX. (Bt(I ) +DI. Cl(I» )










CDIIIlO. W,l2(31) ,T 2(31), &2(31) , B'2(3t) ,C2( 31)
DO 100 I _t , W
IF Ci ; ( I ) . GT . STl llO TO 200
100 COII'rlJUE
:ioo 151- 1
DU - ST-X2 (I)
PRESSIJRE: Y2( I) t DU· (A2(I ) t DU . ( B2 ( I) +!lU+C:l(I » )
RETtld
'".l ; __ .. . .
SUBROl./tUt,: SPLFI T( V, l ,y ,B ,C.:)
DIII EKSIO I 'l (Vl , V( Y) , B( V) , C( V) , D( V)
Vlll= V-l
I F{ V.LT. 2) RETt1Il'
IF(V~ LT .3) GO TO 60
0(1) . 1(2) - 1( 1)
C(2)=(Y(2) - V(1) )/O(l) \
~~j~~;~ ;;~~m .
8(1).2 , +(0(I-1) +0(1») "
C(I+ l)-= (Y(J+1) - Y(I» )/D(I)
c (I)=C( I+1)-C(Il .
10 CONTUU E
8( 1) =-0(1)
8( V)= - D(V - 1)
C{l):O .
C( V):t!.
IF ( V.EQ .3 ) ad·'to 16
c(l) =C(3)/(X{4 )-1(2)}-C( 2)/ ( I (3)- I{l)
C( V) . C{V-1)/ (I{v) - X( V- 2»-C(V- 2)/(l(V-tr-I(V-3»
C(I)"C(I) '0( 1) " 2/(1(4) - I(I)
C( V) "·C( V) +0(V - l )"2/ (I(Y ) - 1(V- 3)
15 00 20 1=2 , V .
1"0 (1 - 1) /8 (1 -1 )
~g;:~g;:~:~g:g "~.
20 COIT IIlJE \t)
ce V)= C( V)/B(V)
0031)~.1 .V)( 1 . ..
I =V- 18
c (J) · ( I ) -D(J ) ~CO:+ 1H/B(J)
31) CO' TU UE , ' ~ ,







DO 40 I- ',YIII _ "
I ( I ) - (Y(1 +1 )-Y( U ) !D ( I ) - D( I ) - ( C( 1+i ) +2 . +C( 1»
D(U - (CII+ ,)-<:( I » !D( I )
CU ) _3 , _C( 1)
, 4 0 COlTnut
C( Y)_3 . _C(Y)
D( Y)- D(' - I)
r.El11U
50 10 ) -( 1 (2 ) - 1 (1 »)/(1 (2 )- 1 ( 1)
C(I)-O .
D(I} -o .
1 (2 ) -1( 0
C(2 ) _0 .
D(2)-O;
'ETI/l': tID
-.. .,- . .'
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c······..·· ~ ·..· .
Co UST Ite OF TI E ' lOCU li uT£JU>C UIl..
C. Pft,OGUII TO C,lLCI1UTE TU ISltJT TDlPtliTUUS n o
Co TtKf' !UTUU Ql.j DIUrs tJ , TUU 1l1>J UD E USlIlI f .& . Il .
c•••• •• ~ . ·••••• •• ••• •• • .
lUL LDC,UIIBOi ,ITEIl' . COVIT
D1IlElS IO. 11 (11) , n ( II ) ,Ul{ll} , TYY(II ) .IS(l I ) , I S( I I )
Dl l11t.SID. IS(3) ,ES ll l ( 3 , 3) .tF{3 ) , X(3 ) . Y(3 ) . 8{3) ;e (3)
Dl l1£15 10. 0 ( 10000) ,T ( I Oooo ) .Jo( &oOOO) .C ( IlOOOO) ,OlTCO I )
0 111EI1I OI EF S(3) , EF1 ( ! ) . EF3 ( 3) ,£F 4(3) , 15 10£ (::1), ITCe )
DIM,E'SI OI C"P(3 . ~ ) ,-,ESK2(3. 3).PMt3 ) . J.J({3), ESM(3 . 3 l
DIIlEJSt ll. n (ll) ,8P ( I 1) ,DYTG( Il) . YTee)
DU l ICL/ lI
Di n. 1I/21 . 0, 13 . 0, 20 6 . 0, 31 &.O,426 .0, 64 0 . 0 , 1I60 .0 , 7e o . O,
1 870 . 0, 1180 .0 , 1090 .01 ~ . •
DUA ~YI~; . ~i13 .~O . l ..~. 13~ .1 6 .1 .1 ~ . ~ . I ~ . 3 , 14 .0 , 21.1 , 24. 1
DlT.&X1i)2~ . O , 1l3 . 0 ,20~ . O ,31~ .O ,425 .0 , 641) . I), Il 60 . I) , 711I) .O ,
t 870 .0, O!!0.O , 10OO.01
D.&T.& TYY/400 .0 ,400 .0 ;311' . 0 . 420 .0 . 440. 0.420 .0 . 4I0 .O,48 0 .0 ,
1 GOO.O ,"'.O. '!! ' . o/
DlT} 15/ 0 .0 , 0 . 109 .0 .135' . 0 . 27011. 0. 4 05s, 0 .5 40 ' ,O .82 Ill .0 ,Il76.,
' ~.&T.& ~s~;:~~~i~~'~~~e~:~~7e . 47 .20 00 . 0 ;2 588 . 23 . m l . 0 . 3AOQ. O.
t . 2ll4 1 .0,2843 . 6.2588 . 2 . 252' .0 /
DlT 1IP/ O.0.O, 05U . O.t3U , O.2 7011,O . 32411. 0 .4 0SIl. 0 . 64011. 0 .117611, .
10. 81 0ll .0 .HU, 1. 0/ •
D.&T.&IP / 247 0 .8. 12114 . 1.178 4 . 7 . 14.70 .8 .1 411 .78 ,14 10 . 0 . 162 • •4 ,
1 1&47 . 0.17&4. 7 .1 823 . 5 . 1825 .0/
D.& T& 0I TO/0 . O. 5 . 0 . 10 . 0 . 15 . 0. 20 . 0. 25 ,O , 30 . 0 , 3&. O, 40 . 0, 45 . 0 ,
\ 1 t OO. O/ · . •
. D1T& DYTG/ 30 3 . 0 , 61 3 . 0 , 8S3: 0 ,U43 . 0 .U43 . 0 ,1143 . 0.l1U . o , •
\ r 1143 . 0.1143 .01,11 43 . 0. 1143 . 0/
\ DlT l lT / 0 .O .8 . 0.12 . 0 .1 8 .0 ,,4 . 0 . 30 .0 ,3 11.0 , 100 . 01
b \ & _TT/O.I , O. I: .0 . 1) 0 . 2 ,O. 211, 0 .3 4 ,0 . 37 ,0 . 41
~:.,; ~ :::gg:~:gg:~:~::~:::~:g :~:~::~
COMMO I ' . J2.{U ) , Y2(1I ) ; U (I I) , B2( U ) ,C2(tO







c.. •...••• ...•••••• .. ••• ••.. •.. ••• .. ••••••••• .. •••• .. .. ••••• .. ••••c
c una TBEAJU LaJID . OF MAT .
e a COIVECTI OI aU T TRU SI'EIl CDEFF.
C PEI.f! TIllE STEP II SECS.'
C 10 FlUID TEXP • .IT PRE VIOUS TIME IlSTUC£
C TI FUll. '. TEKp. AT CJR tiT TI ME IJ STuct"
C SIGKA ST&l'n BOLn KU I C . STUT
C I n 10 . ljl" LOAono CA .
C ISIOt SIDE WITH ClI VEC1'IO. AID IU~UTlO' ROUIOAU
C LU G LEi GTi OF THESI DE .
C DATAIX .sn TEKPEUTUR£S
C DATJ. 1'1' SPECI F I C 'HEAT
C DATA TYY COIDUCTIVITY
C DATA IS COIVECTIVE HEAT TIUNS F£ R ca EF F. ( SUCTI OJl SURFACE )
c.DAU HI' CllMVE CTIVE ftEAT·TlllMSF EIl CDEFF . (P~ESSURE SURFA CE)
C Di1,lIS CDOIlD LEI 011I llAno (SUCTI OI SUUAC E)
'C DATA II' CRORD LEIGTH RATIO (PRESSURE SURFACE)
C DATA IT ,OlT G TIME •
C DATA IT ' BIBO RATIO ·












OPEI(IlII T-r,flLE· ·lII1ESI.DAT' ,TYPE· · OLD')















C I1ITULIZIIG Di Ta ·
C ~ h .
DO '; I.t , U
I 2( I)"UI(1)
6 Y2(I ) oYYY(I ) .
DO 6 1=1. 11
I1(I ) =u (I )
II Yl(I) ..YY(I) ·
DO 7 1"1 , 11
16 (1 ) =15(1)
7 n (I) =Hs(I )
DO 8.1" 1.11
14(1 )= 11"(1)
8 Y4(I) =BP( I )
DO 9 101,11









J£m. JOSh I P · JBI/
DO 100 I_1,JElO





. ,.,' .,: ; .-
; \
125
DO 110 1- 1, JOY
l (I ) - 30 3 . 0
It O CQITIII'E
10 COlrU UE
DO 120 I - JGr"I.JEIll
· Wl-o.o
120 COIT U UE
c • •••••• •••• ,
C /lUO ELtIl£I T G/lOUP D1U
c.,.."••· ..
'DO . 13 0' 111: 1 . 1 £
aU O(2 • • ) 1n. . IS ,IW, y c:1l, I (2 ) . Y(2).I(3 ) , Y(3) .1 5 10£(I)
I , .IS10E(2)
D03 b2 -I" I, 3
1(1) "'- (1 )/100 , 0
,302 Y( I) "Y(I) /:1 0 0. 0
B(1) -Y(2) -Y(3)
B{2). ·(.( 3) ·Y(I )
B(3)-Y( 1 ) -Y( ' )
CW · l(3) -1 {2)
Cm-l ( 1) - I( 3)
CU>"1(2)-I(l)
lUa n S ( U m · Y'( 3 ) +l {3) . Y( l l+1( 1 ) . YU) :-! ( 2 ) t Y{1)
.. · 1 (3).Y( 2 ) -1 (1).Y(3»)·' . O
It£llP.«U( IS{I)} +1(IS(2» .mS(3» )/ .3.0) - :m . 0)
IF{IT£XP. U . :u . O) TIlEI
iKT£II_12 . 7
SPEIlT- t oo .O
~LS'
CALL SPLFIT (lI,l1 .Yl ,U . B1 . Cl)
• AKTEII: BKTB(JT£XP)
~:~~~~ii~~i~~~~ ,12 ,B2 , (2 )
EIOtF
1 UIlB01 - PJlO.SP£!T
. PTt IlE-TIM ! - ORLTA
IF(TI Il&. £Q.O:O) TR£.
FACT- O,t '
WE
CALLSPLF IT(S;X7. Y7, A7, B7.C7)
FACT-UTIC(TtME}
E' DI1
IF(TnIE . GT. ae . c j racr- t o . 0 3 _TI"£/64 .0).0 .3 7
I F(TIME.GT . l00 .0}FACT=O."
!FCTIKE. LE.15 .0}THEI
TI=(TI KE*"31,'i3 3} +30 3.D




1F (TIKE . EQ. O, O) U "} 03 . 0
IF (TIME ; EQ.0 .0) TO=303. I)
.}
DO 140 ·1 " 1 ,3






C CALCULATE, ELEK'EIT COJOU CTI OI u o. CAPI.CITAICE
C IlITRI CES AID THE FORCE VECTORS DlI& TO
C. COIVEcT10J no RADIATI O'
Cn .




1lS1l(1 .J) .. ( U TEB.S (I)'B( J j.UTEB. C(I )'C(J)} / J U
150 CO' TIJUE -
00 1101 _ 1 , :1
IF (I SIDE(I ) ,LE .O) GOTO 160
J =ISIDE(I )
• X·J+1




U I CoS(lIl.T «(l("l:) - I ( J » " 2 . + ( Y(I )- Y( J » oo2 . )
XBU o(1 ( K)+1 (J )) / 2 . 0
C U TIO- I IJ...Il./ClOl1l
· IF (JSJDE(I ) ,EQ. t)G O TO 161
IFUSIDEU) .ElP)GO TO 1&2
1&1 CAU. SPLFJT( Q.I& . Y6. ..... . B5.C6)
z _U CS(CIU.Tl O)
a _BoUCT
GO TO 1&3
I n CALL SPLFIT(Z .U,Y4. "4 . 14.e·u
• • _ ITCI'( CIl.ATI o)
· ' I ••~uer
153 IL. S- LEIG •
£F (J ) . It. _TOI2 . 0
EF( I ) ol t. · T1;l/2 . 0
" .JS( J)
' .IS(I )
EFl(J) 'PIlO .i:.EIG'(TO. '4) /2 .0
EF 2 (K) ·PIlO ·LEIG'(TO ,·4) /2 .0
EF 3 1· « 6· ...( II)• •4) +( .. +I(J). A(JI) ..3)+(3.' (Il ) ·A (II)
• 'A ( I)·A (') } ' (2·A (K )'A(I ) • • 3 ).U(') · ·4 »)
EF3 ( 1) _(PIlO oUIG/30 .0 )+(U3 1)
EF 4i ' (U_l(J)u4)+(1_ ' (II) ' l ( l l u3) + (3" (II) '1(1I)
+ _4(1)." I) + (2 ·' (I ).A (II)"3 ) +(I (II) __ "»
EF4 (1)_(Pao.WG/30 •O)_(U 4 1)
EF( J) ·U(J)-EF3(J)+£FI(J)
EF U )'U(K)-£F4(1 )+EF2(I )
ESJI( J. J ) . &SIl( J . J) + (81.'2)18 •0
£S~ (J.X)' &SKU ,I ).I lJ• . 0
ESK(I ,J ) -£SJI U .I ) ,
ESJI(I .I ) . ESIl(t .X)+(11. ' 2)1.e • 0
. teO eol TI I U£
DP_UIIDOA· .l1l.4/48 .0
C.lP ( I . l ) - DP·2
C.lP ( I . 2)-DP· 1
· C.lP(I.' 3 ) 'DP~ 1
127 .
../
"" P(2,O ·DP• •
"..p (2 , 2) ';bp .:a
i:..P ( :a, 3) . DP• •
" .. P (3 , l ) . DP· .
"" P (3 , 21'.DP· .
" " P ( 3 . 3)·DP. :a
•
" .
" C.. LCULl n " .I .S . OF EQ' . ( :a. 22) US IIG CU U · lJaJL$ OI
" FIIlTE DI FFWIt;E ~CB £lIll;: FOR.punous n sr....r or TIMEC.····..····•·....·····...···•.·....·.....·······..·····..··· ..·..
IlQ 170 101,3 ~
~ 170 J.~. 3
ESK. U,n..ta . •ci'U . J)!DELTJ.)- ESKC I , J)
.70 COITIIUE
DO 18 0101, 3
DO-180 » r.a
PM(I) oPKCl) · (ES IIIU ,J ) ·U( J»
180 t OITlIUE
DO 2 101' 1 ,3
U ( I) . PK(l)+E.F(n






IX- l lt .1
130 COITU UE
lElIIID 2
DO 300 101. JGSIl
300 DU). IU)
::270DO 301' 1 • • • J ~F
' I ( I h o . 6· (1 U ) · 0(I)
3010(1) 01(1)
TEMP2 0 0 . 0




' -. -. -.~ .
-\.
'""' -
-C J.£lD !LEIlUT GlOU' DAT.I. . CJ.LtlIUtt l .a.5 . Dr
c EllI .(2 ,22) rot n l JE U IISfAIT IIST"'T OF TI ll!
00 430 ". t.n
I U DC2 , _) I EL. IS . l (J ) . T( IJ , I (2 ) . Y(2 ) . I (J ) , YU ) . I SI DECI)
1 . 151D£ (2)-
DO393 1-1 , 3
l ( I) - I (I) / t oo . O
I 303. .Y(I ) . YCI) /IOO,O
1(1 ) . Y(2 ) -Y(!}
.• :m:~~: ~:~g~
. ( (1)-x (3) - X(2)
C(2 ) . l(!t-l (3 )
C(3) -X(2) - I ( I )
. ~R4=A8S(( I (2).Y(J ) + J(3).y (t )U. ( I ).T (:2 ) -1 ( 2 ).Y ( l)
.. - 1(3) +Y(:U - U t) .Y(J))} . 2. 0 . '
ITEIlP"C «(A' IS(I» • .l(lS(2 ».,J.(I S(J)))/3 . 0 l - 273 . 0)
IF (IfEX, .U.2 1.0 )TB£I
AXTEB" t 2 . 7 ·
SPUT " 400 . 0
ELSE .' .
CALLSPlJ'IT(U. ll.Y1 . U ,I I ,CU
,rro:..~m{ITW)
. Ci LL SPLFIT(, .n .T2.A2. ~2.C2 )
SPEn·SP IEJ.T(I TEIlP)
EJD IF
. 2 U MBDi · U O_SPUT
, nItS-TIll £- DELTi
IF(TIIlE .~ . O . O )TBEI
FACT-O.I •
ELSE .
Ci LL S'LFIT(S ,IT , Y7,i7 , B1.C7)
FACT-MTIOeT!,,!)
BID I F '"
129
'T··
IF(TIfl:£. GT. 36 . O)nCT~ ( 0 . 030TI ME/ 64. 0) +0 . 37
JF(TI fl:£ . GT.100 . 0)F 1CTsO . 4
IF(TI fl:E .LX.IIi.O)TBEI
T1:(TlMB031. S33)+303 .0
TO.( (TnlE:~DELT"') 031. 633 ) +303 . Q
'IS" 1 \ . .




DO 4S0 J~I, 3
BSK(I.J)"'(AKTES oS(I ) oB(J )+AKT£B.oC(I) oC( J » /AJl4
4S0 . COIT U UE
DO460 -I s 1,2
IF(ISlO£(1) .LE .O) GO 1 0 460
J : 1510 £ (%)
K=H I
U.(J.£Q .3)K~1 •
LEfG=SQRT«I(K}·I (J) ) • • 2 . +(Y(K) -Y(J» • • 2 . )
U U,"(I.(JO+I( J»)/2.0
CUTI O=XBAt!CHORD
IF( IS I OE(I) .£ Q.1)GO TO 461
IF(ISID£(p . EQ.3)GO TO 462·













I =. S( K)
EF1(J) -PRQ·l,E.C·(T-I ".)/2.0
I!F2(K)=PRQ' LEJlC.(n' ·.)/ 2 .0
!F3t.~«6.l(1I) "4)+(4'A(.) .l(M) "3)+(3·"(M) 'l(M)
Era (J ; . ' (;~~:i;~~~~~:~~:~~~W!) ••3) t ( I. (1)..4) )
. EFU " ( {6 . A(J>" 4) +(4 · . 0 n ' '''' ) ' '' 3 ) +(3 ' " 0 n t J,(M)
+ ' .(')'"(. »+(2'"(')' 1( M) "3)+(l.OO "4)}
!n(K} ~( l'lO'LElIo/30.0)·(EFU) . ~
EF(J)~EF.(J)-EF3 (J) tEF1(J)
EF(I) "EF~ K ) -EF" (X) tEF2 (X )
ESII( J . J) "ESK(J .J)t(9V2.)!e .0
ESII(J ,k) "ESII( J ,X) +BL/6 .0
ESII(K,J):ESII(J,X)
~1I(K . X) If£SII (K ,X) +{1JL'2.)/e:0
t ea -COIITl.ut









. CJ,I'(3 . 3 ) "DI" 2
DO 470 I - t ,3
DQ470 J"' t,3 "






DO 430 r . t , 3
Il EI SCI) •
J6s1P+1I
A( n ) ·A (JS) +£F{I)
DO t ~o J " I , 3
JJ"JS(J)
. J J =J J- II+l •
IF ( J J ) 19D. 190. 200 •
2 00 J5 =J GSK+(JJ - l)"P+II






c........................................................ .... ....... • •
C SOLUTIO! OF £QI.(2.24) FOR U'K NOW' IOOAL TEKPERlTOIlES
C !lY CIIOLES KY ·DECOMPOSI TI O. l BACkV,l./U) SIlBSTITUTIOIC·.· •••.··· • •· •• · .
CALL D£COMP(A(JOSK+I), IP ,111111 )
CALL SOLVE( A(JGS!l+l) , J.(JGF+ t ),J. ( l) , I P, f llW• He L)
c .
C l ESt FOR COIVEIlGEICE 11 IOOAL T£KPt=:fU.TtlRES • •c··..······ ····.·..··.··.·..·· · ..
• GO TO '29 0
250 COIT!JUE
DO 260 I =JGF+l , JEID
260 A( I) c O. O .





r 'l lXl COIfUlJE
TI KEII TIK£+DEL Ti
IF(T IME. £Q.CO UIT)GO TO 1000
GO TO 1001
1000 DO 29 1 1- 1,10&
-OU ) ;"A( I )- :!73. 0
201 COlTIIUE
100 1 IlEWIID '2
IF(TIIlE. eq . c o un )GO TO 1002




C GRADIEITS II I " Y DIRECTIO I S
c • • : .
100 2 DO 292 I ol , IE
U AD(2 . +)IlEL . IS,X( t) . YO ) ,I(:n •• T(2), X( 3),Y(3) • ISIDE(J) ,ISIDE(';2)
1(1) u U(I S (1 } )H(IS{ 2} ) +.I(IS (3» )/3. 0-271 .0
8(1}=(Y{2)-Y{3» /HI O.O
B(a ) - U(3) -Y (1»/1 00 . 0
8(~Y( t) -,Y' (2»/l00 . 0
c(1 ) = 0 (3) -1 (2) )/1 00 .0
• C(2) ;;(1 (1) - 1(3» / l00 ,O
C(3} =(X{2)-X( 1»/100 .0 "
lC.( U,(t).l(2) .1 {3» /( :f.O' CBOR.D ) ~
1oR2..1 BS ( (1 (2 5.r(3)" x ( 3 ) oT(1) +1 (1 )"Y(2 ) - 1 ('4:). Y( 1 )- 1(3) .. Y(2)
+ - X( t) +y ( i » ) / 10000.0
GRADX.. O.O
GRADY - C .O •
DO 2si9 J ol , 3
GRAOl = GlUDI+(B ( J) o.\(.S ( J » ) /AR2
GRADY"GRADY'"(C (1) •• ( liS (1») )1 Ul2
2~a COJTt l lJE
St."
'"
SUBltOUTI lfE ~DECO"P ( G SK •I f>•1811)
DlllE HSIOI GSK( IIP, I BII)
10 : 61
IPl sIIP -1
DO22 6 I =t, J P t
IIJ=I +1I8\1- 1
IF (JlJ .GT.IP )IU =IP
1] =1+1
llKa' BW
I t ( CIP- Itt ) . LT . IBII) KX=I P- I +l
,,-,




DO 225 K= I,1lK
IIK=JD+K










SUlIaouTU E SDLYE(GSII,Gr , t , lp , n ll, I CL)
0111£1510. GSII( I I',III1) , CF(lI' , 'CL ) ,J ( II' , I CL)
10· U
I pt -II'- I
DO 211£0 lI_t . ln
JII- kl
DO 2£00 1- 1,1 1'1
IIJ· I +IIIII- 1
l r(lIl .GT. II' )IlJ · .1'
lJ - l . 1
L"
DO 250 J - U , IIJ
L. L· l ,
:150 Or(J , n ) . CF(J , U ).- OSII( I , L) •.CF(t , IOO/OSII( l , J )




JF«l+IIlIl-t) ,OT ,lp)IlJ . II' -l+1
5U1l· 0 . 0
~I~~:/·~,KJ . ."





COItItOI Z, I 4( tl ) ,1'4( 11), J4 ( 11) ,14(11) .C4( 11)
ctII11l0 ' Q,I5 ( I I ) , Y5(1 t) •.u(t t) , 1l5 (tU , C5(1~
COIUIOI ' , J2(tI )-,Y2(t t) , n (11) ,Il2(1U,C2(tt)
COIIIIOiO , U ( I U , Y1U t) , U ( U ) ,U(U) ,CI(l1 )
¢l'lIlOIV :U (tI ),Y tlUt) ,J.ll (I U , lIt1(1 't), CII(t l f
~Ol 5,I7( a ), Y7UI) ,.n(U , B7(a),CT(8)
DO 1·1.I , S ' .














FUICTIOI SPHElT(I F) -c
• COIIMO' Z , U ( 11} .Y4 ( 1I ) •.u (I 1) , B4( 11) , C·4(11 )
COIIIIO' Q,15(11) .Y5( It) •.I.&( 11) .8 S( 1l), C5(1 1)
ctlllIlOI .V, J2( ll) ,Y2(11) , J.:2CI1l ,8 2(1 1) ,C:z(t U
COIIIlOI U, I1 (11). Y1(I1l ....1(l 1) . B1(1l) . Cl{ tl )
· COIlllOI II. I 8( 1t) , Y6 ( 1l ) . A6( 11) , 88 (1 t) , Cll ( 11 )
COMMO.S ,17 ( B) .Y1(B), U(8) .8 7(8) ,C).(B)
00 10 1" 1,9 .
I F(I 2(I ) . GT,IF) GO TO 20
10 co n IlUE
20t- I -l
01_IF _1 2 (1)




COIlIlOI Z,I4{11) ,Y4(11) ,i4 ( t l ),B4( 11) , C4{t1)
COIIIIOI Q, XS(lt) , YS( l1 ) . i5 (I l) , BS(ll ) , CS( t l)
COIIIIOI v, 12(11 } ,Y2 (tt ).i2 (t t ) , B2(l I) , C2( t l)
ctI1111 01 U.I1(l1) . Y1(l1) . U(l 1),U( l1),C1{ ll)
CllIlJlOr ll ,16(1H, Y6( 1I) . A6(11 ) ,86( 11},C6( 11)
COKKOI S, IT( S'. Y1( B, •.n (e ) . B7( U : C1( 8)
00100 1=1 ,11 .
t~~l~~;r~~SS) GO Ttl ace
200 1_.1_1
" - on - 1SS- U (0




emlliOI Z. t 4(11 ) . Y4(tt) ,1.4 (I t) ,tl4(tl ) , e4 ( 1 t)
COKllOI Q.X6(tt) . Y6(U ) ,A5(l l) ,15 ( 11).C l>(11 )
eOKIlOI V.l~ Cl1 ) .1'2 (11) .A2 (1 t) , J2(ll) ,C~(U )
COIlIlOI If. l l(1 1) . 1'1( 11) . AI( 11),Jl( 11), CI( 11)




COII"O. S . 17 (I) , T7 (a) • .a1( U . I7 ( I ).C7( a)
D0 10 1- I , Q
IF (16 (I ) .G1'. $II) CO TO 20
10 COIT IIlI! .
20 1_1_1
Ol ll- Stl-16( I )
1ITCS_T&(I)·011l_( a5 ( I },·Ol U · (B6(I) . 01U ·C6(I» )
."""EJD
fll lCT IOI ITCP(Pl}
COMHOr'Z.14 (l1 ) ,Y4 (1 U ,A4 ( ll) ,B4 ( l1) ,C4 (l O
COHIIOI Q. n ( 11). Y&(I I ) •.u (1 1~ , B6(U ) ,C6 (U )
COMIIOI V, 12 (11) . Y2 (l l ) , ~ 2 (t 1) . B : l( t U . C ~ ( l t )
COII"OI U.ll (1,t ) , Yt ( tl) ,U (i1) .Bt (lt ) , Cl{I 1)
COIlIlOI W,Ul (t t ) . Ye (t U, 1G(t t) ,B6 (tU,Cll( 11)
COIIKOI S ,17 ( B ) , Y7 ( 8) , .7~ , B}(8) , C7 (8)
DO t OO l - t,Z . .
1' (14. ( 1) .OT."')OO TO 200
100 COITIIUE
~ 200 I - I - t
02 -""-14 (1)
IT CP- Y4( I). OZ. (U ( Z) . OZ. (S4 ( I 1+DZ-"' (I » ) •
lETVlI '
'"
- ftJ I CTIOI TTl (T> ~
COIlllOI Z.U(1,1) . Y4(1 l). U (JI) ,S 4 U1). C4(1 1)
CO"IfOI Q, 15(1U,n(U), A&(1I) , S5(tU , C&(1 1)
COIOIOI ' . 12 (J t) , Y2( U) , A2(IU . S2(11) , cC1 l)
COIIMCI U, I 1(IU ,n(l1 ) , 11 (10 , BI ( I1) , CI(1,1)
CCllJllO . V,Ill (J I) , Yll(1 U , ae ( l l) .S e CtU .Cll(t 1)
CO""O. S. 17 (U.T7 ( . ) • .a1( I ) , 87(B ) , C7(8 )
DO t OO 1" 1, "




.W ';YCl~ I ) .0 " . U I (I ) . ov. ( I G( 1) . DV.C6( I » )










St1:llMlUTIIESPLrJT(Y, l . T, • •C,D)






DO to 1-2 .'11'11
D(I)=I(1+1) -IU)
8( 1) - 2 . _(0(1_1)+0(1»
C(I+l) " CY(lt t ) -T(I » /D (I)
c(I )ae(I+1) -C{I)
IO COMTIIl U£
B( I) ,,-D ( I )
B (V);~D (V-l )
C(1)"O. ~
C( V)_O ,
I F( V. Eq.3) GO TO 15
C( I)aC(3)!(1(4H:(2} )-CCl)/(1(3) - 1(1 »
CCY' aC( V-I}/(ICYl-l (T- 2 » - CCT- 2) /(1 (V-I}-t ( Y- 3»
C{l)"C( I) .D (t) " :U(J(t}-l (t »
C{V' .-C(V) .O{ y-t) · · 21(JCV )-1(V-3})
150020 1"2 . '
1 -0(1-1)'1(1-1)
8 (1) ...II(I)-T-O(l- I )
c(n~(I) -TOOC ( I - i )
2tICO ITIJl1E
c(fl ae CY)/I("}
DO 30 I1"I , VlII
1=' -11 .
C(I) =(C(I)-D(U ·CU tl» /8(I)
fO COITIJUi
Il(Y)·(T(V)-T(VIlI»/O(" I) +D(YlII) '!'(C( VJIt)., . oc{v»
00 40 1" I.VIII
1l(I ) · (T(I+1) - T( I} )/DU )-D U )· (C( I +U n . •C(I)
D(I)= (C(I +l ) - C(I» /O (I) ' .
C( U s3 .sC U)
i O COIT JlU£ .
C(f) -3 . se (V)
o(V) -on-1)
,,"'u





8 (2 ) -8 ( 1)






· IiO. OF GLOBAL DISPUC EIIEl TS: OR 0 .0 .1'.
10 . OF ELEIlEI 'rs
BAl DVI DTII
ELEltEIT TEllP . ( JiPUT)
ELASTI C !lOCULUS
1'OISSOI'S lUTID
COBIT . OF THERIIAL EXF'
IIITIAL TEIII' .
ELElIEIT THI CKI ESS





c • • ~ .
C. LIST IIG OF TilE PIIOORAI! " 151 11.£55 • •
C. PIIOGRAIl. TO C.l.LClJUT E TilE THEIlII...L STRESSES II
C. THE BLADE FROI! THE TIIUSIEIT TEIlPEJl.U UU:













c ~ ! ~ .
REAL ITEMP .
0 1HEl 810 1 'S(6) .ID(3) , ESII(6;8) . £F(8).8 (3 ,8) , C(S.3) . D ~ 3. 3 )
DIII EIlSI OI STRJ.(3). STRE(3). ET(3) , U(6) , 1 (6000 Cl') .S IGIU( 2000 0)
DIKEl SIDI .lX(10 ) , AY(t0) . EI (l0) ,EY(1 0) .ISlOE(:l) , 0£L ( 171)
OIJlEI SIOI IYS(II ) , Y'YS (6~ .TEllP( lH) .OT( 171 ) ,Dot( 17 4) . OELTAe174) .
DATi U / O. 0 , 206 . 0. 3 15 .0 . 425 . 0 .540 . 0 .850 . 0 .7 110 .0 .81 0 .o. sec . 0.
1 10~0 . 01
OAT.l .lY/ o. 0000110 , 0 . 0000 1 1~ , 0 . 0000 124. 0 . 000 0128 ,0 . 000 013 1,
1 0 .000 0 135 , 0 .00 0011 ,0 . 0000 148 ,0 .000015 8 ,0 .0 00017 1
OAT.l gI/0 . 0 , ~3 . 0 .205 ._0 ,3 15 . 0 .125 .0 ,540 .0,650 . 0 .760 . 0 . 8 7 0 . 0 ,
1 9pO.o l . "
D.lT.l E1/220 . 0E~ . 2 16.•0£~ . 216 ,OE~ . 105 .0EIl . 1 00 . 0EO , 1 86 . 0E9.
1115 . 0 £9 . 170 . 0£9 , 160 . 0£9 . 11 5 . 0£9/ · ·
DATi 11 S/2 1 .0 .540 .0,660 .0 .760 .0 .8 70 .0 ,980 .0 1.
DATA 1Y5/840 .0 £+15 .1550.0£+15. 855 .0£+15, 840. 0£+15,7110. 0£ +I5.
1 170 .0 1>+151 .
DATi ICL/lI , I 0 1l 01 . IEulol
c·····················..·····.······.· -..
c n ATA A; ,4 Y 1ttf'ItESUT ALFl ,I. TEJlPEIt.lTUIl£
C nrn EX, EY Ittf' RESEIT . EL.lSTIC vI. TEXPEIt.lTVRE
. \
141 '
C D'U rra.rre Jl.E.PltESEIT TlELDSTJl.ESS . /_ TEIlPEU.TUilE
c•••••• •. . .. •.. ••••••••••••••• .. ••••• .. •••• ....••••• •••••••••••• ••••••
CCIlIlCI P ,PI( tO), PY(tO) , AP(t O) ,BP(tO) ,CP( tO) ·
CCIlIlOI Q,QI(10) ,QY(tO ), ' Q(tO),B.QUO) .CQ(10)
COIlIlO. V, Jl.I(6 ). Jl.Y(6), AJl.(6),Ba(6) ,CJl.(6 )
OPEI(UIIT=60 , Fl LEs '.IlESII.DAT' , TYPEs 'OUl ')
CPE. (UI ITs r O,FI LEs 'S TJl.ESS . O' T' ,TYPE= ' . £W' )




::: ~ : , .
c IJITULIZ IIG D'Ti ' ~)
C•••••••• • ~ ·~ .
"-eO:lt_l ,:lO'
Pl ( I ) ·n(I)
IPY(I)· U (I)
DO 2 1_1 , 10
Ql( I)=EX (I)'
:I QY(I)=EY(I)
00 3 1"'1. "
lI ( I) -US(I)




Plt" 0 .2 5
DO 13 l ot ,174
13 TEXP(I)_30 3 .0
c ! .
C l\&AD £LEIlilTiL lllAlSl ilT TEltPEltATUltBS AID ellUlY
c OUT TIE S1JlOUTIOI FOR UCI ELEIlEJT AS II
C EQI, (2 .26)
\ .
DO,300 111" 1, l oo
116 READ(63 , 63) (] ,A ( I). TlIt E. I - l ,17 4 )







DO 7 JCJC=l . n :
114 REAo(6o •• )IEL •• 0 . U .Y l.X2 .Y2. 13 .Y3. IS I DE
lTE KP" A('EL )
e r rn .. lTEltP-TEKP(IIEL)
I U :>( U - 16 . 33) / 100 . 0
X2=(X2 - 16 . 33)/100.0
X3a(X3 -1 6 .3 3) /1 00 . 0
Y1=(Y1- 16 .0)/100. 0
Y2=(Y2- 15.0)/100 .0
Y3=(Y3-15.0)/ 100.0
I FU TEKP. LE.O . O) fli ER
ELASTIC"2 20.0E+09
ALPHA"O.Ooo0106 ..
~~SPLFlT(C1,QX, QY "C1,BQ, CQ ) ,
EU STI C=EU ST( lT EKP) ' .
CAU. SPLFIT{P . PI,PY,AP,BP.CP)
ALPHi"ALFA(tfEllP)
BIO I F
XC.. {U +12+13)/3 . 0
YC" (Yl+ Y2+Y3 ) / 3 ;O
SUHl aS UK1+( ALPBl . EU STIC · "Ul.lIOT(I)
SUX2"SUll211(lRallEUSTIC)




. . · · '·. i
Stnt6.st1IIJ6. ( .ll1 .EUSTIC• .l.LPU · DY( I )·YC)
SUJlI5.S l1Ill+( .l.U · EU STI C' TC"'2 )
7 ct1JTIIW
J.£VII D ee
c···..··..···..·....············....·..········..····..·•··••··C C.l.lCUL.I.TI TIl Tl UJU L SnESS 11 "ell ELEKu t
C ~·. · · ·· · · ·_ • • • ••• •• • • • •
00 45 1. 1, 1£
A£AD( I5 Cl " ) .El. ,.D .I1.T1,12 ,T2 . 13 . Y3 , IS I~£
11.. (11- 15.3 3) /1 00 .0
12" CI2~ 1 6 . 33 ) / 1 0 0. 0 .
13=(13 -1 6 .3 3 ) / 100 .0
n lf('r H 6 . 0) / 100 ,O
T2" (l'2~16 . 0 ) /100 .0
Y3= (Y3-1 6 . 0) /1 00 ,O
l C"(II.12. 13) / 3 , O
YCe( n.Y2t Y3)/3.0
IT£Mp• .I.( I r1.)
DT( I ) ..lttllP- TDlP(JEL)
JF"CtTtJl P. LI . 30 . 0 )TIEl
£USTIC· no.OttO'
.l.LPl.I.lfo .OOOO1115
TI ELD·140 .0 Et '
ELSE
~.l.LL SPLFIT( Q.QI . Of, AQ. IlQ, Cfl)
£USTI ClfEU ST(ITtIlP)
C.l.LLSPtrl:T(Y,U , l T, .ll , aa , n )
U ELD·FUI (l T£Jt1)
CAUSPLf'IT( P , ' I ,PT, "" , IlP,CJ')
ALPI.I..ALF.I.( I TtIl P)
El D IF
IF (DT( I ). LT. O.O) TJEI .
SIGIU( I)·SIGMA( I) - (ELASTIC' « SI1JI'1/S lJM::l)t(l CtSlnl3/ S1JJI4)
_I t (TC 'S1JJl 6/ SUJl I5) - ( ALPB.I. ' DT ( I ) ) ) ) /TI~
~!l.SE I . . '
SI GMA(I) · SIGMA( I )t (EUSTJ.C'«SUM1!S1JM2) t(lC' Slnl3/ SUII4)
1 t (TC. Sl1Il6! SUXS)- (ALPIfAeDT(I » » / YIELD
...•
:.•..'",.
71 FOIUlU(I4 ,2 1,U'.8,2I ,E 16. B,2 1,&H• . 8)
45 COI U IUE
c· .. •••• .. ••.. •• .. •.. •.. •••••••••• •••• .. •• .. ••.. ••••• .. •• ...... •





I F (SI GKA( I ) . GT . SI GIfU ) SIGlIl l =SI GKA(I)
I F(SIGM1(I). LT . S I GKII)SICMU ..SIGKJ,(I )
l U' l COI TI lfUE
WkITE( 70 ,11 12 )SIGKA,(1) . SIG Il1(78) ,SIGK A(183 ), SIGHII ,
1 SI GMU , TUIE
" 1 112 FOIUlAT(2I,EI0 .4,'2I,EI0 . 4,21 .EI 0 .4 .21,EI 0 .4 .'2I .E IO. 4 ,
121 , £ 10 , 4 )
U:WIIUl 60
0022331=1 ,174








c......•.....•••••• ....·.··.········-·.·········· ····.. ••• .. ••••• , ••••~: LI SUla OF THB PR.O ~RJIf urs J ..
C. PROClU.1l TO CALCOUTE .iTt1U.L FREQtJEICI ES OF
C. .. TUaBIIB ! U IlE USItG '20- J OOED IS OPAfU.ItEnIC
C. FlUTE KL£IIEITS
c-C··.....•••....••.....••....•••..••..••••••....•••·.·•••..•••••••••••
C IKPL!CIT kUt.. 8 ( i.- II, a-'l)
0 11l£ISI0 1 CODRD(2a ,3) ,ST I FF(60 ,60) .DElllV{B . 3 .20)
DIIIEI SI OI SII.lPE(8 . 20).,ST( 80, llO) ,£Il'SS(llO.ll O)
OUltISl0 JID( 20) .X(<I0), Y( 20). Z( :lO) .IS(6 0 )
0IK£l5101 0STI YF(9 24 .9 :::1 4 } ,O(38 ) . GMA SS(1l24 , 924 )
DlItU SI D. 1ilC (t 860 ) ,AVX{2 ) .G(2 . 2),G SIr Y(9 24 i-924) /
COIIFUI EV(~24). ~.DYI(Il~!.924) ,ZVt l.l)
EQUn ...LEIC.E (GIl4SS(n,DYI (l»
OPEl (UIITz:l. FI LE.. .FIIEQ. OAT' •TYPE.. ' I'EII ')
OPE. (UUT - 3.FIL E""K £SIJ.OAT',TYPE"'· OLD' )
OPEIl(II.1T..1 ,FILE,, 'DI SP.OAT' ,TYPE:'OLD ')
TVOL.O .O
G5UIl=0.0
0030 1' 1 ,9 2.
00 30 J =1 ,1I24




C lEiD ELEMEIT COOlUlIIllTES
c • .
DO 20 IE UCa l,35
. lUD(3,')IEL
DO 101'1 ,2 0
lE .lO(3 ,.)lD(I) ,I (J), Y( I),Z( I)
10 COITlIUE
DO 1 J"I, 3




IF (J . EQ. I)COONl(I,J)-(I(I»/ l OOO,O
I F (J .E Q. 2) COOIlO(I , J) =(Y(I » / t OOO.O
IF (J . EQ.3)COOIU) ( I ,J) -(Z(I» !lOO.O
1 COrTIIU E
'"
c •••••••.. ••••••••• .. ••• ••••• .. ••• ••••••• .. ·······t, .C EVALUATE Et£HEIT SIIAPE roI CTtO. S a: THElk DERIVATIVES
/ C .j .
CALL SRAPE2 0(S IIAPE , DEIl.lv)
c ..
C CALCULATE EL£IlEIt STI IT I ESS a ' HASS Il.lTflI CliiS :I
c··..···.·•··.....·.···.·.···...·.··..··,···..·········....··.....
I:ALL STIF r HASS:lO(WEL,COOIlD,5aAPE.DERIV ,s TlrF .E IlASS,VOL)
- c ..
C ASSEIIBLE ELEIIEIT AL IU TRIC ES U TO TIIEI R
C GLOBl.L t OeU'I OIS " r O/l.1l TilE SYSTEM MATRI CES
c.... ... . ................... . .. .. . ................ ........ .... .••••
DO 7 1=1, '20
DO .7IDOFl "I , 3
IF( IDOF' .EQ. l) Ill.OIIS=IO( I) .3- 2
IF( IDOFl .E Q. I )IR OIIE- I.3-'2
IF ( ID~FI. EQ . 2)'ROIIS=ID ( I) _3_ 1
IF(IDOFl . EQ.2 )Ill.OIIE" I _":, 1
IF(IDOFl .EQ.3)1RD IIS.ID(l) _3
I F (IDOFl .EQ . 3) . ROli!:_I.3
DO 7 J ~I . 20
DO 7 J OOFl '"1 ,)
IF ( JDOFl .E Q. l )I COLS""D ( J) .3-2
I F ( JDOFI . EQ. t) .COLE_J .3_2
IF(JDO Fl . EQ. 2) ICOLS=ID(J }.3-1
IF (J DOFl . EQ. '2) . COU =J_ 3_1
I F ( JDOFl . EQ. 3) I COLS-.D(J ) .)
IF( JOOFl . EQ. 3 lICO Lf:=J- 3
CSTI FFCUO\IS, . COLS) =GS'tI FF(IIlOllS ,ICOLS) t STIFF(lkOIlE. I COU )
CllASS( IAOI/S •• COLS) - C" ASS( ' ROIIS. I COLS) "







C iP PLT .BOUIDART COIOITIOI S. AT ROOT OF THE BLADE AT TBI>
C PROPEl ROllS & COLUll I S OF Gl.08I.L [J(],& [II] IIn n eES
C ••••.. • • ..,·· •• • •• •• • ••••• •• ••••• •••• •••
D0 20Qw.1- t . 38
REAO(7 •• )0(I)
IIlDllt ·0(O·3-2
IROIl2·0(l) .3- t . •
...~J-'LOI/3 .0 ( 1 ) .3
I COLt· lllOli l ...
lCOL2- IROI/2 ·
ICOL3=iROI/3
00 100 X" 1 , 924
GSTIFFUROl/ l.K) ioO. O
GSTIYF(JlROIl2. K) ·0.0 .





CIIASS( Ilt OI/2 , K) =0 . 0
CIUSS(lROII3. K) -O .0
CKAiS(x:mt:'o=o :ti
GlIASS( K,ICOL2 ) -O . 0
ClUSS (K,ICOL3) 1I0 . 0
100 connUR
200 connUR
' 0 0 300 1_1 . 1124
DO 3OO'J"I . 1124
I £(I .!Q . J . AJO. CSTIF F ( I , J) . EQ. O. O) TBEI
CSTIFF(I, J) -1.OE+16





C···..·•·••··••· ·••·••·..·..·••••··..···•·..•·..· ··..··t· .C II Vn T [X] .lI1t1lIl & rOM OYUKIC "'TIlIl
c lO .
"'48
CALL LlIVIF(GSTIFF .1l24. 1l24 .GSIIV.O , IIJ(.I£R)
CALL VJIltJLFF (GSU V.GlllSS , 924 ,924 .9'4 , Il'4 ,Il'4,GSTIFF .1l24 ,I.ER)
C • • •• ••• •• •• ..•• ••••• • ••••••
C CALCULATE EI GERVl.LUES USIIIG DYII.UIIC !lATRIX
C• • • • ! •• • • ••• • • :' ~•••• "' .
CALL EI GCC(DU ,9 24 , 924 , O, EV, ZV, 1, IIK.I ER)
006001a1 .914
600 EV(I)= 1. /(SQfl.T( EV(I)1'2.3. 14 15Il)




C I MPLICIT REAL'8 (j. - B,O-Z)
OI Ilt:J!SI OI SBiPE( 8 , 20).DERIV(8 ,3 ,20),F( 2) , ZTA{20 )
OUltl SIal SI( 20), Fl ( 24) .n'(20)
D.aU F/-0 .6773502"1l18 1l"2""0~5773502091$9"2"/
O' T.a ZT&/-1 ;, .1 . ,.1 .• -1... - 1. , I . , 1. , -I . • - 1. ,l ., I .,-1 . , O. 0 .
1 1..0 .0 .-; 1.,0 .0 ,1.,0 .0 .-1. / ,
OAT&. IT.a / -1. , -I . •1.,I. , - 1.,-1 , .1 . , 1., -1.. -1 . ,1., 1 . •-1 . •
10. 0 . 1., 0 .0 , -1 .• 0. 0, 1., 0 .0/
O&.TA 51/-1. ,-1 . ,-1. , '1. ,1 . ,1 . ,1.,1.,0 .0 ,6 .0,0 . 0 ,0 . 0, - 1 .,
1-1. ,-1 .. - 1. ,1.. 1. , 1..1. /
C • • •• •••••••••••• •• •••..••••• .
C DAU ZT.l(J) •• U (J ) , SI( I.) . EPRESEIT TilE LOCAL COORDI U TES
C OF TII£ FIRST ltODE OF TE!l' 20-'00ED ELEIIEl t I: SO 01C····.·.·········..···· ·····..··..······..·········..··· .
"'.,
DO I 0 l l=I, 2

















DO,20 1" 1, 8 ..
SBAPE(II ,U'" (t . o/e .o )·O.O+CZ+ZT.I. (I»·U -. O+GI.ITA (I). (1 . 0+GR"
1 SI(I». (GZ.ZT.& u)+cr tlTA(t )+GR.SI (I)-2 .0)
DERIVCII , I ,I5- {1. /8.0)"ZT,I,(I).U .O+Ct.Ir.t C!) .C4t:l\.SI CI».
1 (2 .0 _zn(I).CZHI".n (I )+Gl\_SI (I) _1. 0) -
DERIV(II,2 ,I)-(I ;O/8 .0) 'IT.I.(I)t (ttCZ+ZTA(I».(I+CR.SI(I».
I ( C, ••U(I)f:z. OtOUZT.lCI )fC i.sI(I)- l.O) _
DElltVCII .3 .I) .(I ,O/8 . 0) .SICI f . Ct .+GZ. ZTJ.(I ))+(I.H,'t lTJ, ( I ))_
1 (GZ.ZT .&(I) tC'.'U{I)t2 . 0tO R+SI(I )-t .O)
~.onIJUE .
DO'30 J.~ . 12 .
. SSAPE(II ,J) -U '/t . ) ·U. O-GIl.":I).(1.+GZ_ZT.l.(J»_(1 .+cr.ITA (J» .
DEBIV( .... I,J) ·U , /4 . }·ZT1(J)·(1 .0-GR..2}·( 1..O.·ITI (J » .
D£II.IV{JI .2 ••n - (1 : /. ' )'JTl {J)t{1 .-Clt u,) t(I..ZT.l (J )tC'Z)






JF(L.£Q ;13)J:-13 _ .
SHAPE(II.K) -(1 . /4 . ) ·U. -CZu2)·(1 .+C"ITA(K» ·U .+Clt' SJ(k »
DElUY(JI .l ,K) -(-1 . /2 '.)'CZ'(1 "ITA(X)'CI)t( 1. +SI(K)tCR)
DEIlIY(n.2 .JO-(1 ./4 . )·.TA(X)'( 1.-CZ u2)' (1 .+SI (K)'CR)
DEkIV(II.3 .K)-(1 .1 4.)'SI(X)'(1 .-C Zu2)· U .·n.&.(K)'C' )




00 50 X-17 ,20
~:~~ ::: ~~~~: ~: ,
IF(I .EQ.lll)L- 18
IF(K .EQ.20)L-20
SBIoPE(n ,L)-(1.!4. ) oO .-OI"2)_(t . oCZ+ZTA(L»+( t .•SI(L) .OR)
DF;lUY(. I .l.LI·(1./4 . ) .ZT"L).(1 .0~G."2).(1, "SI (L).Cll)
DUIV(.. . 2.L).(-1 . /2 .)~O'.(1 ··lT'(L).(lZ) . (t . • SI(L) .C ll)





SUBROtITU£ STIfFKASS20(JEt,CODRD ,SHAPE,DUIY ,STI FF;
t Ell,I.SS,VOL)
C I MPLICIT lUt_S (J.-I ,O-Z)
, .
D1PlEISIOI SnFF(1I0 ,BO) ,E;SIl{BO,60 ),8(B . 150),UI.C08(3 .3)
DIIlUSIOI UIIV(3 .3).DERIV(8,3,20) .CQOkD(::lO,3),p(8,el
DI '!EIS I Ol llCII,80),"PQ'll ,II1,D(lI ,lI).8TD(1I0 ,lI).1J(3) .F'VT(BI
• DIItEiSIOI 'fSI(IlO.3),SI(3.110) .ilOl(80 ,eO) ,EJl:I.SS(eD ,1I0)
Dl11£1510 1 SIlPE( 8.20),BT(1I0,6). , Q(II.II)
DATiV/t.o,1.0 ,t .o t
I1TE Ctll Itll
RII0.S52e .0 .
c · ~ .. ·••• •••••••~ .




EIl.lSS(I, J) - O. O






c••• •• ••• ••••• ..• • •••••• ••••••••••••• .. •••.. •.. • ..C UTI GIlJ.TE AT EACH' Cii/5 5 POIlT (2 II £1CII DIllECTIOJ )
C ••••••••..•• • • .. •• •••• ••• • • ••••••••••.. • • .. • • .
DO tOSXJ( tl .2
DO.t06JJ. t. 2
DO t06 U -l,2
lIal'tl
c·····..······..······· ··..··..·..··..············..·..··· .C SET raJ a [ J ] lu n I CES EQU.l.Loro 'ZERO FOil. EACH GAUSS POIlT
c•••• •••••• .. ••••• •.. ••••.. •••• ••••• ••••••• .. ••••• .. • •• ..
' OO SO L- t . e
D050X.1,60 .
60 fl ( t. ,X) . O. Q
00 61 ,I ..t ,3
DO 6 1' J.I ,3
61AJ ACOB(I .J )"O. O
c ; ; ~..; ; ; ..
C FQRK TJIE JACOBIlr KiTRIX [J]c.·.··..· · ·· ···· .
DO 62 1. 1 , 3
00 62' J. l . 3
SUl'ltO. O
DO &3 1. 1,2 0
SUMtSUlHDEUV(II, I . II:) . COOP.D( K. J)
63 COlUIUE
.tJ ACOB(I, J ) · SUK
· S2 COIT IIIUE
c ••• ••••• .




FVf ( II ' oD&T I>V(lOOoV( J J) t Ve I I )
c ; (
C EVALU!TE [P], [ll) a ell AT Ei.CI G.P . TO rOM (BJ MATRU
DO &4 r-i.e
DO 64 J~ I . ll
54 P(t , J) "O . O
P(1 . 1) 0 1. 0
P(2 .6 ) ' 1. 0
P(3 . 11)"1.0
P(4 .2 ) - 1. 0
P(4 .4 )· 1.0
P(6 .3 ) · 1 .0
P(5 .7 ) "1. 0
P(ll,6) · 1.0




DO 55 J=I . 9
55 QU,J)"O.O
DO 56 r-r.a
no 56 J. l , 3










59 Q( L,II) "A JIIV(I .J)
00 eo1. 1.9"
DO 60 J. l , 60
601\(I , J) ·O ,O
DO Gl 1'1,3
,.,

















0063 J -l, 20
i-r-e
l{I,X) ::tDElUV(IlIl' . L.J )
r.K+3
~ 3 cosr reos
... . CALL VKUUT(P , Q.6.ll, ll.6.g,PQ',6. IEll)
CAU. V"ULFF ( PQ .Jl .'. ll, eo . e, ll,B , ~ , IEk) ·
c.. t····..·..···...·..·····..······..··· ···· · ·~···· ·, ..·······(•...
" C FOll)l TBB IUTERU L P ROPERTY 1l.I.TIIlX [ D]
C..,..~~• •t!'·······..···....1~···'·..····..,. ~·: · ·· · · · ·· ·....··..
B.2 , 0£ +11
' PR' O,:;I5
. 00 U 1 - l , ll
bo~4 ' J al ,8
n O(I.J)-O,O
EPR-S·( 1 . - Pll)/« 1. 'Pll ) . (1 .-2 'PR»
O(t ,l)- t, 'EPA
OU.2) '-(PR/(1 .:'PIl)) ,EPIl
0( 1,3 ) *0 (1 ,2 ) .
0(2 ,2)_0(1 ,1)
0( 2 ,3)"0(1,2)
OU -. 3 ) ~0 (l ,t)
0(4.4)"EPR.(t .-2'PIl)/(2 , '(1.,·PIl»
· 0 (6. 6) - tl (4 ,4) I .
"0(8 , . ) - 0 ( 4 , 4)
0(2.t>*D(1, 2)






C ~ • ••••• • • ..••• ~ ..
.DO G5.1-1,O ' .
DOS5 J -t ,60
BT(J . I )=B(I ,J ) .
65 CO.TI IUB
C toM SUPE roleTto. "ATaU TO BE l1SEO n THIi.




DO 70 J"l ,:20
SIf( I ,IC).:SRAPE(n.J)
X"X+3 "
70 CO'~IIUE . i
10 0 71 1"'1 , 3
C0 7IJ- t ,OO
TS.(l.I}=SI(I . J)
h COITIIUE
c • ••• •••••.. •.. •• H .. , •••· ..
C FOM ELU EIT (x ) t [M] !li TitI CES
c: .
CALL ylWt.Ff'(B T.D .80,6,O ,OO,O,BTD , e O, IEA)
CALL VJlllJLFF(BTD, B,60,6.60.11Q,8 .ES Il."O ,IEk)
CAU. ,YKULFF.(TSI , SI , 60 , 3 , 6.0, eo.3 , EIIII, eo.I EIl)
c - ••••..·,,· ..•.••..,,·y·..,,·,·,..,,' ••,
C S1Jll. · UP THE JP.E11E1TAL {Kla: "t il ] HU IlI C'ES AT
.' . C EACH · G:P . TO FORll.TIlE TOTAL ~E!'l EITAL {K] * ( II]
C MUlICES
c••!~'''':~.,',••,.." ••,••" ..-•••'' '' .•••.•.~ . ,•." ,••" ••••
DO 11111' 1 ,110




STll(I.;) .fYT(II) .£SN(I.J ) +STIFF( I .J)
£Jl:4SSU .J) · U O+FVTUI)·DlIl(I , J)fDlASSU . »
ell COlT lJUI. '
10& ( OI TJlUE
UTUU
....
SUi lOUTJlE n n .lSE( l . iJ 1JV .D iT )
c n PLicIT U .lV I (.&-I . o-Z)
OI IlEIS IOI ..&(3 . 3) • .lJ I IY(l . 3 )
l nEGEi I n
l J I U ( I ,I ) . ...(2. :I} U (3. J ) - ...( 3 . 2) ( '2.J)
...JIn(2 , l).-1(2 .i ) .... U.J) +.&(3 , U U . u
U n f U ; I) · ...(2. U · .&(3 , 2) - ...(3. n·.&('2. 2)
u I n U .2).-...( 1. 2 ) · ...U . 3) +.&(3 .2) • .&( 1. 3)
. , .&JIJf (2.2)· ...U ; U · .&(3.3)- A( 3 . n · l( 1. 3l
u I n U.2) · -l(l .1 ) · ...(1.2)+1 ( 3 . 1)· .&U.2)
AJ I n <t. :1) . ...(1 . 2) • .&(2.3 )-.&('2 . 2) . 1( 1 .3 )
U U f (2. 3 ) .-l(i.u:o..&(2 .J ) • .&(2.n ·.&(1 . J )




DU.... ( I . I ) ~Unf ( l . t) . ...U . 2) .UIlV (2~U+.l( 1 .3)+.J I IV (3. n
DO 20 J. l . 3
DO .IO 1. 1. 3 ..
10 UI IY ( I '.n.UUVU .J )/DET
2 lt COrnltt!
DO 30 1.1;3
DQ 30 J.l .3 ·





c ; i , ; .
C' .
c. LIST IIG OF TI E P ROCIlAII "••FaElj••
C. PROGMIl TO CALCULATE THE U TlJ1U L FlEQtlE I CI ES OF
C. TBE BU DE USI, a GllYU ' S REDUCT IOJ TEC8..I~Ut liD
C. THEI DECOUPLIIC T HE EQUATIOIS OF IIOTIOII
C, •C······..···•· ·•·····.···•··..··•·..·..·······..······..·· .
C IMP LI CIT Il.EAIIlo8 (A- H . O- zl
REAL IlAI •
DIMEJlSIO. COORD(20 , 3) .STIFF(60. ~O).DERIV(B .3 .20)
0111£1510 1 5S 1P£(8,20) , ST(80 , 80 ) , E!lS S(60, 80)
bI HEKSIOI 10(20) ,1(20) , Y( 20), 2 ( 2<I) , I S ( 60) -;
OIMEJlSI Or D( 38),WJ.R.Ej, ( 2000)
DIMEIfSI OI CKK(ll24,1l24 ) . C"" (92 4 . 924)
lE AL m:XII '!'(2 0 0, 200) , L .lIUl.l.( 20 0 , ' OO) ,
. 1 F(1l24 ). , KSS(724. 7:lt ), TEHP8(724 . 2ool,XSSI IIV(724, 72 4 )
l EAL R(924).•TEHI'I( G24 ) . TEIIP2( 924) ,KIl5(200,72 4) . T( n -t, 200) ,
.. , I -TDIP'4 (200, 1l24) . GKR(200.:lDO), CMR.(200, 200 > .TEKP1(924) ,
t TEIlP3(200,1l24) . EYP.(200.200)
l EAL TEllP6(2 0 0 . 2(0) ~ Gll.)lM(2<lO.:200) , £Y(:200,200) . TT (724. 2 00)
REAL TEHPIO(:2;OO·,200 ) . £ HE(200 .:2 00) , £VV(200,2tlO)
CDHPL£1 IUKD....( 200,200 ) . EHlV~L ( 21)1) . EIG '!iC(200 . 2tlo)
OPE"I( UJIT- 2 , FILIi _ll0J'lA5S, OAf' ,. Tl PEo' "lEII ')
OPE.(t1IIT-3 , FILI- 'KESH . flU ', TYPS-'OLD' )
OPEa ( UII T,q , FIU-'DISP . DAT', TYPS- ' OLD' )
OPE.CUIIT- t t .FILIi-'PBI . DlT ' . TY Pg=' WEloI' ) ,
OPE. Ct1In=12 . FlLE- ' TJt l.S . DlT ' •Tl Plis ' .EII ')
OPEI (UII T: 8.FILEs ' U GF<I.D.!.T· . TlP£s '"lE\l ' )
00 3 0 1:1.924
00 30' JsI .92 .
GIlK(I , J ) . O.O .J
30 GKK(I , Jl "'O . O
00 :20 JELlI'!1 .35







ll£l,O (3 ,')ID(I),l( I) , Y( I) , Z( I)
10COUUUE
00.1)-1 ,3 •
00 1 1·1 , 20
I F(J. Ell . t) COOIUl(I.J ) .. CX(I » /1000 ,O
IY (J . Ell . 2)Ctl ORD(I , J ) - ( l U ) ) /1000.0
I F{J .EQ .3)COO1Ul(I.J),,(Z (I))/1 0 0.0
I cannot
CALL SBAPE20(SU PE,D£lt IV)
CALL STI FFKASS20(ItL , COORD,SBAPE,DU I V.5T IF F.EK ASS,VOL)
C DlkECT ASSeMBLY OF SYSTEM DO " [ II] HU P-ICes
c••••• •.. • •••• •• ••• •.,· .. ··,.. ••••• •• .
0011"1 ,20
DO 7 IOOn "! ,3
IF n OOFl .EQ.l ) lROllS· IO(I)'3- 2
I F (ID OFIl. EQ. l ) I A01IE=I'3- 2
IF (IO OFl .EQ. 2) I ROlllS: ID(I)'3- 1
I F( IOOFl , EQ.2)IROlI E=r '3-1
IF (ID OFl .Eq . 3)1l0WS"ID (I)'3 ·
IF( IDOFl.EQ.3) IR OVE=I·3
DO 7 J'"I,20
.. DO 7 JOOFI- I , 3 •
. ... IF (JDOFJ .EQ.l) I COLS=IO ( J)' ) -2 '
I F( JDOF' . EQ, I) ICQU ·J'3-2
IF(JDOF'.EQ.2).CDLS~'O(J) '3-1
I F( JOOFI .EQ,2)J COU"J'3-"
IF (JDOFl . EQ . 3)'COLS~ ID (J)·3
IF(JDOFl.EQ.3)ICOLE-J~3 .
GKX( IIROVS,ICOLS) - GKX(IROVS. I COLS )tSTIFF ( Ill.OVE. ,C OLE)




C APPLY 'BOUJ DAfl,f COID1T ]O.S • .
C \!:•.••~.I IIII ••• I I II : ••• I • ••••••••••••
/
158
0 0 100 1 =1, 38




'C ol t "IMlll
. etIL2=Il\CV 2
' C0t.3='ROV3
DO 100 x:. t. ~ 24
. IJ' (nOW1 .EQ . K) CkK(JIl0111.K ) ~O . O
IF(I WV2 . iQ .X)G1OC ( n OIl2.K ) =O.O
IF (IROV3.EQ .JC)GKK(IRDII3 .k) _O,O
100 COnn UE •
" 00 CaITIIU£
.'
DO 300 I= 1. g'24
0 0 300 J - l,e24
I F((I . EQ. J) ,AID. ( CKK(I , J ) . EQ.0. 0 ) )THEI
GXX( I , J) =l ; OE+UI







C DYlUlIC COI DEI SATl OI
C . COID£115TIO. I S CARRIED OUT FOil ISO-1201
C I ... TOT.l.L ,IO. OF e.e.r .'
C 1511"'0 . OF SUV E D.D. r
C U ..'0. OF RETAIl£!) MASTEiI D. O. F .





c •• •••.. ••••••••.. ••• .. ••••• ••• •••••.. ••••••• .. ••• .C Tat COJDElSi TI OI STARTS HEllB
c •• • •.. • .




DO 60 1_1 ,.
eo Il(O .GkX(I, I) /IlIl Il{I, I)
DO 70 1. 1 ,1







DO 80 J- l . ..
TEII P1(J) -G IIII(III AX,J )
~I ~~"~~~;;~~=~~~~:i : )
DO 90 1- 11141, 1- 1
DO 90 J. l .11
0"" (t , n -Oll,, (1+1 , J )
, GKK(I , J) ii'GKK(I+l .J )
_ _·· ~F_(J-) .. F (J+ l1...
DO 1000 J-t,"
GH" (I,J) -T£IIP I( J )
OKK(I,J) -T EHP2(J )
scoc, ( I ) =TEiIlP7( J )
DO 110 I - I ,"
1'EHi'1(I ) '"O}l'llI, tMJ.t )
TEMP~ (I) .GKllI .IMU)
_, ) • D~I~2~~:~:~~ , I_ l ~_
DO 120 I -I ,ll
OlOl.(I, n -Oltll(I , J+l ) ·
GKK(I ,n ·aXK(I ,J +l)
12 0 CblTIIUE
DO 130 I - I ,"
OKH(I ,I) "TEMP1( r)








DO 140 J .. t . I SD
14 0 rSS(I . J) ' · 1 . • 0KK(I+ JfI, JoU)
001l00I=I .n
DO 1100 } - t .ISO
11 00 KIlS(I . J ) oGKK (I . J+IR )
IDGT~O
CALL LIIV1F(KSS, ISD , 724,KSSIIV ,10GT . VllJ.II.£ A. IU)
CkLL YMI1LFP( XSSa V , KIlS o' SD, . SD, n. . 724 ,200. T EIlU , 72<1,lU)
c.·········.....······..·.··....··•···..··· ·····..·······..·..... .......
" ' ~.!~~..~~..~~~~~~~~~~~~..~~:~:~ .~:) ; .
-,
DO I CO r =I ,ll
160 T(I ,I)=1.
DO 170 Jr l ,ISD
DO 170 J=I,1l
170 T (I+ IIa . J)~TDlP8(I :J)
DO 17 i. 1 =1.151)
DO t 71.J= I .n
17 1 TT(I ,J)=T(I+NR , J)
WRITE (12 .998)tf
c...-.t. : ..
. C FORll THE REDUCED SYSTEII (l l II: [1l],Il.lTRICES
c ··.: ••.. ••• • •••• •• •.. ••••• .. •.. •••• ••••••• .
CALL VKU1.FJl(T,tICK. O~, ,'R. 02" , 11::1' . £124 . TEMP3. 200, lE R)
CALL VIlULFF{TEIlI'3. T ,n..924. IR ,2 00.924 ,GkR. 200, IU)
CALL VKI1LFH{T,G"" . 924 .1R.924, 924i 9 2 • •TEIlI'• • 200,IER)
CALL VIlIJ1.FF{TplI'4 .T ,Ilt,924 .1R.200:924 ,G~Il .200, IElI) ,1
~.;;::;~;.~;.;.;~~:.;:;..::;:;; .
c ••• •• •.. ••••••.. •••• ••.. •••••••.. ••• • •
" . .
c .- •• ••••• •• • •• • • •• • .
'." "
161
CALL LIIYIF (Gn1200 .GKKi'V ' IOCT. ~AaE.t . IER)
c·•••• •••.. ••• •••••••••• ....•••• ....•••• ....•••• ..••••••••.. ·, · ......~ KULT IP Lt CATI OI ur GKXIIV liD GIIII
c ••••••.. •.. ••• ••••• •••• ••• .. ••••• •••••.. •• ••.oo
CU L "VKl1LFF ( GKXlIV,GJIlR,I •• •• • 20 0,200 .L.AIIDJ. 200 ; I Uj
DO22 0 tol , '
DCI '2 2 0 Jol; ' .• •
'220 IUIlD,\ (I . J ) ~C"PLl (UIlDJ. ( I . J )
c •••• ••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••• .C DET£JUIIIoI..TI O' or BICEI "Vl.LUES U1I EIGEJlV£CroRS
c·..••• .. .. ··e··....·•···....··•·....·•••·....··......·····•..··•·..··.
tJ OS ' = l
CUL E I GCC( I LAKOi, r . 200 , IJOB. EIG YiL,EtGVEC,200 . VKAREA.IER).
lIkl T&( 8 ._ lElGVAL,
DO 31 0 1°,1,2 00
. ·~o3~~R~; ~ j~~~£U.{£IGVEC(I . J)>1
. \
c ~••'l( •• ~ .. .. ...• ,...
C IORJULlZIIG THE EIGUVECTORS .
DO320 J. i. 20 0
ZI :EVR.( 1. J)
~~(~~~)~;~k~~~ J i/Zl
320 COJlr UUE
c • • •• ..• ••..• ..• • •••• .. ••••••.. ••• ••• ••••• .
C BEllE TiS REDUCED !lASS -d U II IS DUCCIAUZED
c ·.~ •• •••••• ••••••.. • .
CJ.LL vMlii.r1l(EV . GlI~ . 200 ~ 200 . 200 , 20 0 .200, TEIl Pli. 2 0 0. JEll)
'CALL V!lULFF(TEJlP&, i V. 200 . 200. 200 .200 .20 0 ,G""JI. 200,IEll)
I/RlTE(:zr•• )(G JI !l~(I . I} . I:t".2.0? )••_
c.: ~ .




DO 400 J=l . ~ OO
StTMIl= l ..o
D0430I"t ,200
430 EVV(I . J) =( Stlltll/ sCjll.T ( GIIIIIl(J ,J » ) · EV{I .J )
400COllTUUE
\lRI TE(11 . 998)EVV













c ••••••••• •.. •.. •.. •••• • • ••••••••
C'
C' LISTII G OF TI E PROGUIl ~'nUSVIB"
C. ' kOGUM TO CALctlLATE TUE TU IS I 21T RES'O.SE
C.' .II D VU kATOAY.' STRESSES DlIE ' TO J OZ:l:LE EI CITATIO'
C" AID CEITRIFtfG.lt. re RCt s. " , TIIU DIST: £lElGY srasss '
Ct ' ., ' ,
C ~ .
. _ EAL £V( 200, 200) . T(~24 . 200 ) ;TT( 124 , 20 0} ,QY(200)
REAL EI GE'{200r, Q(200),TtKP 1(;l:OO) , UCO:l:4}.SI(200) .
l£.lL GlI( 200'.200 >:' F{G24) , FC(200) . FO(2 00 ) , OC(:lOO)
l EAL 'QI(200) . QVI(:iIOO) . Q' (200) ~QVF(2,OO) ,1 ' 11(12 )
kU I. EYII Y( 200 .,200 ),liX( liOOOOO), E'fV{200 . 200)
Il£.l.L TEHP::t( 200) , QCF( 200 ), UCF( 1l2t) .
: ~'L D.Dll~ (t2). DDR2(12 ), DDl\3 (t2 ) , ODl\H12)
COKIlOI, RPIlI ( 12 ) ;OIU (t2). U ( 12), Bl ( 12) . CI( 12)
COllllO' 1I'1I2(12) ,Da:2(1'2).\2(1 2) , 82 (1 2) , C:2( 12)
COIIIIOI kP" 3( t 2 ),OR3 (1 2) , -'3 (1 2 ) , 83 ( 12) , C3( 12)
CO"" 0. RPK4(12 ) , IlJt.4(12) ,104(12), U (l2) ,C4(12)
IIT£C EJl.J ER
,1 "" •
" DATA ~~:~~~_~~~~~~~ : ~~~~~~~~;:~~~:~~~~~~~, 1600 .0 .
Din OOU / 0.03., O, 03111, O.028. ,O. 025. ,O .015:15, O. 9,0&4e , •
· ! ,0. 00802 , 0. 001 ,0, 00 1534 , 0 .0058,0 . 00638,0. 00501
, DiU oDR2/ 0 .0", O.03872, O.-033I5, O.03 , O.0I Cl875 ,O.0I ,
I 0. 00lOol , O.0 082 ,O.0018e,O .00738 ,O.001 ,O. 00818 1
DATA D0II.3/0 .0 4&,O. 04 .0. 037 , 0 .031. ,O.OU 16 ,O.0 10l ,
· I 0 .OO&f8 , O . 008 Il ,O. 00832 , O .007'8 ,O~C?0772, O.0078i
OAfA DDM/ 0.OD7 ,O.0 5 ,O.0 42 ,O.0 3727 ,O. 02 ,O.012 1,
10.00l86 ,O.008 10,O .0088 ,O.008ll2.0 . 00844 .0 .0 68321
. \ .
"•• C ~ ~ •••••••, ! _ .
. C PiU M H,ODR! RSPJl.SS KIITS IllllPIIG UTIOor 1ST MOOS
C is " ·FVlc:rI OI or t OTOl!.. sP~ . SO 01 FOR 1ST 4 KOOES
C• ••••• ~~ n · ~ ..
. "OPSI (U' J T- 2 ,Fl U - •PBX•DAf' ,TYPE- ' Ot.D')
· OPlI (I1IIT-3,FIUo'nUS.DAf' ,T'YPEo·OW')
· OPIU(Ul IT- 7 , FI U oIEI OU. DAT' , TYPE-'OW' }





OPEl(UIIT .9 .FIL£t'~D~ lSS .D1T ' . TtP f " 'CLD')
















e • 4;..... ~
C U10IlG II TaK · TlUl SFORllATI DI MAn .lX. U TUU L FIlEQ.,
C OUGOIlLIZED Ki SSES U D lll TlUl OF 110011. VEct1lRS
c ••••••••••••• ••.. • ••• ·.~. ·.. •• .
lEJ.D(3 .9G8)TT
998 FOIUl4T<:II,fa~ .1l ,21 ,EJ:Z.8.21 .&I2.11 .::n.EI 2 .11,.21 ,&1:z.11 ,21 )
0030 1-1.124
0030 J lll,200
. 30 T(III ::IOO, 3) -TT ( I , J )
RUO{2.11118)BV ' \
R£10 (7 , _)£10£l
RE10(O•• )(CllU.l},t"t .200 )
001 3"1 ,200
DO t I. l~200 .
1 EY (I, J).~V(I.J ) . (SQIl.T (J. Il S (CK( J . J» »
00 21- 1 . 200
' ,,1
res
DO 2 J_l . 200
2 EVV{I.-J) ·gyU .J)
,
C.~ ••• •• ••••••• ..•••••• • ..••••• •••••~:;:~. :::::..:::..~~::::.~:..~~~~';::;'.~';'; ; ;:._. .) -
. : C"LL ·LIjV2F(EVV . 200 . 200 . ~VIlV . IDGT . VX . IEIl ) - ~.
00 42 I -Ii, 200
4::l SI {I ) ";O. Ol
C~~ .
C I tPUT KUE IIATIC DATA .. BEIGHT OF TB£ IKPULSE "
c :t .
THETAS~2" .:11;. 3 . 1416"27/180 .
ALFj,_(4000 .0 _0 . 10 472) /300 .0
PX "'O~1I22.48 . 0
py . - O. OOM_4B . O
0 1'1 _0 .0
c .
C DI STII.IBUTB '"PLlTIJOES OF FOIlCI VSCTOll D\}f; to I IlPULSB
CUOIC: · TIB HEI GHT- OF TdE BUD !
00 60 J- l . &
. Jl.IAD(a •• )ISt,IS2.ISi , EU:1
".011 _15 1. 3--.2
I012·1S 2·3-2





F(IDI2 ) _PX_ELEII/3 . 0 'FCIDX2)
F(IOU ) _PI_ELEJ/3 . 0.F ( I DU )
F(lDYl)-PY'ELEI/ S .Ot F (JD Y1)
F(lDY2)-PY.ELEJ /3 . 0'F( J Dn )








C COItlUSE TlIS FOllCl neroa • COlVtlT IT · 1m
C KODAL COOUlIlJ.tES · .
.C· · ··~..···.···..··············..···..····· · ········..· ..~ - . .
. CJ.LL·VJM.f1l(T. F . ' ~ 4 . :I00 . 1. '24 . '24 , FC, ?OO. IE1)
CALLymn.vF(EYIl' .FC.~OO .:I00. 1,:I00 .:I 00 .FO.~OQ..IEa) •
~.~:~~:;;.;;::~;;:;.:;:,;;: .::;;;;;: .~ ! .














TB£'US.TI£TAStUO.O.3 .IU"~7il80. ) .
IF{ OIl. ca: . 3 32.0U 7) CD TO 102
co TO 101
)
I0 2.--SPElJ). OJli o . I047:1:
CALL SI'Lf1T(aPlll . DlU .J.I .III , CI)
SI{th"' (SI'UD) '
CAU. SPLFIT(UK2 ,Dl2 .J.'2,J2 ,C2)
SI(2) · n(SPli:ED) .







".'.... ~:.. '.~,;.J?. . . . ... --'" • \ .' :.~ . : , • • : .. ..... .' t.'· '. <. : ...
C···....··....•.. ••..·•••·..•....•·..·••..··..·..·••..·......··•..·.. ·....·
( C CALCUUTJ ' WPiii\,.., r Ull TO I OZZLI EIClTATJOI .'
'-/ .\J "
l ~ . • \
l._").'.•;. •. _ ~:.. , .1.~'" - _ :.'- ~ ..




e•••• ,. ••••.. •••·.:·.···.····.. •••••• ••• •.. ••••••
• ~ IF (ICOUI"r . EQ.t} nu . .
· eiu. lt$IIIP( F<I.DT.IICEI. GII.SI .DDT.QI.QYl)
ELS.
e i u. lES FlIi(QI . QVI. DDT.Sl"EICEI . qr . QYT)
Ci U. UStIlP(FG, DT . II G~'.Gfl . SI . DD1' .QI ,.QVI)
liD I F" '. _ • .
00..e o 1.1 . 200
OI.(I) ·QI(I).OF(I) .
lIO QVI(I). qU ( I).qVF(I ) .
c··•..··..·..··•· ..·•··..·•····....·...·..·····..··.·•·..·•••·'.'C COIVEIT ' OZZL! ' u e IT4T10' IlESPOISE .IITO C.IIlTESI U
CCOOkDIUTES
c l .
CA~ YIWLFF(IV. 01. 200 .2 00. 1.209 . :200. TDfPl. 200 .I£l )
80 CiU. .YIIVUT ( T. TtJt Pl. r :il4. :iIOO . l . 1:i14 . 2oo . u . a 24 .IEa)
C ; .
• C IVl.LUi n TI l l aULa ' u e I TATI OI snESSES
C o:.' ~ .
CALL sntSS(l.U.OIl,Tl IIE)
· ~(~;~~;;. ';;;.';;;~;:;"::';";;;;:;;';::~.;;:::; '~h" '~ '~" "
C ~ ~ ~ ..
C CALLC£l t U fUG.l.L(EI C£I, SI , CI'I. AUi .DTIIIP ,QCF)
, : ; ; :. c ..
C COI YElT C.F . I ESPOIS I liTO C.ll TESUI eoDllDl rss .
c ~ ~ ·......•••••••.• .
C CAU. 'nIVlJ'F(lV , 0~'. 200.200 .t, 200 ..200 .TEXP2 , :lDO. I EA)
C eALL"1II11.FF(T . TEI'IP2 ,1l2.fo,:lOO,l .{l:l.fo,:lOO.UCF1ll:l.fo , I U )
c•••••~ ;.~ •••••••; ~••••••~ ·.. ; .
. . ':~
>. ~ • .' .J.
~;~i\~~ ,,\~~:~~. ~:J:~ };~..{~:~., :.:.:'-'.i.c ·i\:-~~ ~.~:'.;; ,J:_j,';:::_ ~·"-' ..•; ·. :: -~: : ,•.:.:..: :~ ..:~ ~..L~ .:- : . ~·:,~ .: .·~ ;~ _ ~;. .~ i: ~.:_~~~~:~
16'
GtCJ.lCUL.l~ STRESSES DUE , TO C.V.
C • • ••••• • ..·········t ~ ..
C CJ.t; STUSS(:i ;UCF,OIl,TIHE)
tOO t JOUIT. lCOUIT+l




SUBROUTII£ RESI KI'(FG,tlT.EIGEI , GIl.SI, DTIIlP ,QI,Q VI)
REALFG(2 00) . SI(200),QI(200) .QVU200) ,EIGEIf (200)
R!:;lLGIl(200 .20D )
" . 00 to 1'"1 ,200 .
' . SQkT(1 . - ( SI ( I ) u 2 »
B=EXP (-SI(I) 'EICEII(I)~DTIIl.P)
~:~~: ~~:~~~:m:~::~
QI(I) =FG(I) ·DT· a·C!(EIljEM(I) . ....CIl(I.I)
QVI(I ) ·(FG(I)'OT) /(EIGEIl( I) ••tC Il( I ,I» )




VIBIUTI O. RESPOISE C1LClJUTIOI .."' .
SU8P.OUTIIEkESFl\EE(QI.Q VI ,DTI IlP,S I , EIGEI.QF,QVF) :
RE1L-4OI I( 20 0),QVI( 200 ), SI ( 200) .E IGEI C200 ), QF( 200 )
kEAL qVF(200)
DO10 I . l :~OO .
A.SQll.T (1 . ~{SI (I)"2» .
B_UP (_SI (I)'EIGBr(I ) 'oTI IIP)
C- SU (" \U OE,U) ' DTIIIP)
D- CDS('.iIOB.(I) 'DTIII JI)
I - (QVI( I)+(SI (I)'BIC£I (I )'QI(I) ) /(EIQU (I )" )






QYF(I) __S1 ( I)-IIGlI ( Jl+'-u+c+Qiu)'D)
QYFU)·QVFCI}.'.U•.:· £IG£lU) ·l)- CQI (U·..· EIGE. U l . C»




C CE.TRIFUGJ,L ~1lOE ' ~ESPO.SE CALCU TIO' .
. SUUOUTU 2. CEJTIlUll G..L(EIGEI ·. ~ I ,G Il . 1CC .Tl ItE .QCF)
· 011l£bl01 EI<:EI( 200).S I( 200). QCF( 200) . ED(2DO) . GII(200. 200 )
UA L ,1114 ( :2) . IITl en ; 11 (3 ) ,1 2(3)








DO 30 1-1.200 '
ED ( I) ·EICEJ(I) ·SQlT(l . ~ S IU) ··2 )
· " SI(I ) ' UGEI(I ) '
' emu )
C-S QIl.T U ·,+:Z+Bu :l)
AU"UU 1ca!A» )+ II O.,!3 .t41511
IC;O .
· TtleO , •
· 50 DO to l(+t,3
1- 1(- 1u_.
lVI-tv
Ir (tu .EQ.O)TUt - t .O·
tFU·.~.O) U.t
ID- (-l)"U
11Cl .Ell .OU D-t
~. "
' . ' ....
'".
• / · I l ( K~~ (ID i '2 . « ~i )" (2.J, » ~SIl ( ~ B ~TV- (l+t} " LFj,)
'_3 . 14168 / 180.) .
If(K,EQ.I)U(K).U (K) /«c.. (ll.t l»':Z)
JF (lC, JE , I) I1 (K) - U (lC)/(cu (l +1) ~
J:l(X)' (10) _2 _«TVI) __( 2:-1) -COS( (B~TU- (J.+ 1) _ALF.l)
, t _3 . t t 15e / IBO. )
U(I:EQ .l) I2 (It) -I2(1[)/« C"(I+t» _2) .
! ,
; . " f
;." " .,.
~¥"i:·~;;;iM.':I:\;",;;;~:>,:. :; 'i,~';;'~L.; ;.," ·~;;L:"' i; :( " ,,, " , ,::;; ,;,:;: , ,""," : ,~...;t.,. .;.;; ~" ; :: ,;;i.~r~jJ~
110
IF*ltO E. U I2U:' .I:UX)/CC..(I +U )
. IOllUlt · ' . - ~ .
~F . .·iq . ~ }lIn ( 1 }' -E1'U . t~T» .~(I:~ ( I ) .r'J . 1 4 1n
t/t80 .) · (U Ul+I I( 2}+U (3»
l(TtJ. tQ . Ol I ITI ( l l . U ' U +{TV_T» . SU ( ED( l l . r . J . l t l ' ., " 1 / t 80, ) · U 2 C1).t I2 (2 ) +!2 (3)) - . .IF (tu .£Q . T)I1T.1.(2 ) ';-t1P(1. {TV-T) ) . QJS(tQ ( J ) - t-3 . 14168-," ' . " l .J tll O. ) · ( I1 (1 ) t U ( 2 ) +I H 3 )) .-, '. .I FCTU; ! i~~:~~g~ ;~~~~~;~~;~~~ ;~II(6 ~I ) ' T' 3. 141Sll/. rcerc-t . '/ 1't1~T " .
. IF ,XC.EQ. 1)GDT050 .
IIT1~~T.l ( ::t)-IIU(1) ,
I1T2 .iitB(2}-UTa ( 1)
IIT_Un _I1 l2 ,
QCF(U'« I CCL) " 2 ) 'Ut/(ED (1 ) ' GM(I , I)
;;;::TI'~i .~ :.
SUB~II! S~(I'D~ :V·~ qk .TIME) . ..
C I JlPU CIT lE AL_S u-•.o-z~. •
DIIIEISI OI COOlJl ( 20 ;3 ) , Du n , 3 . '20) . ' ..
II'IMti SIOI SU PE(8. 20) ,ST (ao .e gUJ' (IlO) ..
~~:~;~~: '=~~r:~ ~~~fU ~~lS( &o) .VeIl2" .
"
OP£J{UlIT'3 , FIU.· Il!SI .~'T ·,nPE"·OUl9
OPEl (tIIIT~_7 •Fl U . 'DIS' .0&T' •nPE' 'Ou) ' }\ .
• OPEl (UI1T.12...FIL£a "fsnESs . DlT' .TYPI.'IE'i ~ ~
J~;,~~~~. ,.m ..,_,.....
• £J.D(3 ,.)ID(I) , l(J ~ .Y (I) ,Z(I)
"
., •. . '. ..., : .c.
.....
·ff . '
" -; " ;.
,
171
\ . 10 'COITIIUE
!;
C ~.~ • •••• •• •••••••••• ..••••••..• • • • • • • • ••••C BlTJl.ACTII a rae 100AL DI SPLACEKEIT VEC1'OIl ' FOIL
C lUCII- ELEIlEIT FROII TIE ' GLOBAL DISPLACEIlEIT VECTOR




I S ( X+2}- m (I}.3
X-I[+3
:11 COI TIIUE
DO 22 I - l, ao
22 UI ( l )" U(I S(I»
C ~ .
C IWLTIPLY· C.P . RESPOISE WITII (Il+Z) FOR EACS ELEKEIT
C· •• •••••••• •• • • • ..••••••..••••• •••••••.. • ..•••••• • ..• ••••• •••••• •••••r:
,.
)
IF (IJOEil .EQ. 2) TIIEI
00301·1 ,110 _





3&00 I J- I ,3
DO I 1-1,20
IP (J.EQ .l}COORD(I , J ) - ( I (I » ! 1000 . 0
. IF(J . EQ. 2)COOlUl (I, J) -(Y(I)}I1000.0
· i:F( J . EQ. 3}COORD(I , n - (Z( I })l IOO. O
I COIT IJUE '
I F(OX.OI .3 33,079)TIlEI .
70 CALL SBJ.PI20(~BJ.PE ~,:E~IV)
CAU. .s rl~SS20~no~ ./ Ei..•UI ' ,COORD•SII~PE .OERIY.£STRESS~






IF(1I0£1 . SQ. 1)VIlIT£(t2 , . )IEL,OK.TIKB,DSnESS











DAU ·F/ -O.Ii7735021191BIl1l21l.+D .Ii77350261l18 1l6:!6!
DAT1ZTA/ - 1.,+1. ,+1.,-t . •- 1. . 1. , 1. ,- t. , - 1. .t : . t. ,- 1 ..,O.O,
11. ,0 .0 , -1. .0 .0,1. ,0 .0 . -1. / .
DATA I1T"'/-1. , -1. , 1. , 1. ,.1.. - 1. ,I. , 1. ..- 1. ,- 1. ,1. , 1. , - 1. ,
1 0 . 0 , 1. , 0 . 0 , - 1. , 0 . 0 , 1 . , 0 . 0/ ,
OAT151/- 1. , -1. , - I . ,- I .,1.,1. , 1. ,1.,O .O,O.O,O .O, O.0 .· I. ,
1-1. .-1., ·1 .. 1. , 1. , 1. , 1. / .
SI1BROUTUE SBAPE20(SIU.PE, DERIV)
C UI.PLIClT IlEAL.S U,- B, O- Z}
DIME.SIO' SBI.PE(8 120). OEIlIV{e .3.20 ) .f'(~ZTA(20)
DIHSI SJ OI SI(20),Fl(2.).IITA (20)
J<l(.O
00101 X.l .2
DO 10 1 J- l.2
001011=1.2
KK=KX+t














DO 20 r-c e
01 SU.PE(JI .U.. ( t .o/e . O)+(1.0HlZ+zTA(I» ·(1 .0+C,.IT..l(I» ·(t .O+GR+
1 SI{I»_(G'Z'ZTA(I).Cl a IT 1 ( I ) +Gltt SI {I ) _2 . 0) .
DERIVCJI .l ,I}*U '/e .O) .Z T.l(I) .U . O+GI. I TJ.(I» a(1+G ll.aS I(I}) .
t ( 2 . 0aZU (I) t a Zt c. *IT J.(! ) +Gll.aSI ( I ) - 1. in .
DEIlI'V'I•• '2~. I).(1.'tile . 0) _r u.( I )" (HOZ_ZT1(l» . ( i+lll_51(1».
• 1 (Gl tlT4(I ) '2 .0t(lZ.ZT.I.(I) +OltaSI(I) -1.0)
DEkIVCJl,3,I) ·U . O(B.O) +SIU)+ U .+CZtZTJ.(I» ·Ct'.tGlaITA (I» '
1 (G,ZaZT4{I)+QI ' l n ( I )+2 .0 aClltSrt I)-I .O)
2?COITIIUE . .
D030 J*9 .1.2 •
SB4PE(U.n·( t . /4 .) .(t ,O-Gltn 2) +( I . +GZt ZTA( J » · O . +CI +n 4(J »
DEItIV(.... I , J ) · ( I ,/•• }· ZTJ.{J ) · (1 . 0- CIl..2) .(I .•CI .JTJ. (J »
DER.IV(".2. J) " (1 ./• • ) .'U(J) .(1.-CIl~.2)~(t .+ZT.l (J) .GZ )





IF(L .E Q.1 4)K=15
IF(L, EQ,13)X ,;,13 •
SB.lPE(.. . X) · ( 1 . 1_... ~C,.t . -(lz.t '2}_(I .+(l I .IT.({K».(I .f(lR_SI (X»
DERIV(JI .l.X) -C:-l .12.).aZ.( I .+ IT1(K) .al} '(I . fSI(K l -a R)
DRIV(II .2 :1i:)-U . /4 .)••U(K) ' {1 . -Gz u2}.(1 .fSI(k) 'Gk}
OEltIV(JI .3. k) -U j t .) .SI tk} '(I .'·Gzu2} .(I .+J UOO.GI)
t O CQITIIUE' ,
D050 k_17 . 20 "
IF (K. sq .l7) L·a " •
I F(X .EQ.1 B}L_18
U (k . IlQ. l 11}L· 18
I F(I. .EQ.20}L_20
SIU.PE(II .L) .(1 ./4 .} .( I .-G I U2}.( 1".+GZ.ztA(L)}.(I .fS I(L} .aR)
DBltIV( JI ,l ,L ) . ( I . /t . )-' ZrA(L}.( l . 0- G.U2}' (1 . +SI ( L) ' Ok}
OEIUV(.. ,:I , L}.(-1./2 .) . O•• (I. fZTA(L) .OZ}' ( 1 .+S1( L) .aR} \
DEItI V(JI ,3 ,L}·U . /t . }_SI(L }' (I ._0I u2)·U . · ZTi (L).OZ)' ·





strBJ.OlJTlI& STlESS 20(IIDU , IEL,'l1r.COOJD,SI I". DUlV . SMU )
C IJd1U ClT lE.U..I (1 -1 ,0-% ) •
DIMElSI0 1"a(I,eo), U lCOI (3 ,3) , SIAPE(1 , 20 ) , VI (80)
D1KUSIDI "IrY(3 ,3) ,DDIT(e,3 ,20) ,COO~(20,.s> ,,(e,.)
DI IlElSIOI .(., eO),PQ(e,.) ,D(e.~ ,nD(eo,e) , lvi(I00)
0111£1510 1 STUll ( e) ,SnESS( e ) . &J>SILOi'UI) ,S Tk£(e , 8 )




5TRI U (I) -O , O
EPSILCI(I ) -O .O
2 StlES-,_(I)_O. O
11 "0
DO t 05 II"I ,2




DO 50 l-t ,80
60 1 (L , I ) - 0 . 0
DO 51 I -t,3
DO 51 J_t .3
6 1 U I CDI(I , J ) .O . O
DO 52 1. 1. 3 .'
DO 62 J" I, 3
SUII'"O.O
DO 63 1 " 1 ,20
S\1M"SUIl+O£Uy(n, t,K)·COOllD(lC,J)
53 COITIIUE
UA COI(I ,J ) · SUIl
0 COITIIUB _
, CALL I1 VEllSE( UICOI,UUY, DET1 ,
114 .
'.".
. " ,- ~:: .
; '
" : ..;:.' "




